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EWITÛRIAL NOTES.

" AMER[cA, daughter and sister of Eng-
land," is a line in Swinhurne's recent
effusion. The B ton Pilot, referring to
this extraordinary verse-more extraor-
dinary from the pen of snach a world-
famed poet-very quaintly renirks:
"So long as we remain within the pro-
hibited degrees of kin and cannot get
mîrried, it is all right ; butt it is con-
fusing for Uncle Sam te be daughter and
sister at once to the individual whonm ie
only knows as John Bull."

4**.

AT BRIDGETo, New Jersey a number
of madmen-some fity ii all-have
formed a suicide club. It wai organized
on the 22nd February. A cigar dealer,
John Pierce, was elected president, and
one Edward Cummings was appointed
secretary. The reporta froin that locality
say that they paraded the streets, each
wearing a red riibbon with the skull and
cross-bones upon it. Each year, on
Washington's birthday a supper is given,
and the member who draws the black.
bal muet die within the year. The iret
supper tock place on Thursday last. We
cannot see what ghoulish attraction
there can be for any sane nian in this
suicide association, nor can we under-
stand what reasoning they adopt
to induce people tu believe that there ii
orne possible benetit to result froit suci

madness. If these men are insane they
should be locked up inm orne asylîhni;
the State should see to it. On the other
hand, if they claimI to be sane, the course
to be adopted by the authorities scens
to ne quite obvious. Before any one of
these foule i allowed to put bis crazy
project into execution, the law shoulid
interfere, and the State should arreet
them all-Pierce, Cuîmnings and the
other forty-eight-on a charge of con.
spiracy to take human life. If we mie-
take net the statutes of New Jersey
would accommodate them with fron
seven to fourteen yeare in the State
prison, where they might carry out their
suicidal mania, if they saw fit, without
incurring the danger of having it become
contageous amonget the weak-msinded
citizensof the world. We would advise
the authorities over there to put their
law into immediate execution, and it
might serve to rab su ch organizations of
the tinsel Of romance that seemas to be
their epecial attraction. Prison walls,
gaol board, a pile of stones and a ham-
mer are very good antidotes to a sui-
cidal mania; wesuggest the trial of then
at once.

THE GRAND ORANGE LoDGE of Belfast
ha. called a meeting of the Ulnionists te
take place on March 2, in the Ulster Hall
of that city, when they will formally dc-
clare their opposition to Home Rule.
The manifesto contains the following
'ery peculiar language, especially coming
from such "loyal" men as the Ulster
Orangemen. "We demand eitner union
with Great'Britain or 'complete separa
tion from Great-Britain. We would ac-
cept the lattÏér serrowfully but courage.

ously, as the only alternative 1ct to a
deserted and hetrayed people, but we
would resist Lo hie death any atteilipt t
force upon ns a bastard combinationi of
te twov." We learn aiso ttat these "very
liberal-aminedt," "nonî-bigotted," aud
"loyal" yetlenle have arranged that
ail opponents of Home Rule shall "sima-
ultaneously iithdraw their deposits froni
Lite Post Office savinmgs baniks and pur-
chase arms to be uised in case physical
force should becone iecssary to prevent
the assertion of criai Hoime Rule in
Ulster. Enquiriesare aiready heing made
with a view to contracts for a supply of
the latest improved weapons, and an
Orange Club at Dungannon lias received
an offer froum a Birmingham factory of
1,000 Martini rifles." ILt would be almost
a pity not to give these boasters a chance
of lenrning how really weak they are
when standing out against the power of
Great Britain. The power that held
Catholic Irelantid in cruel subjugation
during a whole century, despite the ap-
peals of the sympathizing nations and
the frowns of every lover of justice,is not
likely to shiver in presenceof a handful of
Orange bigots, even though armed to the
teeth, now that the world at large
smiles its approval upon the act of Lardy
justice sour to bconsuniniated. Ulster-
men need not think, for a moment, that
they arc going to frighten the British
Gjoverunienît uder the present circum-
stances. We would be ready to wager that
tie day uion which the Irish Legislature
would l established, ail the foat would
vanih froi the boasters' cup and no
more submissive and "loyal" men in
ail the Empire would be founid than these
saie Ulster Orangeien. Their bark i
worse thman their bite. The only diffi-
culty with them is that they could not
understand a kindness nor appreciate
real "British fair-play." It would be
more galling to them to receive even-
handed justice from the Nationalist
Legislature than to be the victime of a
tyranny. They would prefer to suffer
any iLjticLiee rattlher than to be forced to
acknowivledge the error of their ways.
And yet such is the bitter cup Lhey wilJ
have to drink to the dregs. 'Their heads
will yet burn with the coals of kiniduess
And justi ce that the hanids of a National-
ist Governinent wili lheap upon them.

A DEsiPTCi fron New Yot k, dated 25th
February, reads as follows:

" The National League of America to-night
lssued an address to 1rlshmen. which [s bigned
by the prealdent, secretary and treahurer, and
in art e as foilows :Irisbmen we asic you not
toe deceived by these Home Ruie measures.
it la absolulel unworthy of the traditions and
the gentius of Lte peuple. A sovereign Parlia-
ment in Ireland, with complete contrai over
ber own affalrs and not subject to the caprice
or Engllsh parties shoulid atone be acceptable
ta the irisi people."

What is the matter with the "National
League of America ? " The meibere of
that great body ehould reflect that they
are living in the United States and not in
Ireland. They should remember that
the failure of this bill, through any lack
of support at home and abroad,will leave
Ireland without a hope for the next fifty
years to cone. They ahould also con-
sider that it is the Irish at home that
would nffér in consequence, not the

iienbers oR'f lIte Nalional Leagmse in.
Aimerica. No miiatter how the Bill fares
tie Irisi in the Liited States will be no
worse tir inobetter uol as far as they are
individually concernet ; but, if, hecause
ai radical mteasure cantnot b obta.ineid,
they are to discourage and refuse aid to
the present gigantic move, then the
people of Irelandi must suifer the kss omf
every hope andi sulier it just as mthe doors
of Liberty's antechambers were being
ilung open. IL is ver>y unfair Lo Glad-
stone, to the Honte Rile Party in the
British louse, and to the Irisli cause, to
throw any' cold water uapoi it at this

juncture.
* -

Ao; ithe features of the IIome Rule
Bill, not previously detailed in tLese
colunns, are the electoral apportionnent
and menbershiip of the College Green
Parliamnent, in the following maniner :-

"In the event of the passage of the
Hone Rule Bill it is provided that the
Iristh Legislature shall be sunîmmxonid Lo
meet onl the firit Tueadaly in Septemulber,
1894 ; wlhercupon the Irisi represent-
atives in the Englisi Parliamteut shahl
insmediately vacate the 103 seats now oc-
cupied by them and make way for eighty
successors, to be lected front the courn-
ties and boroughs on the to[lowing
sale of apportionmnents
Cuulltes CarLowr, Fermanaghs, Kaidaîre,

Kilikenny, Kilng's, Longlord, Loutt.
tueen's, Waterford, Westmeath, WIek-
Iow,1 caetis. ......................... Il

Iorouglis ualway, Kllikeilsnu,'ftinerick,
Derry, Newry, Waterfort,1eatch...... G

Couties Arma"t, Cavan, Clare, DItibiI,
Leitritm, Lruerick, Lndontderry,
Meath, Monagian. Roscuiomon.
Migo. Wexfnrd, 2 eaci...................24

Borouglh of Cork .............................. 2
Counties Antriit, Donegal, Down,* Glway,

Kerry, Mayo.TipperaryTyroneeach. 24
Rorongs Bellast, Dubtlit,4each............il
County Cork.................................. 8

Total.................................. Si)

The Lower House 'shall consist of 103
menmbers, practically representing the
present Irish contingent in the Britislh
House o Conmmons.

The UpperHouseshall consist of forty-
eigit niembers chosen from the f[Illow-
ing counties and borough:-
Cotunties Armagti. Carlow, Cavau, Clare,

Cork (West Riding), Donega, Fer-
nianagi. Kerry, Kildare. KItlkenany,
King's, Lettrim & Sligo, Londouderry,
Lora;0rd, Lout.h, Mayo, Meath, Mon-
aghan, Qpeen's. Roscom mon, Tyrone,
Waterford, Westmeatb, Wextord,
w leki ow, t eac i ,......................... 25

torough of Cork............... ....... I
Counties alway. Limerick, Tpperary, 2
caeli .... .. .. ... .. .. . .....
BurougisDublin. Befast 2 escis........... 4
Counties Antrirn, Cork (East RIdlug),

.Dow, Dutblin, each................ 12

Total.................................. 48

Ail votera at elections for the Upîper
House must have a property qualiiica
tion to the value of $100 in real estate
owned or occu pied by them. The met-
bers of that House are chosen for eight
years; half of the nutmber to retire every
fourth year and the vacanscies to be filied
by new elections."

ARcHisHor CRoKEl tas made an ap-
peal to the Irish parties to unite in a
grand convention on the eighth of March,
to consider the Home Rule Bill. He says
the convention can only be effective, if
all Irsu members of Parliamant, wlho are
Home Rulers, join heart and soul. He
ridicules the proposai Ltoihold a separate
Parnellite conventon on that day. It la
evident that the leading minds in freland

are anxioums for the rementing of both
faictions of the Ho -lnt ile party, atd i
will be wse thamn diat 'i! 0tm catie
of kreland if .uly iat.iret whiatsever, is

penriutedlu tsinerfere in that ttited

action.

Tais ms m:s ai execedingly et
winter, but tere live been iany more
severe anes in Canada. The coldast
winter the worid ever knew, ie are told,
occurred in 1435. " The season w as not
only cold beyonmd endurance, but itit-ted
umnusually lonig. lIa a Jarge purtint otf

miuddle and western GermatLy the frust
wi; so severe ulring the mmonts of May
that, skaters iused the ice and on May 12
sleigis were genenilly used. On St.
John's day, June 24, the windows were
frozen and no vestige of vegetation was
to be seen. Spring wvas nsbered inu dur-
inîg the last days of Jse." lis niay
seent art extraordinary or evn eXaggti-

ate report ; yet the eitor of this paper
has saeen, here in Canada, ailrmot as
severe a spring. On the sixti of May-
1884:, at the head waters of the (mnaiîaun
Black River, e, iu company wita Mr.
John S. Poupore, brother of the ex- M.P.P.
for Pontiae, crosced a two mile lake un
the ice, the source of the M >ise creek,
with two spans I hosers, six sleighs,
which latter were loaded witha iiwhole

bhiwak ami' ith ing outdit, six haîrrels of pork,
te of Ilour, a nuirmber of' boni-chainîs
and a ton of iay. On tue fitteett lM ay,
that year, the ice was stili solid in the
motii of lite Victorit creok. If such
was the caseinii northern (Canttadia, it is
tot surprisin thitait ia eriany a aiimilar
state o t eipjratrc' existed lia 1135.

Mia. R1aI. [orn m , uf Otctawa, ihas
a'namîreed the pblic:in of at Civil
Servic 1&ir. 1: Ils iir.t imUber InIer
his editorship apeared o laast Stiurday.
It is a fortnîightly , devoted to the in-
terests of the service. It was high tinte
tiats a niiu nItrgana siould appear.
While there is very msîuch Lu criticise ifs
the service and in monme of its msemîbera,
yet the whole body lias ever labored
under at great disadvantage. They iad
io nioutitpiece to voice their interests,
and tie honest, iardwvorking, worthy
citizeits who are menmbers of tie
service have always had to bear
the burden of the faults con-
msitted by the few. We have knon
Mnr. Holmden for years; his journalistic
experiences are very extensive, and his
abilities are adequate to any post in
realm of newspaperdomu. He is at once
a clever and conscientious writer. and
one woisel fearless and exact in al that
lie pens. We wiaih him every possible
success in his new enterprise.

IT Is TIUSL Lte Protestant editor of the
Alrena, after um nmnercifully scoring the
A.P.A., expresses himeelCf with regard to
that fanatical eocioiy:

"If the organizers of the socletie uof
revamped Kuownothingism eau lind any war-
rant for thir condutither in the scriptures
or tise conduet, cfteir falioir citizen% or
Catioile ainh, we li cheerfully tate tait
our words. if they can'i they should go tou Lie
end of the earth and set somebody to pash
themoun."



!hiÈ tJUË WÎIKES8 À»DCATilolIOc HRORtOLU
K WILL GO TO THE ALTAR O GOD« beyond any possibility of question, met

luthe night-time groaned on wn'bed, wih £ large measure of succes, against
I ftt, O y Father, Thy zod; unbolief, indifference, "Protestanitsm"-
Irfe T y beauty ad itruth-. in the cruder sense,-victories which it
Il I will go Io rhe altar of d- well deserves; but almso-unfortunaely-
To God. Who rejoiceth my yoth.' against the Catholic Church herself, how-
I arose, end knolt under the ai n ever reluctant we may be to admit il.
Ur Hi in Who the wne.press had trotd, Wherein does this "method" of Ritual-
w bere it shone like a ruby sootn; ism consist? First, and primarily, inAndS i otdrank the bolooat vine
As. I hlt at the atar OCio- w Most intense, most earnest, most un-
'01 God, Who rejoicethny youth." wavering, self-denying zeal; li unques

Despair not, O sorrowing friend !tioningconviction. Such zeal, and such
Down, down un the stone or the nod; conviction, exemplified by corresponding
To or Fathernai ameryanud th, actions, maut ensure succesa, no matterCry atoud," I1 repent! 1 arnend!
I will go ta the atar of God- hiv .sorely nîisapplied, how grievously
To God, Who rejoceth my youth." misdirected. Therefoée, onfly by the

T. D. MceGaz. zeal and eamestnems which 1ow, and at
al times, have been the glory ot the
clergy and laity of the Catholic Church,
can the zeal and earniestness of the

IMPORTANT SUG;ESTION8 Rituatlist be counteracted and ouit-
weighed. But even as the Ritualist,
with a wise spirit of adaptability-THE CHURCH AND MODERN CON- " Liberalisti," if we choose tu cal[ it so-

DITIONS. tudies to take advantage of every
method, ancient, niodern,-if only gond.

Ritualism, Methodiem antd Salvatiousnim that he "- nay by all meanis save soute"-
Disoussed-The Upper. nddie - a lie conceives saivaLion-so must, if I

may be allowed to say st--the clergy
sud Lower classe. and laity of the Catholic Church, aulapt

as far as pwsible, to modern
That I am about to discurs a sorne- conditions. PosAession of the true

what burning question I arn perfectly laiti for ounelves in uit emîough;
well aware; aise that there m.ay b;eUe Ritualiat is, »buve titi, cose,-
something invidious-or apparently o-a& »issionary to hi.q fellk. eJurch-
in the fact that a convert sbould under- »ani, te"Dissenters," eVeli Lu 11u1011.
take to offer suggestions to those whoe jas"; the posession of "CaLholic
happines it has been to bo Catholic ailltruth'"-as heknnws it-iiiprle ita
their lives. I can only say that the ex- make it known Lu hiâ trien ddneigh-
perience of my life se a Protestant mny, bord. That in tu sty, thâl.lie acts up to
perhaps, be of same use to me iii thehi@ firni elief it his saving teesity cl
present case; possibly, also ta those to lCatioie doctrine and practic&' N,
whom this article may prove to be of in- maiter 1mw hopeles t tsk- miay serin,
terest. Further, though I nay notL hope tecnatter how bitter me opposition,
to convince those who tbink difTerentily even Le deprivation and inprimonnient,
on this subject, I trust'.hat what I nay the Ritualiet never ahriuks front Iis
write will present maLtra in a iouewhat laliof preaching Lo oiters IlCaLlolie
clearer light, or at leat in a new one, truth." là;tere îot, in aliii., a leeson
and so make the discSi.on to that ex- wicich right bestudied, possibly follow-
tent, more direct, and the final conclu- ed, by those who ktow the li',ith f NoL a
sion by so much the more easily maimed, mperfect, partialitruth, but
reachitruth fisei?
gWhat then do we litiderstand by What are the special rnethods ernploy-
~Smodern conditions?" 'hhey may be ed by the Rituai t iii sis atioc, not

derined as religions, socialpitical and to the "ienthen, but to bis"lRelo
scieatific. To those betterr able Le deai Christia ' the paidenninatiotu, a mis-
with themn, 1 un well content to leave niaincarrked on t por e in por ne,"
the three lut; I wieh to .aw partbcular among thie wto are wclig to
attention--chiefly fronim:.y wnyev xpert-receive heime and among thneewho op-
nce-to modern religions conditio", pose him dtrenindously? A misson

and to the relation iu whiých the chrmrch which exposes holet suspicion, L oble-
stands in regard ta tbero. Itje coucern- quy, to e ty persecution, ta physical

Ing these conditiius and -thame relations vtolence, but which lie pursues, yeur ini
tht. Ia arnaxieus, with el diffidence, to and year out wih a zeal and an arnent,
offer some auggestions, tt ho taken for devotion wlic bring hm very near ta
'what hey are worth. 1 may, and pro- the Muster whom ho serves to the best of
bably shal, expose ruysailf to a charge o b apbility. to the utmost o! the oliglit
ILiberalisni" ; 1 couii rily Bheiter my- that je given 1)im. He realizca f uly the

self behind the iaany great naites vital importance of hie mission, weighs
againet whoîn the smre:repr)ach-if re- accuisateiy the diflicultine that iL mntals ;
proach it really be-hue hcean se often a eager to adopt the l res N methads iin or-
brought. der te furter iLs advancenent. With

It je necessary, at the nutseit, to define sucli a mission, such motives, and sucb
cearly the ternis empl yed--" modern wilaingness to employ-he mont suitahie
religius conditions." hl e.ysy enough meane possible, wlat are the m ethod
to forin a general ide ceil.ceroitng them; which ho deliberately chooses, i "pre-
but a more exact coneptiori us r equiredfor ference tea al others ?
our present purpose. bTerefoe, of t e Clear, definite, dogminati, authoritative
the trany ad varios ph dses pf the e- teaching; sacramental ystem, pen-
igous conditions of the ]rosent time, 1 ance, the authority of "the Church."

wish to select the three that are mo t Ail thi in an age, hrd ic a country
rnarked snd proriDeit - Riîrialismn, which le absolutely hoâtile to Il sacer-
Met.hodism and Salvatiou isan. Tbe irst dotalieni," ta I extremeos" 'Iof ai kind.
appeals chiefly towhit Iae kniwns the Ail this, i a comunionwhich, lkete
di upper clsses"; tae sscond, under people to whose spiritual laans ii min-
varios namnesin d foima, t the toddleiters, discourages"extreme teaching,"
clahes; the thir m to the alover-nd apprves, before ail thingaof'asale
orders "; the dwelJers iu the elumt%. moderation."' More titan titis, he
These distinctions -celer, to ipally t ofypities histeschrng witb a correspond-
Englar. but are rue f aIl countries ing ritual, in spitshee episcopal opposi-
with art English-iîpeaking Protestant ion, of imorisonment, o! persecu ion.
population; they are, moreaort le, gen- e nt only believes niaamlfesa
eral; but, for our p eaent purpose, t-ey U priest '; proclaims ltnself a " priest"
are eufficientiy exa&t.. in spite ail hiostilîty, it " Catholie priest "

Wi h Rituatism e are bl, Catholice in a Protestant country, is prenching,
isd convertiy, tolEirably famiiar. it e, and by hie vestents. A Catholic

at the presenr tmempted"mactive prin- priit"Ila Il Catholie Ciurc" stand-
cipla"1 of Anglicaniui; iL bas leavenec i ng as a true and fauîtleas "middle
he gurc of England iti a new nd point" between " DissentyaendgRame."
tio o a"eccltasticosm." Though Noem;le content with Leaching nd
chieflyapeinteheeuaeupr ritual inside theohuirb,-the communion
classes, i bacmet with a large e uure and doe building. le carnes bath, his
or succes apong the very pouor i the Catholie rum " and hie rituai, in
large cnes, especialy i London. It e, solemu procession trough the streets
of ail forme of Frotesî.antism, the mnt and latiea of city and cournry. IlJohn
formidable c nd dagerous eppoent of Bull" haLetimeoperybut ie loves a
the True Chureb, since iLatasfles, for " show ;rthe one repels, the other at-
many mon and wonuon, that craving for tracta hm; oelisten atrthe preahing
dogmatiesuthoritative teaching, and for ie sake of watcming the procession.
for gorgeous ritual, which it je the miw- Through the alis o! th "East End" of
Sion of- the Catholie Chiurch, and of ber London, with bannera,croses, chorieters,
alone, ta satisfy perfectly, fully, s qd by incense, the ritusiet marches, undaunt-
rigt divine. IL la the mehod u aed for ed byjeers, bysto ea, b mob-violence.
Lhe advancefent oth'lb church 1"-ms "They have their rewasd." The aversge

.thejy undertand itL-by rnoiz keenly livet Briton respect anY man who bam the

to te rquiemou o moem rligonvcouage imortane o is ision weighun

-çoditons ILis u~tbol ~icl lis, awinnes te emly bhe most suitbl

rare exceptions-mny religious proces-
sion, athoUe or Protestant, canp se un-
niolested, through any Englhsh city,
under due regulations. His the Ritual-
ist wlo bas led the way, will the Catholic
be slow to follow ?

la iL necessary todefine more clearly
the methods by which ail this has beau
accomplisned ? What& meaus have en-
abled the Ritualits to overcome the
"respectable" moderation of a state
Church, Lo make converta from the vari-
ous "echools" of Protestantism, ta change
popular opposition to ritual, "sac-
erdotismin" and processions into popu-
lar toleration, if not approval? Catholic
doctrites, Catholie ritual, Catholie pro-
cessions ; zeal and earnestness worthy
of a true priesthood and the cause of
trutli itself; willingness toadapt hinmsell
and lais methods to the various require-
me nis of modern religious conditions.
If Protestant heretics have accomplished
so autch hy means of methoda soiea fro m
tihe htholic Chureh, who shall say what
miglhL he accomplished by Catholics,
using the methods that belong to them ?

How do the "Methodista"-to use a
generic nanme-reahi Vte "middle class-
e," highly respectable. intensely bigot-
ed.narrow,and suspicious of all "clerical"
ininienîce? Again, by a willingness to
adapt their methodsto the requirements
of the conlitions; by earnest zeal, by
perseverance under difficulty, by close,
personal iitercourse,-snciül as well as
religiousm-betweean ministera and people.
Mire than tithis :a Methodiet, minister or
laytattî, will stand at a street-corner,
with ite and noble moral courage, with
initetsae, burning conviction. with hieroic
self-forgetflness, and preach to a chance
audience, in spite of indifference, of
opposition, ofr physical violence. A "Me-
thodist" minister wili go and live fur
years in a village or district, where
befire tlhere had been but a
lhandful of is sect, or even
ione at all; and by patient, unremitting
laibur, in puverty and social inferiority,
in alnost hocpeless conditions, will build
tp a "churchl," or rather "chapel." Who
tirst taught hini bis systenm of "classes "
which are "guilds" and " sodalities"
under another name ? Who first set hin
the example of zeal, earnestness, and
courage; who firet preached in city,
streets and country latnes? Who firt
went out into villages to build up con-
gregations ont of apparently hopeless
materials? Was it not the preaching
Friar, the Jesuit, the Passionit? Are
not all these methods originally Catholic?
If a Methodist canti use them with suc-
cess, anmong teil-worn villagers, nntey-
coiuing shopkeepiers, among sliimu-dwel-
lers,-who shall niesure thteir success
wlien employed by those by wlhom they
were first devised ?

The "Salvation Army" which appeals,
chiefly, to the very kwest, and least re-
igious of the "mase." in large cities, is,
as has been proved bv those competent
to decide, a close an deliberate imita-
tion of tte methods of the Preaching
Orders of the Middle Ages. Thait the
"Arny," with its autocratie, personal
head, its organized niethod, its zealous,
eariest, nbedient workera has met wvith a
large measure of success, cannut be de-
nied. It is the latest, and most modern
of al modern methods of dealing wit.h
modern religious conditions. Itl as fui-

TO BR ACE UP the
system after "La Grippe,"

. pneumonia, fevers, and
other prostrating acute dis-
cases; to build up needed
flesh nd. strength, and to
restore health and vigor
when you feel "run-down"
and used-up the best thing
inthe workis Dr. Piercesa
Golden Medical DisCovery.
It promotes al the badly
functions, rouses every or-
g= into healthful action,

ti and enriches the
lood,nsud throuih it

cleanses, repair, and invig
orates the entire system.

-For thie most stubborn
ecrofulous, Skia or Scalp Diseases, Dyspep-la Biliousness and kindred aihments the

" Iiscovery" s the only remedy that's
guaranteed. If i; doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Can you think of anything more convino.
lng than the promise that is made by the

etors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh RemedyY
is this: "If we can't cure your Catarr,

we'll pay you $500 in cash."

I Megitered. A delght-

IOS tiorereshin prepuCastor fuidaould bued daly.
Keeps the Scalp healthy, preventt dandruaf,
Cromotes the growth ; a perfeot hair dressing

rtue family. 25 ets. per bottle. REx iEB
GRAT, Chealit, 1 2St. Lawrence street,Ml
treai,

filled, and is fulflling, the lask for whici
it was ukilfully designed ; it bas reachod,
as no other Prtestant instrumentality
could reach, the very lowest of the popu-
lation, the "whîite heatiens" of "Darkest
England."

It i s modern, and yet as old as the
early Middle Ages, intensely Protestant,
yet carefully modelled on Catholic ex-
amples; that in to say, the 'Salvation
Army" are doing to-day, for Protestant-
ism, by Calholic method, what the
Preaching Orders.wudetLvised lhose mte-
thoda, did for tihe Chuîrch, and are still
doing, especially in foreign iissions.
But, if among the heathen mn our midst,
the "Salvntion Armny" cati accomplisih in
great a work, who can venture to set
limita ta the success of those tu whoni
those mehods are due, when enployedl
in the samte wcrk, and anong the saine
people? I is not,--o il, seemis to me,-
necessary to say very iunh as tL tthe re-
lation in whict the C irch stands asâ
regards those modern conditions offlte
religious life of men and vomien, and as
regards the Protestant, ittoldi of tital-
ing with those conditions. God forbid
Ltat I should evern to serai it s anylv-
thing that itight be undîterstiod as eri t-

cizing the meithods of th e i l'holie
Chumch with reference t thmeso mttettrs.
Moreover, I ati noLttlliLielitly fmihatii:tr
with then by experince Lu take me'- t>
say anything, even wero I itnclined t>o do
se.

But of Prot6estant iethodls, itualistic,
Methodist, $alvati.st, I it Ly t.ir.y
claim ometlhig, seeing t ha:it ii t», fi mv
life lias beei iia!isedl amtiong htim. I
know that the nttdiii they mloy ar
-each in ils win wsiy-'aholi. tilat
this very fact ensures to thiemu a me.sutre
of succem, againt uhi ifnulore
the »jaholicChurch. wh:te uht ..

and "cervtive Citihb1e," i i it
diffimcult to re~az, evenim i they aîr- nta.
uniwilling Luit tiit.

Thiat ts t m t h tait ly Ca.i- d ,e-
trines and r't/lie titti .d , t itth:e
itave kept aîlld ttrek eepin. tuîauMMi.- . Of
souls,-ito whorat MilacIu n.itî-run-s ta mi s *th
ritual aire a spiciLitil tTiely,-tiilia
entering the Cathoile ic ur i, liy
Calholir processions, usied for tate iti-
vaincemetit of ierety, tLhey lutv l6mrii
iliarized 'roteitant with te b:tyt uei
ud'ilhîolic eîwcîatai; have drawn, ati are
dtrtawinlg tihousanttd itinto the fld oii thlei.
false " .tholicim." If they iave met
with scticess wmat shahi itimb!r Lthe suu-
cees of Catilthes when tuiing the iet biuds
thait are tlteir.s if righi, anti titheirs ily ?

So wiLh the mn0 Iode employed 1y
Salvatioiists and1 by Thei.,to. Th
letldist in England draws away froim

nominal communion with the Stte
Church.Lte wavering and1  clthe indifferent,
the saie Methodist in catholic Ganaîidia,
draws away fron iominlail comiîîunin
with the 'rtie (Church, the dusobedient
the careleses and the lax Cathohies. Tle
nethiods they enpluy are CatLolict, mis-
directed and inssapplied ; is there aty
reason why thoso t whoni tiose ietittde
owe their origmt, their adaptabiuty,thcir
real perfection shouid not direct and
apply them t, the good of the Citrchî ?
ls our zea less tlian that of the Method-
ists ?

The " Salvationists " are Lime Frantucis-
cans and Dominicans of moderi L'rotes-
tant religiuus conditions. Their succese
is chiefiy due to causes similar t. those
which eniured it to those Preaching
Orders whose methods tihey imiitate sd
closely ; zel, org anuization, obedienace,
utter diuregard oi the opinions ot " re-
spectable imoderution." a deterannation
to do ail, and bear ail, for the sake of
Him whom they serve. If Ritualist,
Methodist, Salvatiouist cati do so much,
shall not the Church whose methode
they have stolen do infinitely more vit-h
her oin methode ?

FRANcis W. GREY.

FROM[ THE FAR NORTU.
In northern clinates people are very subject

to colds, but the naturat remdy ti aiso pro-
duced In the saue camate. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine syrup cures coughs, cîtds, bourse-
ness, asthma, broncbitls and all throat and
lung tronbles. Price 25c. and 50c.

A waiter wastold by a countrynan to
"bring something of vhalt h had." The
waiter brought himt a regular dinner
upon small disies, as is the tisua formn,
and set them around his plate. The
countryantia surveyed then carefully a
moment, and thon broke out, "WeU, I
like your samples, now bring on your
dinner."

Hood's Sarsaparla positlvy cures evea
Wheu all others fail. It has a record of ua -
ossaes nnaquaeled by auy other medioine.
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Min nuÉ WT&9cÊnbtiLÎt
]iE KIND. dov,frontte (ras te earth quaked; , t period, without

Oh, who cn mesure kiundnetuslissbody wu delivered by theJews t Lord's appearing, at
or estimate it. worth rJtiepb, and lter btrial tbey asked week, and that tb

'Tur thue atrongrest liuk whIch binds us.
T tberlereun eart.iate for a guard. The centurion o is ieso iappar

rr;~vt~cIl lnj gsard lu nanted Petronlus. The eiders additions. IL laobvi
No riches can obtain it, watched Lie grave witb the soldiersand weiglt eau be tLac

Ifowever vast they be.
'Ti i<tveiy withtout tellinitgon the moring of îhe Lord's day they given by a writer w

When foula fu puriy. sait heaven'a open and two men àirprised and altere
II8tisthe willitz service descend. The atone rulied away 1mai )is plesaure. ln t

orbove witin the hlitari, the door and tisewo me entered, pre- ouly one onitie
Wich rises& al unubidrdetnsettiy issisî forth wit aitird whtsns risesi (lrist-that to

And batnitu ti uurar Ll;ey pported."A crussfollowed tgt lie excltdedih 3

Tise hlig tmuc sinb-lt sitkns.tien iise lie!iLie Liv.>reached there sîerely ag
The -i,«tià: wor, . pitliu ltbrr si -b 'kt. utfl ieaven, bust hebead ofni Iisuwhits> etweexs tlise ligbit

lu mnmntsr *ofrep -rr.w,
w hie we i tmirî sek -tey le uvertopped tie liCsVtt55. Ali! tie rOj>tsliirt t'

Tite of txi', rtaliretiseriteasrl aL UcA Irons>t1lise he'tvesis leavened bruadi, duri
TIhieire-- ut Gus ereatureit

isnmrtwogl, a SsHast.thon preiwlsed oh''dieiîce rok place.
Tii s'' e It hl îand b're. susttisessât sl' Aiiu! frotshec 2. Tht'second frit

'Fi.-' ntt u si»,md5i .crojss v-theard : ' a. Suttise Uttufysnols, thuotîgli
- __________-Iteavets.4 wÛrt s.ei tg> h î qsîtagst'fl anti a Lite ;serson oi mîte1

TIlE GOsIEL ANI)A tPOCAIL stanssiered the grave. is, lî,îwever, ;rîîed
rrst: r rE'IEIt. Mry Magsien came sith lier frieuîdés ItgotAîssivîss%-b

cari" istLise sbaisse nmsrîîsîg tg) tisegrave ;asaL'411e wiucisl itsu
[slotit r ctutti Il'y titi'angel tattlise birl1>3' I'eut i't Aile.

] o c u ren t s h L igL itt he rrt c- e s : f r i g i t e d a u ie . v e l s do s , " ir a s l i
1)oummtst i atisg u li' l~ i'~cs'fNil itaifùettt iiii tîîr Lord is rcortlLd, estecn isnthe jprit

'hristiaity tscontinue to btt discoeredit tise AIt .. t t's ire sait! La havreturu- Lites Caîi iiil
n sucis auntttidaince as to.t sugge4t a pro- cl
idential design in tieir h'emssg windielid'" iaday o vi breati "-alweok tie New Testamnt
inil our own day. Ttete lioblogy of aller tlic-rticitixitun. tify tis preferenc
tristides w'as abnîtîest iimtuediattely fol- 'Tle îssasîumicrilQt etds lu tise sulddie tr jîdgcd front tlic Pt
owed bsy a very early apocryhal crres-aetîce ,There1,sin Peter and verss, tscarlv one
ondesce lbetweei St. Pat! :tiin tise Adrew,îtsy brother, ttok aur nets, ani!bock. IL cutissts
orintlhians, found lttis at NihLan an idvet aww tite sea; antithere ias coniS(te ni
eon : andi tisi. in turii iiiis ten sne- wit us Levi, liesursof'Atphîtis, w-ien unr Ltrd slis t
eeded by a muuch ure imptirLaint tus-ii' Lard-glary'-asiitapîines
overy, matie in the su foiIltiig circui- N'itiieto exceptiostte narrative ptssishnscut ittiliet
tances. Tlie French Gsvernmtesnt, IS is et e evileatly drains rtni te elatter, il% parti
vell-known, maîi aine s at Cairo a - Mis- Ev gelssts. 'flie extracta are quite re' wkh muchiofithe n
ion ArciseolîgiqIue" to exaieli the cngsistille, thosgisthtv are corîbiîed uofDatt, as varylutu

nntiqties thsa abound it eyipt. lis ver ' îtssiiteliigetly ; tise uîMer 18 sore-ofiginners. Tie nt
he course n is invstia s the iiirteandetails sire addet to lu the wholefragni

Dire-tor, M. Bouriant, le l the tmbii' stretgtien tie accotist, oltesi witl a ta tlic »sstit hesîr
f a mtedie'val nonsk ai. Akhiln, tti uttai shsence cf lrobaility. The work priest.s," evidentiy, s

gimstd tfin it two ireek tanucsvripts. One sevidestlvintetdesi for r r t Lteaebtie inter
f tIhese ws a reatly-reckuuer for tie ise watttstcqiîinted itit Jewisi custonîs, belote .ot(. The'

ft e, but tise oither-a smliI iitexlained,snetiuesluur- more assle and arc
titeissseit nitise-;ruî'i«41'gZ'ltLt& tel-t)- A il enies ap'peair ta lbe sgreed the Gisi)el, trit wis

nsterett Tw4iirtds f il consisted ofithat titiGcspile stt ta ho Put on a contrasts.-7stîa Lon
xtriacts fro tsle ryphal Book utfle01 itîlîthe losr Erangolistan t

Enoens, witie!t or ie t .tnsm suppliedsi s istimossy te t heir autiqtitv thici
coniderable p' r. 1 she e ltrngi'gnl text . iVes i t sts chief valie.] cois- I»!ESTI(

titiherto onyi% klw n u nn ihia1sttiopic uis tiaIle closes!.reiatiînslipt
rranislttion. Th remainig ight pages t 1w fragtiL lt St. Mark ; the nsosi. Lise trhi.

wvere fouidI to conuit agimt rinte t St. Mofttiaew. Its tctiuîîsîstr
ujîtauiiissiaijt anyî~c '~tr d tus St..IJoiiri is, 4 oinolu ', tt'e nsîst isiter- Kpeepynsrseif fit'

t is to these tiat. 1 the atttensttiin 54 stu-l cetîssg poit; tndilie' iily bringOntLLe 1(loci.
lents liss beesn chiellyd tirscted. sstsutses'uîîts points commttîî otal. lis i)eaîl, ife, siekss

Sevrcalt muonographts have stipearctd on urder 10 estape front Lise restîltitat Lie
hle subiljeet durumiU thit hit fw mon<';stthsfrsgiultit n stateobcoc pitlihbs We montksînw It
in this country atid çili the (oitit;iis: ;uteonesvita classedise fîssrth Ertîsi- (tis ici, ansiwe

moîsg wih Father Iucass very aisie gelist wittie utier tireehias se- ht'sre te îan gisi
dtiti scioltrlv art tle inu Te th stiiiiveriableoulypotdit's

e pairticulirly3 ment lert.t iîiss Wltit ti thatia deriveWihfruiin.1011s., cidlt-
Lie fast few weks, I'rîttessur liarînalhin soirt-e. Of whieis ssrt.issg is kmoîvili
sas putblislhei a;n cuitio 0iltA t test frasg- Ise' t (ieil afiitiltic' iris as e t

entse, illustrate ftromt Ihis grest knitI- lîcoc oin xpaeelby spoîogists. Tiere N tut sitrer
dge of.arltt'ly Chrisittifitcrat uitre., tutd Gr.tited, itover, t Use fragnttiwuws tie love of t

contasmlig ltitiy suggestioms lirinsi ttshe tirr us misesSt. Joins as cîîsîoical.Itilltils titan it spiri
ciolatrss, ats welli as a ;t piutir cuttlis asîoîszt ofvalise ta be attached iLs 1j'ulsçséitisi
ihe Preîtîisch M.î r. The tintCevitiesscoiilidopendoiLs date. 'his Ietter, stperior te o

;eemîs, titeteoire, to h)auvei arrivt'd fri-nt rsktutxiosLaLler crities, is dis- wilitgly witliti.
bringing the chiie resilts of so iilic ire- çî'î'l t) putis esîrly as about A.D. 12<>; ltliiîss cansists
earch before the general reader. Lelevtstg itouhave beon usetib>' SL. mon things, lui

1. Tie Gospel fragment professes to lie jtstitiattie of the sources ai'thel things iititaut trc
written by "Simn a ter," and iL there- tifeut Lord. siter Lusa' article
foie at once suggests thsait it is a portion seesîtutnie, however, tashave nade eXperactîce i8fiil

of that apocry phl G ospl of l'ete,"ifal tiatitisi. o utei, ii eyt tbfi.H hw ihgethave eauglst colii.
wiich lihas long beei lost, h it of wiichiIiiig thîts sie ype et Ieresy'fsîroure

there are a few scaitI notices in rigeny iltus î,sesso-Potertarase soute itaf a Lelus aitiys ai
and Eusebius. Tite former writer qtuîîsî s etary lister; ntoreover, it le exceec- oîr buLl anti! beieN
t as stating tiat the brutren o Ouiiigy improbable that St, Jumtin iould ail tiat itacies.
Lord were the stots of St. Joseph by a lurev e at is secs Vien yenuare tes
previous marriage ; iI ie thse latter in- opptscd to tie spirit and the letter (flted intiscdiatel
cludes it ilsong tLie sptsrious worke ise iotir Gospels. Oit the otier lsst, tits te tests ptitiois
which were the production of ieretics. tie points of contact ietween iis'ier ite lst riristo(
le has aiso preservedt a letter of Sera- ant e psc'îsdî-Peter sre sa nunieraîts mecessity l'or weavit

pion, Bilsop of Atntioclh, att tise begsning atîti seiarkibie tiat tie)'esnsot be ex- isn ta nover isse]
of tise third century, front witeh fit )Iaiilei at. iL seonîsLausetitibst Let ts not speak
seemss tithat the book was tased byL tiseikely-and tils le borne ont b>'a cose oiîrs&ves. To sçea
CaLtholics Of a ttowns ins Uitcia. Serapisuti oXanttiusstioit ni Lie parailel passaes- sentetinses servest

at first periitted it, littt tit clser eumni- tt St. us qtoted ait cariier and
nation lound iL to contain much tliat siupier edition otLis Gospel tis e tciso iwa>'s w
avored tihose ieretias wlhosum " we callfragment tius discivered beleusao. af (md, tili îts'rer
Decetoe." aid coind.lemniad it..The iistory ofte Cientines, antioai reserve)liseinsOCE

The fragment is only a smîsail part of the sptrîoîss Gospels and Acte, proves great saint.

the Gospel, in lessgtlh qîesl to atout abundantiy that tie teof aIahsncb BAD BLOC
sixty-four verses, h begisns abruptiy extra canonicai warks VaS ptctliarly
with Piliate's washing his hands, and lable to corruption by heretie, îvho fi- GEaTLEIE,-1 ta

Eloud Bitters Suir bac bli
ends eight days after tise Resu rrection atroduoed sud alterations and additions excepion, the lest purs
the Sea of Gatiler. The narrative whicht ils iavoured their atu dagnas. On tiis A short tintegtbtwo
it contains differs considerabily fro t vi f the case heere muidrmini a bil. care un tisebaci
Canonical Gospels ; the chief pints of sufticient number af passages, ln which couaoJa.incton.
divirgence being thse following: Pilate St. Justitituotes the fragment, ante
.s acquitted of ali complicity in olur fragment qîotes St. John, Lo aake it Mr. Knoxa lEtli
Lord's death, the wrhole responsibility highly probable tiis is the' ariesttri.- bec-le yaur rying
being throwni upon the Jews and oi, le-tsa ta the canussty oe!tie fon-Lb Gros. airs uf a prina dont
rod, who appears as His Judge. He isPel. calîs." Ethel Kis
represented as silent on the Cross-" as i net possible lu the space ai>'Wiat cari >'u ut
one suffering îtmuglI"-until the last disposai La twellon the raany poitso!fIlIes lasngh
moment. Ris boues are ordered not tointerest which Lhe Gospel ai Peter raîses.
be broken, " in order that e night dieI will only mention one, becanse ie are
in torments." At the last moment the likely ta have t brought farmard more FORSPR&INS
Lard is saidi ta have cried alentI; " mybRationaliste

strengths, my strengtb, hast titan for- ugsta h con ie fts eu-witdcsitis o

saken me ?" " anti hav!ng said tIhis, HieretnfhhIhvgeaumiy 5nartri

WftSLaion pt hen ie rastakn sows Ita tte ras the eatyhiaked o; ftatteriotout j
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OBIT U ARY.

TiH' LATE MR. P. HOWARD, OF OTTAWA.
It is with deep regret aittin yssmpathy

tiat we record the unexpected death of
a trmiy good nian and wortly cititten. in
the person of Mr. P. Howard, mf (Otttwa.
It is thus aie oi that city's papers telle
the tad story of the mouriinîl event :

I Itwtill be learned witi pain y a wide cirle
et friends sand retttiiarltat r. V, I"wttrti,

te ter OtsawtaN r i a kwnaniilglisy re-
rectet ciizetsi expiredl it sjoren-on moust
umne -crds>y. riths oniy at rowi îslarritîa sym5p5-
ionor warm to ii surroiiiue ingfr.ns.
The maesshir' sccurr'nc ti'i tinee a hle
resideie utsi'O nsn.r. Jonis t'I.Iiward.
uif tise PILst usItC i' a tt ttati's bs-Rt stts-23kt
SC 'srt cr - 31tr. iltiir'I1 iit i di en i

pli.libnaishagltuy silce-Tue-di4y ti a l Ilno
ttti sut! ttrmiuiatittiNtiantWied. Tie

îis'saudgenrali 'ntsis tus i esi imtu1Vmng ssls-îst
tiia rotmasuisiSual whis ei stu nlt-is5y tecamtse
raituand aty down Ile sappeariance ps't'irt-e t
tais (ris-utsîloirutlits' iou-s * t)ii s,,t'sutie na,
sentie tisusNous tisus asrri%'eut jtîssl 1ts etusse'a
theeti. i-tes't e ewa r.ouncei l ue

Ile rlu voï IaIb o l
ct u ts' i-estn 't 5r k'w Si ru'e lis ailt Suit' il ssii
cessfu ui ness gentileImun for somil ytLws .
and wias senituintlg th su'venin ltg t luis re In Ithe
quit-uîctmpuant vfi' h is sot and umiii rrid
lu glitgmîr. tie wti-mts t3-ari' s' figi-,. &ftut li~re-
cieaiset btye Ès 55 iti uw' soie y-art a.ii I- i Il

uii>aNsiars.iiiAmie sut tsse M1r. .5 uti s 1'. S s t tit i%
ie, tnut ilsuch t syinaîtî ts i elttett If)iIli lut

and tis sister in eths tiouible ireavement."
W timay add that a grnsd re!ieim'5 l ser-

vice vas belti Iitle t ItawNa University
ihapl, after which the reiains were

conîveyed to the Notre )aulm e-t-mtetery.
The pal-bearers were Prof. Glasmacher,
1'. Baskerville, M. J. Gormniiu, .1. Ielfrey,
M. Bradyl, Jnoi. Gorianll. E. l. Stan"ton
and C. 1. Doiiet-ette, ail t11ofwhot iwere
very iintmate friend Is f th le deceat-ed
geustlcisai.

Ttu 'T'art WVttrruss ais leartily ssm-
pathize with Lie relatives of teit de-
ceased gentieims, especially as we knouaw

of thesevere lows that have itetn
sttrtiek by D t's Atigel in thitt family
circle, aititd of tie lighi msierits at tistle
qualities of Ieart and mimd thatt enl-
tierd thIe deceased 3Ilr. Howarti I îche-
isied friend by ail iis kutew hsuis andt

atn <sobjeeti tfIdei lilection for thiise
more itintitely stequiîsnted witimlint
'ie sniceessive strokes of sorrow thisst
haveme ont Ici Mr. Johîn P. Hotwatrd wmnsild
forcibly recall those words t(If Denis F.
McCarthy a-

" ig ti1 saisfutnti rii yvii

Tis lai te i th i-heart on s' uitsrning,
St rick rapidlyI 'low a(t'r i!w."

Buit we of the olden Faits I lblisvte thtat
there is ais niibrokein cnmlltut!luiitttn tuf
spirit Ietween Ltthose w i> remain niii ttie'arth
andL te souls of tie dejuarledi ;hasssing
oturselveisup tiiihat strotng reIianct- in a
tnion ireifter, and aif srasce f tise
power, even for the preseit, of itiiinial

mistance, we tray tIaIt Is sot mI ay
rest in pe<e, fur, as it lipoet irote :

'augt il '1II tiîl Ilai titou t,% eUt »rust-r;

IN G]ASS.
Tiast's tie iwyi v )r. iirte's Phsant.
P'llets ime. Asiitt's a moittre SipotrItt-
aIs pointIst Ihasi y 1u sh.suk. IL keeps

tient aliwaîîy's tfresh itid usliable, itihku
the onfiirya p ils ins cbop wooden or
pastehotard btoxes.

Tiey'ret puîst ny> ils a better way, and
tiey tif in a Ietter way, tIhan tihe huge,
old-faishisioned pils. NI gritling, nie Vio-
lence, iio react ion afterwards thtat Sttsome-
s titeas leavs vot worse yiY tluai before.

fin tuat wy theyt)' cre permant y. Sick
Headache, illioIans HleadtaIie, Cosistipa-

tion, Indigestion, Bilions Attacks, and
all derangeanents of tLIe liver, stomiaclb
and bowels, are prevented, ielievel and
cured.

Tlhey're tiny, sugar-coated grnnssles, a
comupound of relined and cncentrated
vegetable extracts-tie ssalest il size,
the ceistto take, and the r/vrpe pill
yot can buy, for they're guisransteed to
give satisfaction. or your mtioney i, re-
turned. You pay only 'for the go1oid you
get.

There's nsothing likely to be " jt las
good.'

Let us not speak eitier good or evil of
ourselves. To speak evil of ourselves
sometines serves ta nourish pride.

--

Ililoway's Pils are admirably adapted
for Ilse cure of diseasesI incidenta to remaies.
At dltferent periodsorlre women are sutject
tocomplainatUslwbc equire a pectllar medi-
cine, andI It N now an indisputable tact tsat
Litere lis noue go suitable for such conplaints
as Holloway's PilS. They are Invaluab e to
remales o! all ages, young or old, marriet or
sisugle. They purity the blood, regulate the se-
cretions, correct ail suspended functions. givte
toue to tbe stonach, and clear the complexion,
The ltrst approachs of disordered acluon should
be met with appropriate dots o! tshese Pills;tislt. taknlg them ne restriction need be
piaced! ov'er tise patient. The constain notbing

wtisat tan possibiy preve tnjuris to the sym-Iotm. They act by psrlfytung Lhe biood and! re-
guliattng every' organ,
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YATES A1!D BLAKE.

Mr. Edmund Yates, the notorious
author of court gossip and editor of the
World, gives bis readers the following
piece of citicism:-

" Mr. Blake owes a debt of gratitude to Mr.
Chamberlain. Had be not had the igood for-
Lune. o' follow the member for West Birrning-
ham. IL IN pretty certan that very little that
Was gond woId have been heard of his malden
effort In Ibe Housie of Commous. One la loath
to interrera with a regutatlon made In the
Dinlion Paritamen but l nommon juste
to te public a statetuent. reudered neceasay
by te bysterical enlogies of the Irish mem-
bers of Parllament, hould be put rortha ta
what sort or speaker this man from Canada
really li. He is a gauche student, painfully
dul. Re Look immense pains overbiseffort
on Friday, but te speech wae contemptible te
hear, unbearable taoread; ln tact. If Irishîen
had not given him and ovation-an honor, by
the way, which they seem determined to rend.
er dangeroualy cheap, as Mr. Gladstonewilll
know ere long-he would hardly be notioed ex.
cept as a curionus novelty."

It is somewhat refreshing to read such
a, criticiem upon a man like Edward
Blake, and by such a man as Edmund
Yates. The gentleman whose business
it il to pick up and deal out, for the
amusement or information of the curi-
ou, every tit-bit of court gossip, the
details of the Queon's programme, the
intentions of the members of the royal
family. the latest remarks of sorne lady-
ui-waiting, or the most recent joke of the
mneitter-of-the-hounds; this Mr. Yates
whfose anti-Irish bigotry is so red hot
that iL confuses his poor brain to
a degree that lie mixes up the events
of the world at large with the im-
portant performances in the Osborne
kitchen or the Sanderham stables; this
Mr. Yates is the person who rises to
critacise the Hon. Edward Blake. Yes, to
criticise a man who,by hisinnate ability,
his commanding talents and his power-
fui energies lias arisen to the firit rank
in the legal and political circles of this
Dominion, and who, with the poor ad-
vantages of a colonial training, bas leap-
ed, at one bound, unto the very highest
plane of Imperial distinction. Blake
bas done in one short half year what
Yates :could ot have doue in four
centuries, were they at his disposa.
Start Yates in Toronto on an equal
footing with Blake, and the latter
would eventually have reached the
high station be now occupies in
the eyes of the world, as well as in the
arena of Imperial politics, while Yates
would at, best, have never made a repu-
tation extending boyond the limits
of our Dominion. Start Yates and Blake
with the same advantages, in London,
that the editor of The World possessed,
and Blake would have been Primier of
England fully a decade ago.

This elegant court reporter, but very
indiflerent parliamentary critic, says
tha had Blake not followed Chamber-
âlain-" very littie that was good would
ihave been heard of bis maiden effort."

, lis unfortunate for Yates and the few
wery few, narrow creatures of bis caliber
tihat Blake got an opportunity of firing
bis inprompit ehote into the ranks of
the blue-blooded Tories. It was very
lucky for Blake, and the cause he
upbolds, that he had the chance of
riddling "Brumegem Joe" with the
gattling gun of his eloquence. What
Yates seems ta despise l exactly the
circumetance which adds most ta Blake's
merit : the ability with which he, a mere
colonial statesman, handled the great
Joe. Chamberlain, and without gloves
or preparation. But how very ridiculous
the narrow-minded, and mentally dis-
torted, are willing ta beconie, provided
they are enabled ta etrike a blow, (even
below the belt) at one they envy and
hate.

Here le how Yates characterizes Blake's
style of speaking ! All ye in Canada,
*who have ever heard the Hon. Edward,
read attentively I Ail ye, in America or
England who have read tho uaniimous
and powerful enlogy of the British press
_ppon his first effort in the HoueA of

Commons, pay attention to Yates! "He
is a gauche student, painfully dull." How
doe@ Yates know whether Blake is an apt

ordiffl atudent, whether it takes him an
hour or a day to learn a subject or solve
a probleni He could not have been a
dull student who, in sucli a short space
of time, and with so mich ta occupy his
mind otherwise, had reached the very
highest ound in the legal ladder, and
whose grasp ofImperial laws and systema
was so exact, even after scarcely any
study. What is a "gauche student ?"
Does he mean "left-banded ?" We think
Blake's speech was such a genuine Irish
Coulougue to the anti-Home Rulers, that
Mr. Yate's feels his ears burning yet
from ithe effects.

Yates goes on ta say: "He took im-
mense pains over his effort on Friday,
but the speech was contemptibie to hear,
unbearable ta read." Great Cæser's
ghost! How in Lte naie of all Parnas-
sus could the man have "taken immense
pains over his effort," when it was an
impromptu reply,delivered immediately
on Mr. Chamberlain resuming his seat ?
Does not Yates tell lis sa himself? If the
London court-pet would only try to look
honestly at the matter he would ask him-
self this: "If Blake'@ maiden effort, de-
livered on the heels of Chamberlain's
speech, and consequently unprepared, is
such a splendid success, what muet he
not produce when lie does "take in
mense pains with his speeches ?" Yaites
says il was "contemptible to hear," and
all the press of London, and ail the
statesmen and critics, Tory as well as
Liberal, are unanimous in saying that it
was the very best speech ever made in
the House on the subject. Yates says
"it is unbearable to read ;I" because it is
too convincing, and Yates don't want
facts, logic and beauty of diction com
bined in a defence of "the abominable
Irish."

IL is well for Yates that lhe has his
WORLD in which to disapprove of Edward
Blake and to criticise him; for on the
other hand Blake has the WHOLE woRiLD
of civilization ta admire, honor, praise
and immortalize his work, his talents
and his magnificent eloquence. Yates'
woni. is a poor, cold-hearted, miserably
bigotted paper, with a circulation of ten
thousand or so ; Blake's womi) is a large,
warn-souled, broad-minded race of men,
coming from ail ends of the earth, and
numbering several millions. Yates and
hia wORLD, in one scale-you have a
pigmy and a pea; Blake and his WORLD,

in the other scale,-you have a giant
and a generation of men.

WE WERE AMUSED by the following
extract from one of Our Americau con-
temopraries. IL at once recalls a saying
of the immortal Liberator, and gives us
an idea of the late Lord Beaconsfield's
views with regard ta his Satanic Majesty.

The tendency of modern thouglit to deride
the personality of the devil, gives a living In-
terest to the testimony of te mnMu who was
said by O'Connell to be descended from the
impenitent thief. Lord Beaconstleid, In hi
nova," Endymlonl," says, of the Want of faith
in the existence of hLie "evil onea:I" "If the
personality of Satan be not a vital principle of
our religion, I do not know what it le. You
thnk It la se, and I dare say it la fashionable
to fall into this lax and really thoughtless
discrimination between what la and what ls
not t be believed. It lis not good taste to
belleve inthe devil. *•11 Now mark me;
yon and I are young men-you are a very
young man. This ls the year of grace, 1835.
If these loose thoughts, which you have beed-
lessly taken up, prevali in this country for a
generation or so-five and twenty or thirty
years-we meet together again, and I shall
have to convince yeu that there 1s a God."

SPRING is coming on and it is probable
that in its train will come the panthum
of Asiatic cholera that threatened this
continent last autumn. If preparations
were not made last summer ta meet and
strangle that acourge before it could
toucb our soi], it is high Lime that every
precaution would now be taken ta pro-
tect the country against it. IL is not
when te "Phantom's on thb Threshold,"

tliat the authorities should awaken to
the necessity of means to drive it back.
Not only is there danger from incom-
ing vessels, but we have a native peril
in our midst-the uînhealthy condition
of bouseg, streets, and premises. A word
should be aufficient to give a key-note
to the guardians of the city'a bealth as
weil as the city's peace. There is no
false alarm in the cry of " cholera;" il,
lurks around the cities and sea-porta of
Europe, and may start forth at the open-
ing of navigation with redoubled
strength.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Meeting of Irish Sooleties to Decide
Upon the Route ot the Procession

A meeting of the representatives of the
various Irish societies wasaheld at St.
Patrick's hall lat evening. Amonig those
present were Jas. O'Shaughnessey sud
Samiuel Cross, St. Patrick's Society;
Thos Latimore and J. J. Costigan, St.
Patrick's T. A. & B. Society; John
Power and A. Jones, Irish Catholic
Benefit Society; J. J. Ryan, and M. J.
Stack, Catbolic Young Mien's Society;
Edward Halley and D. Gallery, Young
Irishmen's Literary & Benefit Associa-
tion; P. Kennedy, M. L. A., and
John Kilfeather, St. Ann's T. A. &'B. So-
ciety; P. T. O'Brien and Thos. Sullivan,
St. Ann's Young Men's Society ; Thonias
Kane and Thomas Plielan, St. Gabriel's
T. A. & B. Society; J. P. Heffernan and
E. J. Hunt, St. M ary's Young Men's So
ciety ; Mr. Robert Warren, secretary,
and others. The Rev. Father Quinivan,
of St. Patrick's, presided, and opened the
meeting by a short address, in course
of whichi lie expressed his great pleasure
at meeting the representatives of the
varions societies and dwelt upon
various matters which affected them as
frish Catiolies and citizens. Mr. P.
Kennedy. M. L. A., also made a short ad-
dress. It was unaimotisly decided lo
hold the procession this year as formerly,
and suggestions were made towards nak-
ing the event worthy of the occasion.
The rou te of procession was chosen as
follows : The aocieties will form on Vie-
toria square, Radegonde street, at 9 a.m.,
and proceed toSt. Patrick's.church. After
High Mass the societies will muster on
Lagauchetiere and Radegonde streeta,
and proceed by Victoria square, St. An-
toine, Chatham, Notre Dame, Seigneurs,
Centre, Wellington, McCord, Ottawa, Col-
borne and Notre Daine to St. Patrick's
hall on McGill street.

Mr. James Milloy, of the St. Patrick's
T. A. & B. society, was elected marhal-
in-chief for the occasion. Invitaticns
were ordered to be extended to the
Haîckmen's union, Shamrock Lacrosse
club and Holy Name society of St.
Mary's. The various societies were re-
quested to invite Lte C.M.BA. and Fores-
ters within tbeir districts to join in with
them on the occasion. Appropriate re-
marks were made by Messrs. P. Kennedy,
M.L.A.; P. T. O'Brien, Thomas Kane,
John Power, J. J. Ryan, A. Joues, Ed.
Haliey and others. A vote of thanks to
the rev. chairnan was carried unani-
mously and the proceedings were brougbt
to a close.

United Concert of St. Patriok's Soulety
sud Cathollo Younu Men's Soclety

ln the Windsor Hall.

iThis year the national colebration of March
lrith will b observed with a display perhaps
surpassing anything witnessed lu Montreal
in former years. One of the principal features
of the evening wilil bethe Concert and Laecture
given luithe Windsnr Hall by the Catholle
Young>Men'e Society pined by Sf. Patrlck's
bociety, and the combination of thne two
societies will certainiy give both atrength
and toue to the great Concert.

The programme will consat of the leadiug
professionai talent of Canada and some of the
est amateur talent Of Montreai-among them

Mise Els Waiker. Sir Donald A. Smith pto-
tegee; Miss M. 1ollnshead; Mra. J. G . 1

Bergeron, wife of the Deputy Speaker. Miss
Bertha O'Railly of Ottawa, gra-luate or the
New England Conseryatory et noston and at

rasent teacher luithe Cana4ian College of
usic, and superintendent of musical instrue-

Lion lu Lord Stanley's family ln Ottawa, will
render sone chtoice selections of ber own on
the occasion. Also Mis MoNalley, Miss
O'Brien. and othere. Am'ng the gentlemen
who will take part will be Mr. H. C. St Pierre
Q..C.; W. E. Burzesa, vanîrliocinfrtatsu
bumorist; Mr. W. Sullivan, Mr. L.-O'Brien,
Mr. W. impson, Mr. Charlie O'Brien, Mr.
Boliger, Mr. J. C. Dixon. D S., and oithers.

Rev. Father Doyle, the famous Paulist Mis-
sionary and Lecturer, of New York, will give
a lecture approprlatei ithe day.

Hou. J. J. Cuïiran, and Mr. J. J. Ryan, the
two presidents, will presldeJointly. Mr. Curran
will open the concert and Mr. Ryan wLi close
it. The tickets have bagun to selI rapidly
already, though the plan l anot publicly
openedyet, but eau b seen at St. Patrick's
priests' bouse. ¯

Capital Puniahment.
Te the diar of Tua Taua WltrUSS:

Sxi,-Allow me ta say that with the general
argument o your article on this subject I am
enlrely lu accord but tiat u seom tsraveoverlookaed ttie pr? ucpai qeoataloit rom Serip-
Sure ln favor of capital punishment, namely.
Genesis x.6. "Quieumque efunfdirit humanum
anlguielagem funde*ur aanugiquilWu"-- wnuoso
sleddeth human bloud hi. biood shall be
shed."] I am nota theologian, but unions that
rib"mand be abnigted by ta E '> altem
dieu, vobis" mrut Y say 10 yau:"] or st.
Mati..V. IL mugit I think remalt lu force
Surein, *150, lte ord. 0frut Pal i oucerniug
the temporal magistrate iatI "he beareth not
the sword tn vain" [l.e., the power of inflicting
deathli would seem toa port hi contntlnti.

F., A.ncrs W. GRAtY.
Pcb. 25, 189.
(The foregoing was receivedu awe closed our

forma; we will refer to it next week l aour
Editorial Notes.-En. T. W.)

C. M. 8. A.
Lachine branch of the above association on

Friday night, Tenounced their allegiance to ihe
Grand Counell of Quebec, of whlch they
formed part, and returned ln a body to the
Grand Conucl of Canada, vnting entire con-
douce lu ltae latter. Thte grdat maJorlLy of
Quebec province, according toý offmeiai liures.
are with the Grand Council tif Canada. Thte
asaeiments for teenuLlfg yaar lu couuac-
Ion withitheGrand cuuuelaof Canada wlil.
It is aexpecLed, not exceed tourteen.owiug to
having saparation fru lte United :statas.
La yeartLe anssessmeu luconnecttn wit
the Supreme of the Unimed states, numubered
twenty.

The Late Mtr. P. Kearnev.

ROXTUo FALLU, Feb. 23d, 1S3.-Mr. P.
Kearney,died this a. m.afera brIer iline.s.
Mm. Kaay wm one or tedoldest mercants
lu Canada. havluz tmugrated lu tiltisProvince
ln 844. Hi Sirat estatllshpd il bugnens ln
PointeClaire tienlu Rorton Falîs, where lie
hall carrlad on bugtuema .ucee. stuliy for ovor
85 years. Mr. P. Kearney was well-knownL
amoug the mercantil men of Moutreal. He
leaves a wife and ten children. I. I. P.

The Late Major Alexander Daly.

searcely ever have we been called up"mn iil
record a deathChatli more suîrpzr.i-.tmi and i ,mr
grlaved uns than tChat wiilchlibdk pl:ice î, l lit
city u an te 2.h Fetary. we I i ie ,&R1.1
uneml 1lire to riijor Alexander D.aly vclcd
ferever. Mr. Daly wa, nlu his Ti yetr. ud
ouly a te.w weeks ugo h l, 'iied nimptk it u.ad
anpearedful tilffeandeierg>,.reUJ.' "u'. Il..
sald, 'to face Itn years. morIe of lte 1' It i

ra remembered by cur readr s i .p-
tember wa gatveapekclîut:Ir. Daly . lit,,, i
the occasion of his sending In litge:hleag
World's Fair lite origimmi comuspa s u-.ed b1 y

Jlacques CarLier un lit;e.,tcolud V411itg) caut lu.
<ly flte otiherday ile deceasrd leld us ot h11
iltended trip tu the U reat Exh lblitlufn ain of
ail the projacta be nad formed fur fle aîuw-
ment ),f hLt mauy frieuds and relalîe.ves t-r
thera
Here i an exenmplincallon of lite tunying:

-&Man proposes, but God disposes."Ir. Ditl>
hai been a aurveyor andone urthe eariy
pionerir of this eclin uof the country. Ho
was lourconnectedhW l eet Woods nd
Forent trancît" utrlte Cruwn Laudà Dujiart-
ment. It wax durLog those earlier days that
ho became a major In the local mililla ohlie
Province, and during onetrb isexplorîg rand
gnrveyingexpedlitlcusi he btcamne poqemsor of
the historical rese above mentioned. He was
a sincere sud devout Catholic: a manr of p-
rlgl L character and very sterling qualities.
Ha ioved to go over again the fstory or the
earlier limes upon Lite St. I awrence and the
Ottawa, and manY ataiea'OcOu d l of

lomeer bush 111e sudoetlie promineut mentor
Caif a centpry ago, who have long since
preaedad lWn; on' tie W5 to elernimy. He
wea h ki1-iîarteqi l) the extrema, aud
very fond of readiug, aptIquille, relles,nd every thing that fIght serve to better
Iliusîrateand perpatuatetea iîlsLryof Cauad.
Early lu Jauiary ho0 caLled St aur office uid
gave uas afundoflinformation about the prin-
cIpal personagrs wboflgured l Lhe early li-
tory or!CtieIsportion ar Canada. EvemuLtaeit ho
h°adthe appearance of a man w hose lease Qf
life was renewed for several years to co:nu.
Y atnetrafse 1 ay, ha ruemarked ta us that be
~etan;lu9to laitLait ~lthaereilisa8nces ln

case hie should be bsunmone away before be
expecd'l " ud titae Ineeresting factîs wond bo
buied wllh lm. 'One would alMusot îtbnk
that "Coming events ceat teir aT adows ie-
fore." However, hat long and nuseul'life lS
elosed, aad we can but expresa our sincera
sympathy for his relatives and friends, while
we psy aur humble trIbale te lte memory uts
gond, hone su ad faithful man. The tneraI
took place on Monday afternool from 791 St.
James street, t thie DalItousie square Station,
thence to Rawdon, Que., where the Interment
ceremony was performed. Truly, pointing to

that grave ln lite Iti Catiolic cemetery of
the country village, where mg uc of hbis
earlier life was spent, the passer-by cu014
ay;."nlu yonder grave a Drui lies,"
And whitle his remins moulder inthe pretty

church yard, we, who are othis Faith, and wbo
knew him well, can say: "May blssoU en-
Joy eternal peace!"

Ordination.

At the Academie St. Denis on Saturday
morning Monsignor Fabre, assisted by Kev.
Canon Martinof the Archevtche, and Rev.
Abbe Chevrier PP.S. conferred the ordur of
priesthood on fe;. !Mr'. Alex:andre Perron, of
Uhambly. and te diacoulte on lNessrs. Placl4e
Desrosers, ofJollette, ,nd P. 4. Perron, 8 .

he brother o Lite now prest, Rev. Faler
Modestus-4.bano, of Ionguauil college, iyes
present during the cerenoiles.

Ecolesiasteal Chana
Monsignor Fabre has made the following

changes in the vicarlats-forains: No. 6 vicariat
wili oonsist of the parishes o Entant Jesus du
Mlle End, St. Jean Baptiste and St. Louis, to-
geLter wth the Bon Pasteur and Mont St.
LOUis whlch have been detached from No.2
vicariat. Rev. Unon Trepanniur. chapiain of
lite Deaf and Dumb Instîitue, has been named
vicar-forain of the new vicariat. No. 15
vicariat wIll in future comprise the parishes
of Lacolle St. Isidore. St. Constant and St,
Francois faYler of Caughnawaga.
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TIIOMAS IRWIN.
SCOTCH-IRISlISM AND ITS ORIQIN.

The Poet 0 the Early Nation -The
Great Change lit Iflsidcaa-Blam-

lnig lu 014 Âge lte Hor0ee
ot asyouth.

"The most wearisome times" say a
travelling friend "lis that of expectancy."
The phrase was a curious one, and ratter
puzzling in its mseauing. The word ex-
pectancy[ hadi on one occasion brushed
up the ire ofi x gray beards against an
insurancecompany. I was loath to
pleatd ignorance of au ordinary looking
sentence in my mother-tongue, and
wouldi have much rather preferred, to do
as so nany American critics are wont ta
call it a "happy phrase with a mystical
meaning" only ciear to my all absorbing
ego. Criticiam comes by art, curiosity
by nature. Fot as you w i nature _i
more nattural than art, hence yon wil
not wonder that rm' curiosity tempted
me to ask. Sir what do you mean by
such a phrase. The mantile of Bishop
bas not fallen on me, and without it, how
doyou expect me to translate into plain
speech your Eniersouan iriddles. "Ah"
say the friend "that of expectancy"'
means simply this, when you have fin-
ished your business in a town, packed up
your things, paid your hotel-bills i is
moet wearisome to iter around hotel-
corridors, or idly gaze at the passers
througli the big glass window, until
train or boat timîîe." The author of the
phrase, strange, as it mtay seem, was a
conmerical traveller. In our democratic
way by the curt.ailmuent of an adjective,
a process having the sanction of the
high priest 'of transcendentalism, niy
friend was a drummer. I believe the
word was taken from an analogy between
them and the woodpecker. Ït is well
known that bird wili drum a tree, as
long as their in a chance for a grub,
while drummers drum as long as t.heir
is a chance for an order. Our young
land likes that kind of perseverance,
which hostilecritics have termed brazen
impudence. A fi for your criticsa; the
drummer was right.

THE TIME OF EXPECTANCY

il mont wearisome, as I found inDublin.
I wieled a dozen ties for the Liverpool
boat, but if wishes were homes beggars
night ride. I had an invitation ta vieit
Mr. Eugee Davis and a party of literary
young Irish men at the Angel by two. As
it was only nine, breakfast over, and a
Patrick Henry blown into curling blue
smoke, now and then relieved with gra.y,
the effect of a prolonged putf, what was
I to do. Sticking my bands u nmy trow-
sers' pockets and ieaning against a strong
pillar, it was as a sweet singer snng:

"A frightuLi ordealbut yet
Dire evlIs paiss, If bolily met."

As I was about to boldly mee this one
by walking into the rain, a little playful
shadow on the opposite wall hove in
-view. "Coming events cast their shad-
ows before," for soon a little tattered
rosy-faced urchin, with roguish gray
eyea, slid up to ie, saying, *" say,
Mister, isn't your name Lecky ?" IL is,
ni>' littie mat». "Woli, here's a lettor
fram -Mr.-" I slipped a coin lu hie
dumpy little aut>' h and. Hopnffedont
bis apple cheeks, curvedlils daiout>
nxouth, and whisted "Shan O'Farel."1
matched thelittile p ants of bis harel fot
on the winter mu<, and turning to a
glum-looking Unionist, said, there's your
conquerors, there'u hope for Ireland yet.
The Unionist, cur-like, anarled. After-
wards, £ learned that he was a land agent.
The grunt was native to his class. Tear.
îug the envelope I founti a ietter from
an Irish novelist. whose frieniship is one
of the most treasured gifts of my Irish
journey. It read-: "Tynan glad tu meet
yeu; make date. Irwn alive; co Y-
bolder for Times. I beliave ho has
abandonet his early convictions. Do
not know him intimately; but send let-
ter of T. 0., introducing you." The
Tynun home referrodti o is ttc peLes,wbose volume of poems entitleti "Sham-
rocks," made us expect su much.

WHO Is IRWIN ?
IL l the aim of! hie paper to tell.i

Thomas Caufield Irwin was af that canny
race that inhabit Ulster, a race that bas«
supplied more than the averge share of'
intellect to every Irish mi)vement. Some ,
superficial writ:rs bave called these nor-'
thern people Scotch-Irish, a meaningless.
term. A horde of senselese bigots inà
the States have a peculiar fondnese fori
the term, very year they fondlQ in

convention with strangespeeches. How
any safe historian an make anything
ont of the people of Ulster, save Irish-
men, the present writer is at a loss to
know. These bigots adduce tneir names,
but from a list lying before me it is safe to
say that not one of them in every ten can
claim an ancestry from the land of cakes
and broom. Some of the names are
hardly Celtic in their orlgin, but let it
be borne in nind that such names as
'Tower, Greenfield, Kilni, Mood-bouse,
Grove, Burnndale were begun on Irish
soil. The process is a curioue one, and
as I have never met with a description
oi it, even at the cost of a little delay,
ini my subject I will describe it. In the
North of ireland, as most of the Scotch-
Irish should know, there is a pre-valent
custom, the origin of many of their
curiously constructed names. When a
young girl is unfortunate enough to be-
come a mother, the offspring of her
sbame is wrapped in woolens and placed
in wicker baskets and ieu deposited in
some frequented place. The discovered
babeis callsd alter the place where it
was found. If in a grass field, Green-
field; if in one covered with snow,
WhitfieId; if b>' alime-kil», Kiln uand,
as tlie hedge echoolmaster said of th e
stars seen by one of his pupils during a
sound thrashing. "Tiese, sir, eau he
made ad nfnitnium." Those curiously-
named children are sent to the work-
iases, asd, after a time,

FAUMED OUT.

to Baptiste, Wesleyans, etc., aud by theni
inoculated with those bizarre notions of
Christianity, that bigots take for
charity. Crossing the Atlantic, they
found Scotch-lrish families, hence the
meeting in our land every year, and the
denunciation of all things Irish. This
pride of Scoth Irishisini is sonething
akin to that described by the witty farc>3.

" Although it had Itty hobbies ta rIdeHad .reaily'na fou odattan;
Bat likettc fabrîcsa hat gonslps devIse-

Those aingle stories that often arise
And grow tii they reach a four story s]ze,-

Was merely a fancy creation."'l
Irwin was born in Warrensport Co.

Down, May 4. 1823. His father was a
well to do physician, if one may credit an
American biographie sketch of the poet.
"I Hejoined the Nation during the days
of Davis, and was a valued contribution"
is another sentence extracted froin the
same source. So the man whose menorv
might give many a bit of news to be
treasutred by after time, was really alive,
a few steps from my hotel. The letter of
T. C. another brother of the tunefull
quill would surely make the old man
thaw to the young An'erican. That niy
grandfather was born a few miles froi
his native town, asd had often been his
father's companion in his country drives,
was noted as a good second point to
maîke, if the letter was a failtire. But
toning my frieze coat to my neck. I
whistled " Marching througi Georgia,"
to cheer me, and set out to find T. C.
Irwin. A few minutes walk and I stood
at the cashier's desk in the office of the
Irish Times. An amiable red-headed,
weak-eyed young man, twitched his
scrub-growth of beard, and in a usual
drawl iniormed me that

UP STAIRS AND A TURN TO THE LEFT GETS
HLM."

This information was copions; IL
wantei to be localized. Up stairs I
went, with my heart in a little flurry, to
see the poet. A workman, with a whiie
apron, curiouely eyed nie. "Is Mr.
Irwin here ?" "Aye, btat the old fellow
holding copy," rejoined the work'man,
and passed on. Little respect me thouglir
for a bard, but prophets are ignored att
home, and fanmilin.ty breeds contempt.
To the "iod fellow" I went and handed
him my note. While he reads let nme
snap niy kodax. This is the picture.
Head large, forebead expansive ;yea,
large, keen and snapping; face, oval corn-
monpîace and covered with a few weeks
growthof hristiingscrubby down; head1
thatched with long, unkempt, stragglingi
hair. His height and form are not given
in the picture as he was scated in a
cronched. position on a rickety banboo-
chair. Perbape, owing to the oscillatory,
natureof his esitting appartu§, .he daredi
not move, fearful ,hat hie aignity as an1
Irish poet, might come to the ground,
in the presence of an American globe
trotter. Tbe letter made him smile.
"I hardly know this T. C.,"saidI the bard.
"I tboughthe was your friend," I mildly
answered. "Young man," said the bard.
"ýwhen yon are as old as I am, that word
friend will not be so lightly usel, it is a
sacred ord." I nodded assent to the
wisdom of this ancientmain. Youthhas
many faults, implavtente one g( the

1 1
most'attractive. IL is the most danger-
ous, mutters a blue-sticking. Madam,
danger is an attraction. Why do you
chatterso much of the valor of the Light
Brigade while other charges are unnot-
iced. "The Light Brigade is more at-
tractive," why?"It was more dangerous.
With that impulsiveness that gives to
youth a charm, aud t old ago a nervous
shock,

I SILENCED THE POET

in the midst of a monologue that seemed
ta sweetly tinkle in bis ears. aIIWhat do
you think of Parnell ?"His eyes snapped,
aud tha iouth took on a curious curve.
Said I to that inner self, Lecky, the old
warrior will cleave you ta the ground
for such an insolent interruption of bis
garrulous monologue. Do you nat know
that the sweetest mutîsime i some ears is
the music played by choice on their
own mouth organs? Sir," said the
knight of poetry, 'I am not here to
answer such questions." A long silence
and the bard lias forgiven by youth.

Parnell is a pour figure. Vhat does
he mean? He bas uno talent; foilowed
hy a troop of course fellows, he wills to
destroy the littie guarantee of safety
that Our preseit condition warrants."

Bat, Mr. Irwin, did you net belong
to the Nation in the paling days, wben
it was a preaching total separatist of the
extreîne type." "I "say," said the bard,
steadying himself on his rickety founda-
tien, "lthe Nation was an intellectual
movement, whose doctrines wcre noble
and generous." And then, with charm-
ing naivete, "I had the honor to edit
that paper for yeara. This new move-
ment is atin the line laid down by us.
IL means bloodshed, confusion, the
wrecking of bonmc." "To me, Mr.
Irwin, it means peace and happiness,
the consenmation of this new move-
ment. You say it is net on the lines of
the Nation. Tinie change, aime change,
men change. The means of one age will
not fit the one succeeding. We grow,
the garments of the child will not fit the
man. The Nation was of its time, and
apt u bthat time. Time is net as the
sphinx, standing always in the same
place. Your Nation, with its fiery ar-
ticles in a kind of maddening prose, its
wild, untrammelled songs, would be

OUT OF PLACE IN OUR TIME.

We have lived down the spasmodie
school in poetry and the physical force
school in revolution. I believe, Sir, we
are wiser than our fathers, but whctber
you concede tbis or not, you will admit
that-
New mene, nw ligbts:
And the icather's code the sons rmay never

brook.
wtat is lberty now were iloense then;
Their freedomour yoke would be.
And each new decade must have new men
To determine its liberty.

ie scratched his hairless skull and
muttered something about " destroyers
of his country." What a pitiable sight
to see the yong, generous poet dwindled
into an old fogy, recanting the best work
of his life, and blaming men, who would
have been his berces lu his manhoed. I
pitied him. I always pity a man that
sickness and poverty bave driven into
the pesimiste' csmp. irwin spent tho
best part of bis life for his country, and
the callous jade deserted him in old age.
He went to the enemy for bread and net
for love.

Enthusists who bave plenty of money
cannot understand how a man may, in
old age, wear lightly the toggery of
youth. Jf they wre reduced to stony
crust -and water for saoe years, they
would discover that the stomach plays
leading lady in the comedy of life. Fil]
it well withhaunches nf meat juicy and
sweet, with port or XXX wvash it down,
and your Orsini and other long-haired
"protectors of society" would become
models for a Peace League. Confusion
in this world is made by men whose
stomatchs are empty, andi wiolik:e Micaw-
ber, are waiting for something t turn
up, in order that they may fill them.
The bard was equally averse ta talk of
the mon and things that were of his
time. They had flown from his memory,
while matudlin arguments for the stabil.
ity of the Union reunîied. How true
that-

Memory lockshcr chaf nl bina
And throws away thegrain."

Of bis own poetry he was full. Mont
poets are. Re was never weary of read-
mng bis poems, a practice that the

O OT HER Sarsaparilla has ef-
UUfected such remarkable cures as
HOOD'S Sarsaparilla, of Scrofula,
Sait Rheum, nd other blood diseases.

Phileetines abhor. ln this respect.
Plato muet ranked as one of them. In
his dream of a Republic he banished
bards, and the ouly real reason cie may
conjecture their practice of waylaying
the unsuspecting traveller, by reading
iragedies, comedies, lyric bursts, etc.,
fresh from their anvil. Irwinheid that
poetry was his life-play, and

If you choose to play-Ia my principle?
Lot a mean contend to the uttermost
For his ittfe's set prise be IL what it wilI."

Poor fellow bis prize sought for in
five or six little books of verse, has been
harsh old age under the rie of that hi-
deoua hag poverty. The way of nost.
Irisli singers bas been a via dolorosa and
for none more than the subject of this
sketch. The country that refuses to
assutage his ills by bread, nay cover bis
grave with marble, for such is the 6ck-
leness ai men.

WALTER IcKY.

Montreal, November 1891. I was snufriarng for.
three monthsfrom auobstinatecongb, prick--
in inrMy hruat.utght sîweats and a generai
Ideitty,which causedMeto rar consumption
or the throat. I am uow perlectir wel, and
owe rny cure to Dr. Lariforeles Syriàp of Tar-
pentin'. I took four smali bottieisof2s centiq.
each. FEL(x SAUVAOEAU, General Con--
tractor, No. 179J St. Antoine Street.

City Clek's Oiice, City Hall, Montrea:,
March 5th 1892. Dr. LaviolotteMontreal. My
Dear Doctor. Your Syrdp of 2arrrniune la
without a doubt a marvellous remedy, one
whose absoluteerlicacy wli certalnly not be
long in becoinnggenerally known. I was su-
Iering for several days from acute brouchitis
wilct caused weakening fita or cougling day
and night, to suc an extent that1 iwas en-
tirely unable to sleep and, It became almost au
impossibillty for ln toaatend (o înai tcas.
After havlaîg tried varions remnediesi withotit
any relier,1 ibou gt a bottie or your Syru of
Tur»vtin anti a two days there rnmalnec
net thec ilgbtest. trace aiftny bronohltis. t rnay
addthati address you this attestation otay
own accord and withat havin- been asked
for it by any ane. Your sincerely, ENE

BAUSET.

Joku Iurpby & Co's
AJD VER TISRM'E3N'.

Frein an economical stand-point, ILts per-
apa more prudent ta buy now than later ou.

Fur anc thing, thcernaking.up procsseaunbe
gone about inamore leleurely and satsractory
way. Time lSR ailowed for a ltule tbouight and
consderatton. "Toc Rush"genera!iy carrieR
everythIng before IL. and he needle then
moves "not wisely but too welL." This lis some-
tblng ta thluk over aI ail events. And after-
wars i you decideta Lake TInte by the fore-
lock.

REMEMBER,
You wili find suttable materials (both t» drosa
and trimminge) combined wittb suttable prîcea
at

JOHN MURPHY & CO'S.

Ail WooI Frencli Ohalies
One or the largeLs collections ln the city, ali

the latest desilgns, ailithe latest colorings.
BLACK GROUND CHALLIES

CREAM GROUND CEALLIES
COLORED GROUND CHALLIBS.

Hundreds of patterns o Challies ta select
from at JOHN MURPHY & CO'S

New Scotch Cheviot grass Tweeds.
THE - Krn UMMIE" CHEVIOT.

in al the new caloringri.
TUE " LOIONI)" CHEV[OT.

Ail new mixtures, fine goods.
TrTE "'1LESLIE" CHEVIOT,

The newest colorlng lu tbis Tweed.
THE NEW STIIrPED CHEVIO rS.

Very Handsone Tweed 4, new colorlngs.
THE NEW CHECKED CIE VIOTS,
AIl New Combination a«Colors, fine quality.

We bave recelved a very fine assortmeut O
aln tnewcaooth Cheviot Dress Tweeds for the

o JOHN MURPHY & COM

Pamples ofour New chantilles and Dress
Goods sent on applIantlon.

SILK EMBROI1DERE OROEPONS.
SIlk Embroidered Crepans are one of the

latest noveilties for the coinlg seanuu. Can
te hadilnttoe Co10ilwiaicaiars

C;raam, cmbrnideraid with Pinik.
Cream. embroldrou rwL hSk.
Crean. embroiderecf wtt Nue.
cream, embroidered with Cardinal.
Cream, embroidered wiih Huiotrope.
Cream, embroideredi wi mCreaun.
Black,embroldcred wltltBlack.

JOHN MURPHY & (X0.

Ail the Larer 113'l04 ts l Dross Goads
and Dress Tr1inminXs.

JOHN MURPH Y &OO,,
1781 andi 1788 NOTRE DAME STREET
And 105,10?, 100, and1t 11 St. Peterst,
TBIlM8 CASH AND ONLY ONIS PlUCEIC

Telephone 210a.
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CATHOLIC NEWS.

Cardinal Gibbons will celebrate bis
silver episcopal jubilee on Aug. 16.

The Peter's Pence collection in the
archdiocese of Cincinnati amounted to
17,000.

The archbishops and biehops of Brazil
bave issued a joint letter, emphatic in its
torn, iin favot of the restoration of the
temporal sovereignty of the Holy See.

The pilgrimage for Jerusalem in con-
nection with the Eucharistie Congress,
will sart from Marseilles on April 12th.
Inquiries may be addressed to the secre-
tary's office,$, Rue Francois Ier, Paris.

The Pope lias created sonething of a
stir in Church and Government circles
in Rouie by cancelling an order, which
bas been long in vogue, prohibiting
Italian army officers in uniform from
visiting the observatory at the Vatican.

It is announeed that Mgr. Satolli, the
Papal delegate, and Cardinal Gibbons
are to visit Toledo, O., with a viesw to
adjusting the differences that nave long
existed between the several Catholic
clergymen of that city on the separate
school question.

Hon. James Caîmpbell, the lst sur-
vivor of President Pierce's Cabinet of
1853, died a feNw days ago in Philadelphia,
aged eighty-tvo years. He was the only
Irish Catholic who ever occupied a Cabi-
net position. This was the only Cabinet
which never had a change.

There are now in the United States
iltîf a dozen bisiops aind several lundred
priests wlo vere educated ah the mis-
sionary college of Ail Hallows, near
Dublin, Ireland. It is proposed to or-
ganize themî into an alumni association
and iave a reuion at Clcago during
the World's Fair.

General de Leo. who will ollicially con-
vey to the Popie the congratulations of
the Emîperor et Germauy on the occasion
of his 1-oliness's Episcopal Jubilee, has
always been regarded ais the coniidential
man of the Catholic Centre Party, and
the future Catholhc candidate for the
hligh olice of Chancellor of the German
Empire.

The occasiin of te narriage of the
Princess Marie uf Eahnîburg l ait, ig-
maringen, the Gernan Enperor held a
long conversation wi ti the BenaeiLctine,
Father Walter, the mitred aibct ch
Beuren, aand dranuak to bis health ah the
banquet. The Kii ng of Roumaiacon-
ferred on the abbot the loumaiian
Order tf tie Crown.

1 Lig live the Pope irf the wcrking
men - "wais one ohe aui ccianLtuns
whieb gr(etld Lo4  XlI, on; a rouent
seii-Itrll iapparce ii Rome, and
ole wi>ich sows tait tie I talian> waigC
eartans are aus well acquainted ais the
rsit of the word wîthl the signial benelits
which Hii Holiniiars, by his fanous
enIc3 clical On th Condition of Labor,"
bestowred uîpon ithc iaboring classes of
tite wholu w;,rkhi.

A geitlemiaiu who lately had occasion
t, <ail at the resiece of Presideit-elect
Clevelaiid, in New York, says that the
place bl hoon, on the wail ait the lhad
of Ihe main drawiing rooni, was occupied
by a beautiful brouze, plague of the
Mladonîna axait Ci il. It is a fine, artistic
piete of work, well harmonizing with
te tasteful surrounîdings. Under it was
a Ficrentine chair, on the back of which
is a profile of Savonarola.

An international exhibition of Catholic
art is pioposed for London, in 1895, the
place to be the site of the great Catholic
cathedral of Westinister. It, is tiought
that monasteries, churehes, private
chapels and collections belonging to
devout Catholics ca be reckoned on to
furniAh mnany int eresing objects lor such
an exhibition. Not. only are Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, but the continent also
is expected to contribute.

Some of the gifts presented to the
Holy Father on tle occasion of such
eveits as he is now commenorating are
odd enougb. At the time of bis golden
sacerdotai jubilee lie received, among
other things. a bicycle and a sewing
machine; and already this year h lias
lad a coiple of shawls presented to him.

The shawls in question, though, are
magnificent ones, embroidered in gold,
and His Holiness will douhtleas find
sone use for them. What the givers
expected the aged Pontitf to do with a
bicycle or a sewiog imachine, though, is
rather bard to see.

Bishop Keane scored anumber of re-
niarkabie successes during his recent
visit ta Boston and vicinity, nd won in-

qualified praise from the daily press for
the admirable tact and wisdon lie dis-
played in the addresses which he
dehvered thereabouts. His biggest
triumph occurred at Cambridge, where
he was introduced to his audience by
President Eliot of Harvard, who, in a
characteristically nanly way, paid a
nerited tribute to the Catholie church
for its zealin the cause of education.

The Very Rev. Father Martin, the
General of the Jesuits, after leaving
England passed through Holland. At
Mestrieht, where the Society of Jesus
has its chief house in Holland, he re-
ceived ana ovation from the Catholics of
the town, and many of the Dutcli Jesuits
were assembled at the college to greet
him. The address of welcone was reail
by a notable man, Father Van Gestel,
who was an adivocate before he entered
the Jesuit novitiate, and whose works on
jurisprudence are used as text. books in
the Protestant University of Groningen.

TiLE CITRCIi OF GOD.

Who ist she that stands triurnphant,
Rock in strength upon uthe Rock,

Like somccitycrowned with turrets
Braving sior sand earthquake shock?

Who is slhe lier arma extendlug,
l3lessing Ihuis a wNorld restortd.

A 1t lie authemib0 a creation
.lfting ta cration's Lord?

]Iers the kingoui, hers ithe sceptre!
Faull. ye natiouns, at ber feet!

lers that truth wiose fruit is freedoin;
Light her yoke, ber burden sweet!.

As the moon its splendour borrows
From a sun unseen ail iight,

So rom Christ, ti Stu ofa] .iutice.
l)raîws His Churc lier sacred ilit;

Totuchîed by lis, ber iands have iealing,
Bread of I uleabsiolving key:

Christi ncarna lis hur liridegrooin
The Spirit bers, is emuptS sh -

Hars the kingdon, bers the scepter!
Fall, ye nations, at her feet,!

Hers thaï, tuti,, whose fruit. s freedon
Light ber yoce,b er burden sweet!

Empires rise and sink like billowa,
Vaînisb and are seen no more;

Gilorious as the star ofmniornlng
Sthe o'erlooks their w:ld uproar.

H-ers ohe hcuseboldall-oeubracing.
tiers the vine that shadows euritl;

Blest thy children, miglt.y Mtothor,
Safe the stranger at thy hearth.

Tiers the kingdon, hers .he sceptre !
Fau ye nutions, at ber feet !

Biers t hat truth, whose mfruit Ifreedom;
Light ber yoke, ber bi;ran sweet!

Litke ber Bridegrooiu, heavenly, human,
Crowned and umilant in one,

Chanting nature's great, assumption
And the ubusemeFnt of the Son,

Her Magnîficats, lier dirges,
aarmontze the jarringyears;

Biands tbat illiir to heaven thé censer
Wipe away the orph ans tears.

Hers the kingdom, hors the sceptre!
Fal, yn nations, at ner feet!

Bfers tbat truth whose fruit is freedom ;
Light ber yîko, ber burden sweet !

AUIIREY DE VERE.

A SUCCESSFUL JOB.

BUi]," said the pianoi mnerchant to the
man who awept the office, " I want you
to go down the street and tune a piano
for a family. They're in a greait hîurry or
I wouldn't ask you to to it, but the re-
gular timer has tone for the daîy."

I car't tune piatos." replied the man.
" Oh, yes, y-ou can," saîid the dealer

cheerfully. Just Open thelid and you'll
see ut lut a keys. Give'em a few twista so
as to tiglitenu the wires, tbump on the
keyboard like a crazy nian for fifteen
minutes, charge thém four dollars, and
then come back in time to put the coal
in."

And the sweeper did itL That evening
the daughter of the house reuark-ed to
her fiance:-

"1 ow charmingly he tuned it ! I was
never able to play Wagner's musie so
deliciously.-New YorlcHerald,

The Catholic Population of Our
Indian Empire.

Through the courtesy of Mr. F. A.
Baines, Census Commissioner For India,
we are enabled to give our readers, froi
the hitherto unpublished rettus of the
census of 1891, a complete statement of
the number of Catholics, Native, Eira-
sian and European, in our Indian Emx-
pire-which poli tically inchides Burnah,
but excludes Ceylon. Of course the
French and Portuguese territories are
also excluded froin the British census.
The following table gives all those who
returned themselves as Roman Catholics
in the last census .-

IOAN CATIOLICs IIY C ENsUs, 181.
4 Z 1,b

Ajmer... ....... 598 2o3
Assam............ 7U4- 11
Bengal........... 89,716 5,552f
Berar............ 511 56
Bombay, Su id

and Aden...118,34 7,087
Bnrivia........... 24,542 2,5I0
Central Prov-

inces.......... 5.336 1,094
Coorg...........2,5W 16
Madras............ 505,15 .5,601
N. W. P. and

Ondh............ 11,31; 6.85)
Panjab .... ...... 7,054 5,1
Quetta............ 697 571
Audamans-........ .97 12
Hyderabad . ..... 10,274 1,743
Barada............ 2Mi 30
Mysore............ 26,i18 1,410
Raijbutiana........ .1! 153
Central indita. ... L.57i 635

oinmbay States... 6,91<I; 90
Madras Stuates. ... 442.S61 900
Central Province

States............211 Il
Beungal Sates...- 3
N. W. Province Il Il
Panujab " 59) 34
Shanuîtford " 19 il

1,35,263 t5,645

Provinces.0...... SS07 :1,!)17
NativeStates... 489,156 3,73s

244 151
181 4.52

6,182 78,14551
69 41

4.f655 105,622
4,193 17,.WJ

768S .'.475
112 2.41>

13,507 51'JM51

1,W9192

6)43 .lie>

s 37
1<291 8.IîC
54i 218

17,57 2:,:l.1
2.2 711
158 4i,iiS
535 442,239

41 157

1:; i:u
2 6,

36,08< t ,213.529i

:;2.213 7it,./17
3,846 .aixI,872

It will be observed that the upper part
of the table gives the mnmbers divided
among te various provinces and staites
seriatim, the lower part gives the sanie
returnsa divided into the tîwo sections of
British Provinces and Native States.

'lhe censuîs of 1881 returned the total
numnber of Catholics af 9063,059 ; but Ls
Sir Williani Huniter shewed (Gaizeten of
India vol. vi., page 265), this was errone-
ous by about 100,000 Serian Catliolics
being onitted, so that thie real total
should have beenO 1,003,059. ur ten
yer's inease bas been, therefore, close
u pon 300,000 all tolî.

It is more interesting ho observe that
the official census shows that we have
really untder-estiniated our sirength.
An esteîneie correspondent bas made a
carefuIl and minute comparison with the
statistics published by the Madras Catih-
olic Directory of 1892 and the Propa-
gnIudIu. annual Missioiies Catholica of the
sanie year; and he finds that our two
Catholic hand-hooks actually n uider-state
our numbers by sonething hk'e 57,000.
Our ecclesiastical authorities, thezefore,
cannot b accused of exaggerating our
strengtlh.

Our readers will probably remember
that the 1891 ceisus lias given 302,127
Catholics for Ceylon. Of the number of
Catholics in the purely French anîd Por-
tuguese possessions (whose entire popuui-
lation is about 800,000), we final, iin cure-
ful caleulation that the total is 308,262.

An india ecclesiasticaliy emîbraces
Ceylon, but excludes Burma, we nay,
by exchanging the figures for the two

SATISFACTION Is gIîranteedt
to every consumer of HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses in
every bottle. No other does this.

504P
While the best for all household uses,
has peculiar qualities for easy and

quick waiing of clothes. READ a
158 IS. LI Soa im o. t. Strphen. N. R

Special Trains
ColaiStS and lhBir Effacts

WILL LEA.VE

Carleton Jî unictin t9-0 p .- 'l. Tucsd ays
Feibruary 28. Marci 7, 14, 21, 28.

A 1 r il 4, 11, 18 & 25, 1893.
Providedt sutmlelent colonists and their efects

onflhr.

These combination trains are run for i ho
expres« puirpose<rarr-'ui i l <inion igsoilrs
the privitegi'e of accoruapan;ya1ng iirr s>t a Lt nd
eotcaits.

For intending settlers williiut lits trains
teave Montreai 8 40 p1.rn. every weuiek tty with
colonist cars aIttactiud.

For firthir partlulars rend the pamphlet
FREE FACTS, FARMS & SLEEPERS, iich
wulI be furnished fre on appucation to nearest,
railroad ticket agent, or apply to

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:
266 St. James Street and at Stations,

countries, conclude that the total Cath-
oeic population in charge of the Indian
lierarchy is about 1,592,729, plus the
Catholica of French and Portuguese
India. or altogether 1,00,991.-Illustiated
Catholic Missions.

HOW SHE KNEW.

AGENT-MaW1lning, ma'am ; Dont you
want your children's lives insured ? The
lady next door has insured every one of
hers.

Mother-I knew that befere I got ac-
quainted with lier.
Sg.Xent-LIw so?

1'Motheer-Becaiuse she allows theni to
plIy on the railroad track, and walk on
the poid in a thaw, niai bang halt way
oult of a tlhird-story window, and make
mud-pies iii the middle of he, street
wlen there is a rna wytea m coming,
and bang hy Liir ies ovcr a bridge,
and play witl nat;:, s. Hlow du I knxow?
Why, I canl teill'y th li-: aiiLts>iirouind lier
mouth uand hie tdel-like glitter of lier
eye that she woul poisoini>ii th>em i shie
dared. Now, vu can clir mut (of hre
Johi aSpolîîn i lu il' VFitre ia lal>.

Immliaculate \'irzin. ubthsen fio all
eternity by the !reat :ni all holy Father
who consecrate y'o u, wiL itir lioly and
wcll-belovedl stn, anid the Houly Spirit the
Coinforter, in v i lthe fullness of grace
aind every g'al. Fr fa r l SI.

Lab'r, ealing, prolt.,siun, sblarihip,
and artilicia:l nd rbitiirv distinctious
of ail sorts, ar icilien and accidents
of lite ait> aS w . i. is nlyiain-
bac.! tiat rennallis, and i is n'liv yuin-
iod liat ani is t mesur.-J. G.
1lollawl. --.l'lie id

typif ofthe i iilite aianor lite whieb is

the e 1*se if re alianî ve, feel. the
pieseice of t hie heivriied child. eve n ii
the base,dracided man.-U. tElio.

Yçu iedt n 'o ia bui take

Of7tz,re.- rc -

S ' rCHECK d

W ta! pr . Armakh

Cfh pr 4; n n aPa
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Several desths from choiera have o-
curred in Marseilles.

The destruction of property by floods
in Australia wiid amonit to $15,000,000.

The trial ofHugh O'Dounnell for mur-
der, was begun at Pittsburgh last week.

An earthquake hais desitroyedi all the
buildings ona the island of Samotbreki, in
the lEgean Sea.

The French Chamblher of Deputie, by
315 to 186, voted confidence in the Min-
isiry Thurslay.

Me. de Lesseps says that her husband
is dying and nay never hear of the ad-
terse sentence against hiîm.

Presiditent Harrison han setnt a message
to the Seiate reconnending the annex-
ation f ithe Sandwich Isluands.

In mid-ocean a storni strîuck the
steaner Pumeranian, and twelve of the
passenigers and crew were swept over-
board.

Madam Lattes, a snake-charner, dur-
ing a performance at Hamilton, O., was
nearly strangled by a nmister serpent
that encircled lier nieck.

M M. Eiffel, Fonttainie and Coltu bave
appealed aîgaiist tthe fiiniig of the
Chadlber of IIndictnents eonniitting
themi for trial onl the charge of corrupt-
ing puilic officiais.

The St, e rsburg Novoe Vremya says
it is doubtk1ces a fcIt thîat ait the conclu.
sion of the trenties betwenn Rtssia and
the Uiîted Stales the two forner Powers
undertooak to albtiini fron assisting any
opponaent of the l1ited States.

Mr. Blaine's widl was presentei for pro-
baLoat at Augusta, Me., last week. With
theexception of ibeques§ts of $50 each to
ais children, and $25 each lo hais grand-
chiltren, barring Marie Nevinrs'son, lue
leaves ahiis property to his wife.

A faiumily t inmed Tiechtenboerg, consaist-
ing of iiuibiaiind, w aife and two children,
livingi neair Sioux City, [owu, are victims
of triclhixiinsis poisoning. The father is
expected to die miuoaeitarilv, and the
tvo children cantotlive. 'hle woman
vill probably reover. They ate pork

5asage inilropîaerly cooked.
Dr. C. O. Probet, secretary of the

Ohiio State Board of iealth, ask i the co-
operationa tif uthe local Protestant pastors'
union in abolishing the lise of the sanie
cu p in the administrationi f Communion
wriale. He says L'Ubltht thecormlion lse lt
a cull furnishes the nost certain and daitii-
gerouts method of traunsnittinmg disease.

Tiree trains coiveyiing 534 Enigisli
pilgrimîs, have jîit reîaedl Romîe to cont-
gratulate the Pope on li. episco.pal jumbi-
Iee. The party has the Diuke of Norfolk
as its lay iend, and is accompiiaiied by
the Bislhni if Nottinigihaiu as chief! claL-
phitin. On Friday tlhiy arrived in toie,
wlier thiy wvere met, hy Cardinal
Vaugianu, who introduced hn to the
Pope.

Eigineers have been naking suirveys
of Alika for Ncw York adti British ea-
pil alists, lo establisi a bratch there of
a all.rail lint arouid the world. Two-
thiris if the distance of the con-
pemlrîatied route in Sleria wias surveyed
twelve yersu aigor. The route would be
extendedl le Airica by bridging the Suez

.Canal.
The namne of five muembers of Mr.

Clevelaid's Cabinet are : Walter G.
Gresh1tan, o(f lîlinois, Secretary tif State ;
John G. Car!is1e, tf Kentiucky, Secfetary
of the Treastury ; Daniel S. Latmont, of
New York, Secretary of War; Wilson S.
Bissel, of Btuifao, Patmiiaster-Genieral;
Hoke Siith, of Georgia, Secretary of the
Interior.

Although it is a dozen years now since
Bishop Dtbuis, the predecessor of Bishop
Gallagher in the GalIveston diocese, sent
his resignation of that Seo to Rome, it
wais ontly last mntinh t hat the resignation
wts formierly accepted and a new title
found for hirn. Mgr. Dî buis is now tit-
ular Bishop of Arca, in paruibus, and as
soon as lhe was transferred thither, the
title of Bislhop of Galvestoin was con-
ferred on Dr, Gallaglier.

An alarm of fir, attended with tragic
resuits, ocrerred in Leipzig, Germany,
Wednesday night. Schaeffer's restaur-
arnt was thronged with people about
midnight, that being the time when
mnany ai irninig from the theatres and
concerts had stopped to takze supper.
Suddenly some one cried "Fire." The
tlhrong of rinen and women immediately
started to escape. A wild panic pre-
vailed, and everybody made a rush to
gge.t .1rough the only place of egress, a

narrow passage way, Thia was aoon
blocked by a struggling mess of people,
who prevented each other froi escaping.
Women shrieked and faiited, and even
men were helpless in the frantic struggle.
Those who fell were inmmediately
tranpled upon anti had the life-crushed
out of them, andl others were janned
againtit the walls. Wlhein ait length
brought, back to their senses it was
found that six persons had beeni killed iin
the panic and perhaps fatally injured.
The fire which liad[ cauised the lnie waw
a comparatively slight adilhir.

TUE POPE'S JUBILEE.

The Address to the EmFliah Pilrrins
That Was Itead lu Ail the Catholle

Churches of England.
The appended translation of the ad-

dreds of the clergy andl laity of Englbnd
to the Holy Father, which (ii accord-
ance with a resoluition of the Bishops'
annual meeting of May l1thi, IS92) ia to
be presented to His Hohness on the oc-
casion of his Episcopal Jubi!ee, was rend
at the churches and chapels through-
out England. The addrcss rus ais ol-
iowas:

.MEost Judy Father :-The desire te celebrate
a solemnJujibilee In honor ofthe fiftiethi year
of your Epscopal consecratlon. draws to
Roie. front all parts of the world, a large
number ofplgrtus anxious to oter tielîr con-
gratuilations to Your Holitnesi, aud to manil-
test at the same Lime tieir rsicere serilaments
of hilhity to the See of St Peter and of vetars-
tion for your sacred person. We Ctihoille of
England, forming ais we do only a smail con-
tingenil. of your most Liuaneroas family, are
second to foue in our loyalty and devoti ni to
the Vicar Of Christ., and therefore we have
organizedthlspilgrinage inorder to offer to
Your Holnes the expression of our best
wisnes for your happiness on the iosiittiasplci-
ons occasion It is now tifteen years si neyout
first occupied the Sec of Peter, and duariuag that
Lime the whole world haas admaired the prud-
ence and courage of your rule: and itbe Catho.
lic Church through.ut the universe ias listen-
il with revence and applause tu the inany and
nost inportant enâcyclicals lssued by yuLi,

whetiher on social subjects and rite constitu-
Lion o! i'ristian selety or relating to aoll-

ess of life and the private dutesor t heChriat-
Ian amiy.

But, besides the oistt grave nailves, comu-
mon te all, there are special ties wh let bi nd us
Cahl belics of Engiand to Roie and t Youtir
Rolines. One of your predecesors li thc
Roman Ponthlicate, the glorous St. Gregory
the Great, was deservedly styied by Bede "the
Apostle of England" becausate he was Ithe irst
tn indertake tie ccnversilo f hie AngloiSa.x-
ons fron pagantsmn. He iL was that planted the
Church amongstt ie Enîglisi, and the 23letro.
politaue cofCanterbury, wiose A rcibisihop
for upwards of nine ceinries postuIated and
recelived the Pallium from ithe Roman Pountiir.,
tiereby maaking solemn acknuowiedgment t.hut
1lhe Church lu England derivedî it sorigin and
jurisdictionî fruin the Church of Roine. During
those mainîy eenturies, plimrrnages were fre-
quently undertakenl fronI Rigland to Rome by
persous of ait grades, ecclesiaistcs and secu-lars, somet.imes for devotIon, and soamet ines
li orier ta submnit to the s NpremeJudgment oftbc lioly See matters of Church duielpilieand
g rave and linportant ecclestasucat cause. To
record ne instance arnong inanay, It I Now
more than a thousand yvear siice, la tre year
4. on o! yofur illustriousi predecrsors, bea.lug tlih Hane narne as uYour oliness, Saint
LoIV.,graciously anid witli grea pomp re.
ceivetd ai tiinuiets adeputationl, coist-
i og of ail grades of oîienty, frorn tlihe
k ingdom of WeMq1x, ti Entgliad, itail ait. he
earnesao request Of Ethelwlliaph, I uer king, con.
firrnedr youUg Alfred, the King's youngest son,
a boy Of seveun y*ar old, aidoptel imir for hisson, and foretold. hlis future elevation tI the
throne.

Alter lle srhismiî of King Reury VIi. lu ihe
,sixteenth cenIuTy, und subsequenutly itnder
Elizabethl andhlier siucceessors. the Catholies in
Englaand who remaîu.iaed faithfl tlIo the loly
8ee were subjected for more Ihait wo centutries
tLmounst cruel persecution. In tbose awful

¯nmes thre care. anid wxaîtchfiulness ofLtae Roian
Poitiffs were anoreit ian ever sollcttou tor the
needs of the suifferinig Catholics. The von-
erabil Conge cf St, Thomas in Romen aud I tho
other seninaries founded in varions pas
of Catholie Europe weare the work of rticir
ApOstolle care. Froni these went fori b i hose
generOUSTl prits ts nd confesnsors whoars, at Ithe
cost of endless sufferingiand of their very lives,
kept. alive the snoulderiig etubers cf the
Faith in England. IL I lnue of the glories cf
your pontturate tob ave raised l.o the honors of
the altar Blessed John Fisher, Cardinal,
Elesseal Thomas More, and over fify other
glorious lieroea n-ho shed Ibelr blood fin Eng-
land for the Catholle Failla, and lin lest-imony
of their Idellty toI le Roman PontfO lHead of
the Churcha and Vicar OfJesus Christ.

Thos sad tines have pasieil, and at tho pre.
sent day Catholica are not Only' free fromt per-secution Ina Englanbi, but u t the ex-
tont of the vasI. Empire of Her Gracious
Majesty Qtean Victorfatih Catho1lle Chirch
enjoys the fulteH ilberty. The return of peace
has caused no cil tinut ton lin the fosteri ng enare
or the Supreme Pontiffs for our coun try. Pope
Plus IX., orgiortou andl sailtly' tnemory,eas.
tablisheti once more thel Hierarchy lu England,
as St. iaregory had tormerly done; atd
Lirough .he Church of Rome ic reatore<% int.ue nineteenth century rbat confllulty of
Apostollc Sumcession whlch hati been brokea
In EnglancL in hie sixteenth. The Pallium
which th Archbishop of Wsstminister re-
ceives fret the Roman Pontifr, and which re-
cently your Holiness was graclously pleased to
send to our newiy-appointed Metropolitan.
testlfles that. the CatholIc Church of
England l this day as fully United tho the
Roman Poitiff as t Was la the days of
St. Augustine, St. Anselm, and Ist. Thoias.
As Pius IX, re-establiashed In England the
Hierarchy, so you, Holy Fatier, by regula-
tionsfull of wisdoa, bave made provision for
the due course of ecclesiasical discipline, an
that the constitutions whichb hava eman<ted
from you in thi resp-ct bave not only proved
higbly satir.fao'ory In our country, but have
served as a nndel ffor 61mbilar regulations
througbout te Church.

The reveredt ameas of (jardinals Weld, and
.Acton,n tnd Wiseman, gud Maning, and

Howrd and Newman, eati to mind he afe-
tion which Roman Pontiffs have borne to our
country; and of this yon. Most Holy Father,
have even now given a new pledge. by graci-
ously raising to the sublime dignity af Cardi-
nal of Holy ChurchO or betropolitain. Arch-
bimhop Vaughan, of Westminsier. a P'.elate
who, by reason of bia personal qualàltes, ot
fanliy tradition, andi of the man'r labors
iidertaken by hlim for the Church.during a
long epilcopate, is regarded by ail as worthy
represenlai.ve of the loyaltv and ,Aevotion
cherished by the Catl olicR of England lowards
the See Of Peter, aud towardsi the vbnerated
Pontiff who occupies it at the presant day
amiot universal applause.

WhIlst for these. ani for many ol.heo" favora
granted tu our countrry by you and youtr prede-
cesors, we teider to ou. MoNt Holy Father,
our mo4ssincere thauks, and whilst we warm-
ly feelctate yo ot your Jubliee, it wonidbave
been lo usniii addlioial happinessi if we had
been able ashoto congratulate yon on the lm-
proved staiteof the surroundingo of he Holy
gee. But we grieve Io notice that. the rigbts of
tbe Holy See are st iH violaed. and that. your
personal iîberty,Nso iecessary for the govern-
ment of the Uuiversal Ciurcb, lis still subject.Io uuworthy re>traut. Yon. Mot Roly
Father. with Apostolfc cournge bave not
celased to protest againist sulei iiJustls. We
joli our protes to yours, readuy as we ae U0 do
anythtng in our power to help to remedy ti.ese
evils; andiwe earnestly pray Gad that, to the
miany glortes whlch havi signalized your Po.
tiIleate. He nay be graciously pleased to add
the crowning one of blessIug your eftorts and
prnlonaging your years, aNtht. yvou tay wit-
iess in your days the trlum.ph Of iu.i.icb and

of peace.
LastIy, we hunibly place at your feet thoe of

ferligs whiecb w' haue crfllected in honnr of
yourJuibilee, pud, prost rate before you. Most
Holy Father, we beg of .vu to graut to al of
us,clergy andilIty. and toour wlhole anion,
your Paternal and Apostollc Banediction a.

IICISH NEWS.

Mr, D. Colquhoun, Q.C., County mCourt
Judge, was prestcaedi with white gloves
at Newry Quarter Sesions on Tuesday,
Jan).. 31st, there being n1o crimainal carses
for iearing.

The zealous parish pricrst of Carnacon,
Rev. Fattier O'Donohoe, has opened up
iegotiations on belilf of the tenants on
the Ballin tubber property vith the land-
lord, Mr. George Moore, withl a view Lo
its purchase.

The M"st Re'. Dr. MacRednond bias
left the Bisiop's house. Asiline, :Fnnis,
to joiti the pilgrimsl)age to Rome. His
Lordship takes with him a. aI'n offering
te Hist Hloliness, froum the Catholics of
the Diocese, a sun of £1,050.

ILs Grace the Archbishop of CaseIl
las generotusly contriblitedi a sun of £20
towairds the funds of S. Vincent de Paut
Society, Th urles. A collection was made
fron ihouse La house il, aid of the funîds
by the Rev. Fatier Iickey, C. C., and
uthers, and proved a very great. success.

The deati s an nounced ait the Convent
of Mercy, Ennis, Of Sister Mary Gertrude,
sister of Mr. J. T. Lingard, J. P., in ber
sixty-fifth ycar. She had been an iniva-
ltid for the mit eighteen years. Tie
Bishop of Killale presidel at the Re-
quie m service, ai there was .l very large
inmber of clergymen presernt.

At a Lrge aîInd representa.tive publie
meeting held at Nenîagh, untder the pre-
sidenîcy of the Very Rev. Dr. White, P..,
V. G., a resolution twas past expressing
disapproval of te compromise lately
made regarding thl admission Of certain
ChrisLjau schools Lo the benelits of the
Education Endowment, which injuri-
ously affects towns like Nenagh, and de-
cidng to laiy the.r views before Mr.
Morley.

The Most Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, Bishop
of Raphoe, mnatde a tour Of East Donegal
with the priests of the division recenltly,
ad gave the pledge to very manly. )ver

natmes lhavinig blen euhelide in the'
parishes of Taughboyn Ah Saints, Ray-
mochy, Raphe, and Convoy. A t Drmn-
keen Chapel there were seven hundred
fnames enrolled. wihen Hie Lordship de-
hvered anl eluquent address.

A great shock was experienced by his
tan3'frienads on] letrirg cof thle death of

the Very Rev. Canon Do'nnelly, which
evenit tonk place raliher suddenly on
Mnday, J"n. 20th. The :Rev. gentleman
lhad celebrated Mass and given Benedie-
tion on Sînîday, and that evening lie
got ill and neVer rallied. Aponlexy was
the cause of his death. The Very Rev.
Canon had been for twenty years parsh
p;riest of Magiterafelt, and was rmuch
estee nied. Fa.ther Donnelly has left
nany works L attest his zeail. He had
attained his seventy-seond. R. 1P.

A CURE FUllYeEPSIA.
Dyspepsialsa pro]lIle cause ofsuch diseases

as bad blond, coustipation, beaclache and l Iver
complaint. Burdock Blood Bitters Is guar-
anteed to cure or relieve dyspepsia if uasPd ae-
cording 10 directions. Tihousands navetested
itwith bestbest restaul.

A man never relizes how nmcli furni-
ture he owns until be tries to walk rap-
iilv throîugh his liouse in the dark.-
Etoüe Belge.

THE DEAR MOTHERS
OF CANADA!

ONE WHO SUFFERED

PONTS OUT THE WAY TO LIFE 1

The Great Deliverer
Is Unfailing and Sure!

Try It Weary And Suffering lother i

Heaven bless the dear mothers of
Cantada ; they suffer silently andi patient-
ly, soimeftimes for years. Many endeavor
to shuak-e off the toils of disense and
îffering tiroîuglihel tise of the niuber-
less patent nostrumiis with which the
country i now ßflomled. Ail such eflorts
are futile and inetfectual; these medi-
cines iave neithier powver nor virtie, anti
the tise of them nieans waîstc of time
îîud inucreased uuferinîg.

MRs.EC. 1 H UMBLE.
The ise and prudent, like Mrs. C.

Humble, of Broekville, Ocat., always
makei se of Paine's Celery Comiound,
womîtal>s frienad uîd betefactor. This
grand renedy is the greatest, hoon ever
given to frail, weak, exhauisted and over.
worked wonten.

Mrs. HumbNle writes as follows :--" For
abotit a year past I have been iii a terri-
bly poor stateof health brouglit on by
overwork, caring for t famaîily of smaul
children. I vas so nervous and com-
pletely unstrung thuat to sleep or rest
seemed impossible. My husband often
renarked, that I bacd become a difrerent
womnan from whait I used to be. It
would b impossible for me to find words
to tell you hown mich I suiffered both in
bodiy and maind.

Only two weeks ago I decided to pro-
cure a bottle of.your Paine's Celery
Compoand; and now, before the first
bottle is ail doue, I am iite restored to
my former gootd heath; I can sleep
easily, and feel no inconvenience froi
eating regularly a full niel. I an
tharnkfnl ithat i heard of the God-given
renedy for nervoîneaes, sleepe.as
:Lid general run-dowa stuate iluuntwhich
sn mauy of humanity like myself have
fallen.

Yotu are nt liberty to nake use of these
taîtements as yrou che, 1 oy wh

every pour ickly, naervonis, adi tired
womIan would clst off al du,îaht as to the
aficiaey of Painae'd Celk:ry Conpound to
restoro quickly anîîd scaurely to perfect
health.

MR$ C. HUMBLE.

THE MERRY JESTERS.

Becsie-He wais very impudent. He
put, his arin trouîndp mea t-ice.

Jemsie-Humipinh ! Hiefmu1t bave had Ia
very long ari.-Puck.

He (rondly)--My love bas ntu end.
She (quickîy)---Hasn't it? Weli, yo.u

Nwant to make a limit mightiy quaick. Let
it end with me and go no further.--Vogue.

Don't attemnpt to dronvti your sorruw
in drink: yon -ill ndr that sorrow can
swinm.--Texile fi-,

A CUlE Fol IlIcAUACUE.
Headache arises from constipation, bad 1

blood, dvspepsa or livercomplnt. As B.B.
cures all these complaints it is naturally tbe
most auccessful headache cure existing. Once
the causells removed the hetdache vanishes,
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PARLIAMENTARY COM-
MITTEES.

There is one point in connection with
the Parliamentary proceedings at Ottawa,
to which we wish to call special
attention. It is well known that
a good deal of the MOst important work
of each session finds its accomplishment
in the labors of the different standing
committees, appointed by both Houses
for the purpose of examining into, and
reporting upon, the various knotty and
tangled questions relating to legislation
and the public service, that,from time to
time, crop up. Of these useful bodies,
there is none whose duties are of a more
responsible nature, or whose actions
more nearly concern the vital interests
of the country, than that having charge
of the public accounts. We cannot but
remember how, two sessions ago, this
committee, roused to abnormal activity,
through the representations of the press
and the charges made by meinhers ofathe
Hiiose, was the means of unearthing ir-
regilaritivs and abuses anong govern-
nient oflicials, tiat by their magnitude
and nunier, the wid.sprer d venality
and corruption in high places they re-
vealed. struck the cinimunity with con-
sternation and horror, eausing honest
and patriotie Canadians to bang their
heads in shame, and tremble for the
safety, Mie stability of their institutions.
Whatever disposition might exist, in
some quarters, to sereen the offenders,
there was but one feeling, one universal
wish expressed by the people and the
press of the country, that the work of
detection and excision should go on un-
til a through reformation had been ef
fected. This laudable wish, however,
has unfortunately not been realized.
The sudden energy displayed in ferret-
ting ont and prosecuting the offenders,
proved to be spasmodic and tranitory-
subsiding as rapidly as it had been called
into existence. What was the cause of
tbis regretable result? The epidemic of
feverish, puritanic zeal that at that time
had seized the Parliamentary commit-
tees, having expended itself-in the re-
actionary languor that followed, they
were led delusively to dream that all the
cases requiring their attention bad been
exhausted; or that, having made " ex-
amples " of a few of the unmasked delin-
quents, these would be sufficient Lo
deter others, for alil time to come, from
venturing on similar courses? If so, we
can assure them that in both cases, they
were egregiously miistaken. Not only
were all the actual malefactors not dis-
covered; but on others, who as yet could
boast a blamlesas record, the effect
of the disclosures made and 'the

punishments inflicted was, there is
reson to fear, anything but a
deterrens one. In any large body, con-
stituted as is the Civil Service at Ot-
tawa, there must always be a nùmber,
greater or 'smaller, of potential char-
acters, who, if they have not lapsed
from the paths of rectitude, have been
prevented from doing so only by the
absence of temptation or opportunity,
the lack of ingenuity to devise and the
courage to put into effect ways and
means, for the indulgence of their law-
less propensities. To such the revela-
tions made of the methods pursued by
so many plunderers of the public trea-
sury, would furnish the very hints they
required for putting their own evil de-
signs into practice ; while the light pen-
alty inflicted on those of the misdemean-
ants who bad been punished at ail, and
the complete immunity eijoyed by
others-especially the higher officials-
from any punishment whatever, would
still embolden them to imitate examples
they were naturally so much inclined to
follow. Indeed, from what bas come to
our knowledge, we are forced to the con-
clusion that some of these novices, in
the arts of over-reaching and double-
dealing, have succeeded not only in i
faithfully copying their modela, but in
several cases have even gone beyond
theni.

It is possible, however, that the coni-
mittee investigations have been inter-
rupted because of some other means or
agencies the Governmeut and Parliament
may have in contemplation for regulat-
ing and supervising .the public service.
In point of fact, a Civil Service Commis-
sion was appointed, which, after making
some inquiries and submitting a report,
disappeared from the scene,-and that,
as far as we are aware, has been the end
of the matter. And now a bill is before
the House, providing for the creation of
a supervisor of the service, who would
certainly require to be Argus-eyed and
Baiareus-armed to exercise ail the vigi-
lance and discharge all the duities, that
the position, with its Herculean tasks and
responsibilities, must demand of him.
Meantime, the reprehcnssible prac-
tices that had been going on for
years, unsuspected by the country,
and that, perbap, would never
have been brought to light without
the inquisitions of Parliamentary com-
mittees, are flourisbing as rampantly
as ever. That we do not exaggerate the
matter, the following few statements of
facts will serve to show:

In a certain department an extra em-
ployee does work to the amount of 8150.
He is requested by bis superior officer to
make out an account, and also a receipt,
for that amount, in duplicate. Both.ac-
conts are paid-the proceeds of one
going int6 the pocket of the auperior
officer, those of the other being received
by the subordinate, whose nane appears
in the published returns for two sums of
$150 each-entered, however, under two
different votes, in different sections of
the blue book, in order the better to
cover up the fraud. The poor employee
in all probability never learns to what
"base uses" bis naine bas been applied-
the study of blue books not being in his
line-or, if the niatter should come to
his knowledge, he carefully refrains
from making any allusion to it-fearing
the wrath of bis superior, and the inevi-
table dismissal which would follow.

Again, an item in the Public Accounts
represents a party of the naine, say of
J. Smith, as an employee in the depart-
ment, receiving pay at the rate of $2.00
a day. No such person existe; no work
has ever been done for the money paid.
A' relative of the Deputy Minister, how-

-ver -uder this fit Ou nsmne, for

fictitiousaservices, regularly appropriates
the esh-the only real thing about the
whole ruscally transaction.

And most of al-because, in this caàse,
the blackest inhumanity is joined to the
reanest chicanery-a poor woman, the
deserving widow of a worthy civil ser-
vant, who died in harnea, is refused pay
for work actually done, on the pies that,
not having passed the examination, ehe
is not entitled to it. The money in
nevertheless, drawn and saiely deposited
in the yawning pocket of the ogroish
deputy head of the department. This
niay seem incredible, but the fact can
be vouched for.

We pause here, though not by any
means at the end of our liât. This luat
outrage should of itself be sufficient to
arouse the authorities to inmediate
and vigorous action. If the dark re-
cesses, the crooked labyrinths of the
Civil Service at Ottawa, come to be
explored, many such acts of cruelty,
oppression, injustice and fraud, now
carefully covered up, would be revealed.
The Government and Parliament owe it
to themselves and the people of whose
interests they are guardians, ta the re-
spectable, upight and faithful members
of the service-and we are glad to know
there are iany such-in maintenance
of their self-respect, in vindication of
their rights as men and their privi-
leges as free-born citizens, to see
that an effectual stop is put to
such disgraceful proceedings, and the
possibility of having them repeated,
forever removed. This at present can
be done only through the action of the
Puplic Accounts and other Parlia-
mentary Committees. Let the work of
investigation, that was so unwisely and
unwarrantedly discontinued, be at once
resumed, and all who have charges to
niake, be encouraged to make them,
free from intimidation and without fear
of consequences; let these charges be
considered carefully and judged inpar-
tially, and let swift and condign punish-
nment be meted out to the guilty, with-
out regard ta the position of the offender,
his mace, religion, politicalinfluence or
party services. Such a course alone can
satisfy the demands of justice and the
requirements of the public service.

JOHN KNOX.

There is no more classic city in the
British laies than old Edinburgh ; there
id no more picturesque city in the world.
The sixteenth century seems to stare at
the nineteenth across the High Street,
and the modern inmprovements of our
electric age stare ba.ek at the relics of
medievalism in every quarter of the town
from the Cowgate to the Castle. In
presence of Arthur'g Seat, and command-
ing a prospect the equal of which ia nut
in Europe, both for natural variety and
historic memories, the Scotch Capital
resemb'es a huge turtle. lts head is the
Castle: its back bone is the High street,
and all the ribs run down from it, on
either side, in the form of allies or
wynds. The history of Edinburgh is
rich and. romantic. It. bas witnEssed
many a scene that history lias forgotten
but which lives in the traditions of good
"Auld Reekie." Scott hasimmortalized
mauy a spot in and around the Capital.
What tragedies have been enacted upon
that stage: what persecutions have been
witnessed from those ancient windows ;
wbat royalty and beauty; what poverly
and rags; what pageants of princes and
tartained chieftains; what border forays;
what highland and lowland fends ; what
deeds of blood and acts of mad fanatic-
ism ; how many blows struck "blby the
saints of God ;" what frenzied enth-
usiasm of misguided covenanters; what
scenes in Holyrood !But of all the spots

in Edinburgh t which traditions cling
and of which stories are told, the mont
conspicucus and mot memorable is that
bouse on the High Street, from the win-
dow of which John Knox thundred forth
bis ourses upon the Catholie Faith, or
that place in the Canongate where he
incited bis frantic followers to all kinds
of outrage nd religious pemsecution.

It appears that the fervid Protestants
of Bonnie Scotland are serionaly think-
ing of erecting a grand monument, in
some conspicuous place in Edinburgh, to
the memory of John Knox. This is not
at ail wonderful, and will probably be
carried into execution during the course
of the coming summer. At first sight
we might be led to suppose that the
building of a monument to the memory
of the great Papist-eater of the six-
teenth century would be a menace to
the good Catholics of Edinburgh, and an
insult to their Faith. IL might be so
intended ; but it would fail in both ob-
jecte. We agree with the Liverpool
Cutholic Tites when it expresses Lb.
opinion that such a tribute to John Knox
might serve a very good purpose.

Had the Roman, or Italian, anticleri-
cals and infidels never erected a statue to
that monster of inunurality and apostate
of the worst order, Giordano Bruno, per-
hapa uno one inl ive thousand would
have ever inquired into the life of the
Mian, or asked who lie was. But the en-
emies of the Church, in order to insult
the Vicar of Christ, rescued Bruno's
naie from the oblivion into which it
hiad suniik, nierely to lold it up to the
contemplation and criticisni of the world,
therefore ta a thorough examination
into the life and works of that idol of
the sectaries. As a result the character
of Bruno was revealed in all its deformn-
ity and blackness, and the monument in-
tended to perpetuate his fame lias be-
come a lasting meniorial of!his iniquities
and corruption.

Sa it is with that of John Knox. Let
the good and enthusiastic Protestants
of Edinburgh,ar of ail Scotland,undertake
ta immortalize, in marble, the founder
of the most intolerant of all heresies, and
the moment their work commences, the
Catho)lics, as well as Protestants of other
denominations, will be stimulated to
study the history of the firc-braud
preacher of the lays of old. Decidedly
the Catholics of Scotland are amongst the
most fervent and stoiidfast children of
the Clurch ; they have su ffered count-
less persecutions for their Faith, and
they have been silent upoi the suhject ;
they have travelled a dia dotorosa of
affliction for the sake of the truth within
therm ; and they have passed through a
liery furance, protected by the angel of
God that watches over the destinies of
the Church in Scotland. This . move-
ment on the part of their bitter. .oppon-
enta may stimulate thein ta study well
the life and works-public and private-
of John Knox, and then to awakern, even
in Protestants, a desire to read up the
true history of tiis liero of the hour. "IL
would he the first step to the conversion
of the Scottish people that they should
be induced ta carefully learn the history
of John Knox and his times, and revise
their traditional ideas as ta the rebellion
of that era." This remark is taken fron
the Catholic Times.

Not only might the movement in ques-
tion lead tosame more light being ceat
upon the darkness of Kîîox's story and
the blackness of that age's history, but
the good Catholica of Edinburgh might
be prompted to out do their fellow-
citizens of Protestant persuasion, and
ta erect a fitt.iug monument te the
the martyred Queen Mary. " Catholics
have everything to gain and nothing ta
lose from a comparison ofthe characters,
principles and aims of Sootch CatholicS
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of the sixteeuth century and those of
their enemies." Contrat the charactern
of the turbulent and vicioua-spirited
John Knox, and the beautiful, loving and
loveable, but, sadly unfortunate and
hasely betrayed, Mary Quteen cof Scota.
That one contrast alone wili suffice ; if
studied well itaiould serve to convert al
Scotland to the Catlholic Faitlh.

IUMIGRATION.

From Ottawa despatches we learn that
the Government has decided upon land-
ing all the immigrant passengers during
the coming season, at Quebec instead of
at Montreal, se heretofore. The enacL-
ment applies La third clais passengers
only and lias no reference to the inter-
mediate or the cabin passengers. The
reuan given by the Government for this
change il the lack of proper acconimo-
dation in Montreal. Quebec is provided
wilh a good immigrant shade, which it
is initended to utilize next season. Mont-
real, on the other hand, is nnot o well
equipped. Stili, we have a good, ser.
viceable building un Commissioners
street, adjacent t the wharves, in which
from 50 to 100 persons can be accommo-
dated at a time. The case here is not
nearly as bad as representcd. We know
that as many as 150 were sieltered there
at one time. The building requires fur-
niahing, more bedsteadu and suc iJike
necessaries. Moreover, we hiave no doubt
but that the newly-appointed agent, wili
exert, himself considerably this year in
puttinug everything in good order for Lie
better reception of the trans-Atlantic
immigrants.

A suggestion alias been made that if
the Goverinment, or Li Montreal City
Council, would erect a fow temiporary
siieds on the wharf, in which to shelter
the immigrants during the very short
time that they are obliged to remain in
that locality, it would suflice for aill re-
requiremeuts. IL ie well known that
last summer the two great railway lines
contended with each other to have the
immigrants transferred ta their respec-
tive depots as rapidly as possible. The
G. T. R. has had busses expressly built
for that purpose, while the C.P.R. station
is in the vicinity of the wharves, and
the transfer is very short.

When we state that Quebec is pro-
vided witb a good immigration edlac we
said about all that cati be advanced in
its favor. Ninety per cent, if not more,
of the immigrants are obligeti to corne
to Montreal, which is the great distribut-
ing centre, the place wlence they radiate
in all directions te their respective desti-
nations. They are consequently obliged
te cone to this city by rail, if they are
landed in the former. Just imagine the
inconmvAnienice and expense of two unne-
cessary trans-shipnents. To be hustled
ont in Quebec; then into tlie cars; to b
finally transferred from the cars ta the
depot sheds or platform in Montreal, to
awaiL another change to whatever train
i ta take them to their ultimate destin-
ation. On the face of it the arrange-
ment cannot be in the interests of the
immigrants; decidedly it is for the bent-
fit of the steamahip comîpaies amd the 
railway lines. This is su obvious that
al argument or explanation would be
supertinous. The scheme instead of
facilitating the transporting of the im-
migrants only retards it; and instead of
decreasing merely augments cost and
expenses.

The fact that Quebec has a good im-
migrant sled (and nothing else) seems
to us ta weigh lightly in the balance
against the hardships which will bave ta
be endured by the poor strangers land-
ing on our ahores. To illustrate, lot us
take a family consioting of a man, wife
and fpir chidren, They are bound for

Montreal, or for mone place west, to
reach which they muet come by way of
this city. And tiis, we repeat, in ihe
case of over ninety per cent. of the im-
migranta. Not one in a thouaand goes
eat of Quebec. «These people are put
off at Quebec And are obliged ta take
train for Montreal. The inconveiuience
and extra cost of tLis double transfer-
ring of the family and the baggage is
evidently not tairen into consideration.
Now, let us auppose the members of this
family are received into the immigrant
ished at Quebec, what provision is made
for their maintenance? None whatso-
ever. The Government will incur no
expense for the provision&and other
necessaries, The immigrants are de-
prived of the two or three meals
that the steanship company would
have had to give them on the way ta
Montreal, and the company is that much
ahead, while it escapes ail respnsiaibility
for them.

We may be uaked, " Who is tu blanie
for this lack of adequate accommodaticinA
in Montreal ?" The anewer is a lengtby
one, and would require considerable ex-
planation. But we niay briefly say: the
Government, the Montreal Board- of
Trade, the City Council, the National
and Benevolent societiea that profess to
look after immigranta, and al citizens
who claim ta take anactive part in these
matters. We think that it id the dtuty
of ail who are intereeted in preventing
the port of Montreal from being thus e-
graded by such a bluw to unite in pro-
testing and strongly petitioning the
Government to roconsider the matter
before effect in given to the Order-in-
Council. Also, they shculd ask tiat
suitable immigration buildings should
be erected in sonie convenient locality in
Montreal. Unless prompt action be taken
it will be too late for this season's woirk.
Quebec seenms to have taken advantage
of Montrenls apathy in these matteîrr,
and han certainly profited to the det;ri-
ment oif this, the natural chief port of
the Dominion. But we muet remember
that Quebec bas had an advantage ov er
Montreal; she had two resident Min.is-
Lem of the Ciown, who were lavish in
their patronage of the Ancient Capitwl.
Take, for example, the immense suins
spent un her Harbor Improvements,
which included, of course, the imnii-
grant sheds. Montreal's representative
should have been made aware, by the
city, of the necessity of having the
nioneys that were expended for Quebec
immigration facilities equally divided
and a fair share of that patronage given. to
this, the more important port. But that
was not done; anmd, now, the next best
thing would be for our City Council, our
Board of Trade, and our leading and in-
terested citizens to do all in their power
-with the aid of their different represen-
tativi s in Ottawa-to check a mensure
that will decidedly degrade Montreai to
a second cass port.

We have no furtber comment to
make. We have pointed out the danger,
signalled the cause, sug:ested the pre-
ventative, and can merely await ta see
whether any action will be taken in the
premises.

Two GRAND CHARACTERS. two magni-
ficent figures upon the rim of the nine-
teenth century, two monuments of
genius upon which "forty centuries" to
come will gaze: Leo XIII and Gladstone.
The Pope had a long talk with Cardinal
Vaughan and Cardinal Logue on the
aubject of Home Rule and the Qnieen's
speech. ln the course of the conversa-
tion Leo said: "Gladstone and I,al-
though the two oldest leaders, have the
youngest ideas." He in perfectly right
and many generations may come and
pass before the worid will behold two
suoh personages hining during the aune

NON-INYTOXICANT.

The Quebec Legislattire has decided
that lager beer is fnot an intoxicant: it
containa only four per cent. of alcohol.
In future, as fat as thisprovince in con-
cerned, a person cannot, accorinj to
law, get drunk on lager, beer. because
tiat liquor i. legally a nonl-intoxicant. It
takes nucb longer for lager beer to pro-
duce an intoxicant etleet than for ordin-
ary ale or beer.8 Consequently, we must
consider that this widely.used beverage
is not an intoxicant. Nexti unmmer it
may be sold in the parks on Sunday ;
men may go there and drink kegs fuIl of
it; they mayotagger hone sick, broken
up, incoherent in laînguage, zig-zag in
gait; but theycannot.get drunk upon it,
because the law hws declared taLt lsger
beer ie not an intoxicant. Three or four
glases of ordinary beer will suillee to
eet soie men drunak ; the sanie persons
could swallow ten or twelve glisses ut
lager before a similar elfect wouild take
place. Stil1 the result is the sanie. On
one occasion a mani got druînk in an hotr;
on the nextoccasion it took im six houtrs
to get drunk ; in the lirat case lie drank
Dow's ale, in the secondi he swilleid lager
beer ; on the former lie was intoxicated,
on the latter (the law ay) lie was sober.

Jut follow this rare piece of legisla-
tion to ita logical conclusion, or rather
through ail the ramifications of a la-
byrinth of reasonings ending in% cotunt-
lesa ridiculous conclusions, and try to be
serious :.Vou will tind it a diiiult task
if you have any serne of thie ludaircous.
Every perion kniows, if not fromt ex per-
iecco at leaSt fromu ObservatLon, th1at
arger beer not only intoxicates, but
brutahizes a man to a fearfiudegree. Blit
the law of Quebec says that it is not an
intoxicant. Some fine Sumnday, duîring
the coming sunmmer, a mangoes into one
of the parks, spends the iviole afternoon
there, drinks tenr or twelve glasses iof
larger, reels outupon the street, shotitis
and " breaks the peace" in s>m)ne way or
other. The law says lie is not drunîk-,
because he only drank larger beer, whiclh
ii (legally-speakinîg) a nîon-inîtoxicanlt.
The man cannot possibly b drunk. 'lhe
neighbors may thnk ho is, his wife and
family niay feel that he is, buti the law
says he is not in thit state. Now, whlc

'this legally suber man is tearing ahing
the street, a policeman imudertakes to
arrest him. To the huanu and fallible
eyes of the pour officer the man i in a
dangerous state of intoxication, and as a
consequence he is "pulled in." This i
evidently an illegal arreet. That man
should have been allowed to gohis ways;
he could not be drunk :lie had nerely
filled himseif with a heavy load of lager,
which the law says is a non-intoxicant.
In ail justice that man should have an
action of damages, not only for false
arrest, but also for defamnation of char-
acter against ail who might have help-
ed in spreading the injurious report that
he was drunk oga Sunday. The law that
arresta him is the same that declares
him innocent-because it has declared
what hedrank to be a non-intoxicant.
If not exactly the same article of the Ltw,
at legat bot. are upon the sanie statutes.

But it has been argued that, becaunse it
takes so long to becomeintoxicated with
lager beer, that the liquor is a non-
intoxicant. A pretty reasoning indeed!
Provided the same resuit follows. what
matter does it make-as far as the fadt
of ultimate intoxication is concerned-
whether it takes one hour or four, fivo
glases or ten to produce that state?
Reasoning upon the sanie line let us see
at what conclusion we would arrive in
the case of poison? Here is a drug that
contains eighty per cent. of a deadly
poison; bere is another that only con-
tainmq foty peIet.o he samne distru-

tivel material. |oi- vdose of the former
will mudlice to kill a person anlust in-
stantaneously; of the latter it wouild
require several doses and constantly ad-
mninistered dumring a long period of time.
A maii administers a draught of the
eighty per cent. nioisAontomus drug, and bis
victin dies in a few hour. <: the mainlis
arrested, tried for umîmrder, founid guilly
aid ihanged. But aniother IeKnunai, sone-
what warned b1y the fate of the firit one,
administem tie paison in the four pur
cent. forni. It taukes hini full six ionths
or a year before his victimu dies. Meai-
while the legislature declares tat the
drug in question is nuot a isiéon, because
it oily contains four per cent. of koisoi-

olis matter. Tha mnianhiouldi not be
tried for ntrder. It istru le ucceed
ii killing the one thiiat lie wiihed to get
rid of, lut he did init use a poison. (the
law declared it was not one), and il tok

hina a very long t ui-comared l lio

othler-to accompiliush lhise pîurpose.
We miglit go on1a l iinit i witIh

sucli like comiparisons ; but we think
tliat we have said suflicient to clearly
leamanulstnte the alsuàrdity of a law
that tieclares a lpinnor to e a non-in-
toxicat whaien landreds uîpon haunudredls,
aIl %ver this Continent (eiupecially in
the simmi er tieme) go home belind drunk,
or ait lesit mau iddled froma tle ellteets of

lager beer. The moment thalit this smiali
hole is left uinplaugge'd m ithe dike tlat
parote't.s us froma a %udder Zee of al-ohol-

isumi, we miaiy epNct to tu tind the
stronger iit xicants llwing i t upon ihe
land tlat is solght tol i plroLeted.
What is to pîrevetie alo and beer heing

sold froi huger leer iottles? wIho is go-
inîg to umdertake the detectioni? whaut

atfeguaîri aigisiat swaggerin1g dr unuik-ards
uponl the taiys whaeni the ubil1 lia paîrks are

frequinited ? 'lle brutalizei lrinlkers

that cillnot get litpojîur eu'wlsehre will

tlock to the ager beer stanit and till
tlemllselves toi the itiiost. There is no,

intoxicalt lail ais iebau;sinuig ais that same
lager. It requaires su aci h li umore aIl it
tc prouelue the exlalmraitiig alcohoulic ef-
fects thiat it uvera is t ,Stotimaci and
arouses the bile of the wor4c pions-

anger,lbl.aphiemy, imrailtity. 'The

mai druimk wiih lager, or uny selmai-inl-

toxicated. is very prone to loud Lalk, to

quarrelling, to uigliniess, and to the un -

governableIc passjionis ltiat are stil more

dangerous to oliers than to hinself.

These are facts well known L tuevcry lager

drinker. tu every hutel-nian, to every
bartender, tu every person wlw las oh(A-
served carefuilly the eflects of dillerent
liquors ui different charat.errs. How-

ever, all that goesa for noathing, silice the

Legislature has declarei that lager beer

is ma nu-intoxicant.

IT r S BFF.S denied. tiame and iagain

by the anti-ciericals, tlat t hIe Jews and

Masons of Italy hold the country by the
throat, and are conplete muasters of the
governmîaenît.. Itaily is suipused to be a

Catholic country, one of ie most Catho-

i-, iii the world. its capitail is the centre

01 the Catlioiic Faith, its oipiulmaticn-ur
the great ,îmajority thereuf-kicel at the
alars oi our Church. Italy contains

thirty million Iople. lin tha whole
coîuitry, froim the AlIps to the heel uf the
greait hoot, therie are oily twenty-fivo
tiousan idl Jews,. Notwithanlamiding al Ithis
there are twenaty Jewish mnemlibers in the
Chamber of Deputies, nearly one mem-
ber for every thmousa.nd Jews. The rest
of the population lias about one niember
for every two hundred and lifty thouasand
inhsabitatnts. Ail of these Jewish
deputies-or mostly all-are Freemasons.

The vast majority of the other deputies
consista of Masonms and membera Of secret
organizations, frecthin'kers, atheats, all-
without exception-eneniZii . of th1e
Church and he 'ope.



v ot re . an rocr r;No isparklinig w;ne for this imeek divine,
No banquetof sloleni fat,

But, a honiely meaIou a board ofdeat
ls relcsied tby Falher Matt.

Nn Olireriig fane., no feeble rrame
Nor font by iae vynaninrgrave,

But a ruddy cheek aitd a tille physique
And a spirit mor than brave.

And ti rstiu inhe rare aows lis salutly rare
For the goal we're driving ai-

Ta free mt.ih suae ant our scui ta saveIs the mission of Father Matt.

Green are thy Mhis loved land of lis
And soit are thv spr'aillng i.'dc'

But a robber Nand frmh a foreign landDEts tihe fruit: nt our labhnr yieldls.
Would we ho freri rom li the vamIpire's greed

Away wa:la a:liaill" chat
And îîp luiet iu dai or sogaqqarthas mre trais

Amd tris!telike Fatttiir Matt.

JERE. FtNNA.
St. Louis,Nov.20.IS92.

SALLY CAVANAGI,
Or, The Untenanted Uraves.

A TA L E O F TrIP PER AR Y.

BY CHARLES J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTER XXI.
"The youîngeat little boy, sir! " ex-

claimel Sa.Illy Cavanaîghi, as she. claspedl
her trensure to lier boson-as if she
cotld hide it there-and loûked implor-
ingly into the face of the ponr-houise
official.

But it was no use : she shouIld comply
with the rules.

The children follwcel te officiai into
a long corridor. Before the door closed
behind thlem, itley turned round to take
a la1t look at their nother, and as they
did so. their litle hearts lied withili
them. Surely soiethinlg horrible is
going to happen to therm! Foi :thuir
mother stretiles out lher bands towaîrda
ibem with a look ofudespair, as if shesaw
a bottouless plit yawn and swallow tin
up befire ber eyes. Poor, terror-stricken
children ! Miserable, h e e r t-b ro k en
mnther!

"This way, gnod woman," said the
matron. Aid Sally Cavanagh followed
her mechanicaUy.

Sie is stretcled itpon a pallet in the
crowded dormitory. Sie knrîws not
whether she is aseep or awake; she has
such horrid, horrid visions. Shie hears
angry voices around lier calling itpon
sonebody to keep rqieit and Jet Lhem
rest. Thet ithe horrid viions again ; and
then the voices anîgrier and! lmouder than
before. Tien a hand is laid on her for
head, an a voice wiisperi clos ito her
ear: " My poot womnt, they are getting
angry with you for preventing tiemn
from sleepjing."

"What!" exclaimed poor Sally Cav-
anagh, bewildereda-' Oh ! was it ravin
I was?"

" Yes, yot talk of yor husband, and
children. and the youngest littie boy,
and Mr. Brilai. But try and ret now,
and l'il sit bere near you."!

" But the night is very cold : yoî'd be
perished."

"Oh, no, I bave my quilt on my
shoilders "

"lYour quilt? Shure you aren't one
of tLie paîinpers?".

"I am," was the reply, in a whisper,
but with a strange distinctness.

" Your speech is like a lady's. And
your band-oh, how silky and slenderr it
is; aind soft, like an infant's. Are you
married ?"

"'Yes;-but-but he's dead /l" and the
wôrd came with a choking sob.

OHAPTER XXII.
There was a letter froni Anerica for

Sally Cmvîuanah, directed to Brian Pur-
cell's cure. He went to the work-house
hinself with it,--bt ipoor Saîlily vas
delirions, rving of lier lbtushaxd, and her
children, and the youngest. little boy.
How a iother's heart will yearn for her
youngest lttie boy!

Sally Cavanagh had brain fever.
Brian tried? to learn somiething of lier
children, bunt failed. There w'as such a
mass of iisery. hie rolil not find ont
these particular atome. Ha saw great
piles of little roîgh coffins, thiougi ; and
Brian shook his head sadly. He opened
the letter and read it. I told of hard-
ship, and sickness, and disappointmient.
But Connor Sheat had enployrent at
last "ut. westw:îrd." and was savitg
evarv sihilling. AnI with God's help
he'd be able to keep his word, and send
for them "before the oats was out." In
the meantime, be'd1 send a few pounds
as son as he'd hear from ber. And
poor. hoinest, unusipecting Connor Shea
conrcluded with kind remembrarce to
the neigthbors-" not forgetting Mr.
Brian "-tandl ha (Connor) oftei ithouglit
nf the nigit at te old Finger-nost.
[Brim smentimîes thought of that night,
too.1 Jn a post'script. Connor saaid thait
Netdy was going on first-rate with his
friend the schol-master, and that lie
sent his love to ail.

"- Where amI?t J" S:liy Cavanagh asked
faintly.

"Yîou mutst iot talk-'tie the doctoi'
orders," replied the iiurse.

Another day and night vore on. Tier>
she knew it was the doctor who was
fceling her pulse. Site. struggled a long
tinte to speak, but wa-s not athle to itter
aI word. But when ste sa Li the docor
turning away, despair appeared to give
lier strength, and witii an effort se
ried-" Tle-children ! "
"a Yoi iust keep very quiet," said the

ocutor kindly; "you are after gettiug
over a bad fever; and the chikîren are
quite ell."

Another, and another, and aiother day.
And now she couild understand ber posi-
tion clearly. They assured lier that
when she was strontg enouîgh she ehould
see ber chilureni-the youngest little boy
ad ail." Oh, that was ail she wanted,

-just to see thei from the indow for
Pite minute, ani sure sbe'd h strong
enough for that to-morrow, at any rate."
But whien tcoonnrrow, anti lto-norrow, and
. week passed, and they were still put-

ting ber off, a terrible dread took poss-
ession of her. The dootor, seeing this,
vhispered to the nurse that if she did

inot rest better that night, the truth
shtoulil be broken to ier. But baving
heard the children in the work-house
were al marched out daily aI a certain
hour for air and exercise, Sali>' Cavanagh
atole fron the fever hospitail, and hid
herseif in a clutm p oi evergreens by
whiciLi the children ver to pass. She
crouched dowi u pon ber knees and
albows, vatching and listening ntently.
They are coning! They pan withir a
few feet of the evergreens! Ber very
breathing is sispended. Not a face in
that long lin of pa.uper boys escapes ber
scrutiny. But Corney is not there, nor
Tommy, nor Nickey. Sally Cavanagh
feels an alinot irrepressible impulse to
soream aloud; but by a, strong effort ahe
resists it, and iL passes away.ina shudder.
She rests her forebead-it is burnitg-
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FATHR IATT. "The Lord be mereiful ta bis soul."

Oh! the golden days. tan happy days, "Tbank you- Lbank you, though I
The sunîny daays of youith. catiotjOin vn iyaur prayat.

Wben mr heart was glad. and a simplegad "Wby so?"
I walked ln the pathsortruth. ".0 »J1arn a Pot estant. Bt I1belleve 1

No woridly cares dislracted my prayers
Thn Sc'arrcher of Hearts knowsa .hat, do prny forhir,-in ny hi'art."

W lien 1ihurnbled knelr. and repentant teit "3hst yomî sty long ut the poor-
A, the letofFather Matt. bausei

The noggarth A ruon mn the leafy Jane N'-i hope rot."
Or liftime watches bis sheep;

And in winteryears bedries the tears " lIave frieîds t gt t. A
of! lbh' Wenry ryei' thntwee..

Be gavet ubls hope when the jrdil and rope 11w lucre vus sonathiîg ike gladuesP Laid tihe manhod of trelandftat
'Neath t he tyranit's heel.bnt the beau ideat iber voice.

Of a sogiarth is Father Malt. " Msie.thevre nuL is this cavntry
Bis imigue so miild, irNst tauglit me, a child. tbiirb ?

Thet i uthas tofur fHly Creed ; ' No ; t/e'rein.
Heatgauhi in the time ofnmvyouth and prima, A Eilii moonhesus t tiat momentr* 'Ti bleKt fir our land t blleed,"
Let knaves desptse my coat of irleze enabled SidIy Cavanaîgh ta seEhe face

And rny seedy enîbren baih;bat ;ifber c panior. It waa van, sud
Thank anven J cuanow. all mv spirit I o we

To theteachilngs of Fat her Matt. worn, andlbcarîtifnl.hie eyas vere
tîirnei npwards,-i and sec'nxd ta iaok ibita

Frieud of tie poor,'er the dreary mnoor, the He.a'eiîof wbicia shc spoke. SlI
How o hlai, ie i1ruled in ont

Wiien winterhnowled tat black nigbt scowleilthonlît iL was likete ['mecOf a saint.
To bring jîy l t'hI pF r rnan'sc but. Sitting up in lber lied?the wonnd ler

Ye ai arved and wenk whîosehears must break
To panmper soie lordIug's brat, arma t light Maist. and drawiug

Oh ! whait would vou do.if God gave yon the fragile [ami close to ber, rested the
No SliepIierds lake Father Matt naa baudoai er bassin. And SalI>

No gorgus fenst for this pious pries:tCavaiagim, (agettinz ber ovu great mis-
At sone despot'r. stmptuous board; ery, vept for the WCs of iL sister iu mis-

No grarnlou ntt for this maani oGod
From some 1 rant robber lor:ftue

upon the damp clay under the ever.
greens, and remains motionless, ahe
know fnot how long. She is roused by
the plodding tread of the pauper boys on
their return. She watcbea them again,
but now not anxiously, but with a dull,
unconscious gaze.

Again she'.ia roused. A piercing light
burns in ber dark eyes, and ber nostrils
quiver. The pauper girls are coming
now. She raises herself upon ber bands
as if she were about ta apring forward.
It is-it is poor Norah'a yellow hair.
She does spring forward. She seizehs te
child by the shoulders, and, holding her
at arm's length, stares into a face that
never wore a amile; no, never,-since
the day she was born. But it is not poor
Norah, and Sally Cavanagli appears
turned into stone as the procession of
pauper girls moves pst.

But is it not a siglit to make one
ahudder? la there ot something horri-
ble in the bare idea of many hundreds
of children's faces without one amile
amaong them ? Yet we assure the reader
we hava seen this unnatural sight.

Another thought smote upon the heart
of Sally Cavanagh, and ahe was roused
again.

She sees two men placing coffins upon
a car. There is a child's coffin amongst
theni; and as the men stoop ta lift it
from the ground they are pushed violent-
ly aside. She tears off the lid, and the
bright raye of the 'setting sun fail upon
the little ghastly corpse. But it is not
herchild. Tie priest, who was coming
froi the hospital, approached and spoke
soothingly ta the voordistracted mother.

" Wlere are they ?" sbe asked.
"In Heaven,-with the saints in

Heaven," replied the priest.
" Norah-an' Corney-an' Tommy and

Nickey ?-an' the youngest little boy ?-
are they all dead ?"

" Yes; they're al dead!"
"And buried ? "-she added, with a

bewildered look.
"And buried-and gone ta a better

world," said the priest.
She looked distractedly about ber, till

ber eyes rested on a blue motntain, ten
miles away. She bent a long, piercing
gaze upon the mouitain. And tlen,
uttering a wild shriek that rîîng througi
every corner of the " palace of poverty,"
and made the good priest turn pale, the
broken-hearted wonian ruisited through
the gate, er bands stretched ont towaards
the motiuntain.

Sally Cavanagli was a maniac.

CHAPTER XXIUI.
By the side of the larch grove aboye

the "bigh field " was Kate Purcell's
favorite walk. The place connmanled a
view of the peaceful valley, and from it
she could look dowrn at the borne she
loved, and feel that lier mother's eyes
were often fondly turned towards lier.
Besides, the "short cut " from Coolbawn
led through the larch grove, 4and Brian
founid his sister almost every evening
waiting to open the gate-the fastening
of whicli was on the field ide-as lie
returned from bis farm.

Dearly she loved that old home, where
lier life had glided on so sweetly, that,
looking back, it seemed like one calci
lrnier day. Yet Kate Purceil had

made up ber mind to leave that beloved
baume-and forever-never, never ta see
it more! Rer beart was ready to break
ut the toiiugit; but her resolution was
taken. Sie only waited to see Briai's
wife fil) lier place in the family circle,
and thencefurward her place would he
by the bedside of disease, and want, and
vice, or perhaps among the heaps iof
dead and dying upon the battle field.
Though toiost persons Kate Purcell
appeared cold, there was an amoîunt of
enthusiasmt in ber nature of which even
those who knew ber best had ino suspicion.
Except ber brother, she bad seen but one
inan who came up ta ber idea of wha. a
man ought ta be. But he was poor, and
had a mother and four young sister de-
pendent upon him. She would remnem-
ber him and pray for him. She was
proud ta tbink of bis love for ber; but
both feIt the necessity of laying down
their love at the shrine of duty. We
believe more sacrifices of this kind are
made in Ireland than in any other coun-
try in the world. The reason why is
evident enough.

Kate Purcell continued ta gaze so long
.nd so fondly upon the home of her
childhood, that Fanny O'Gorman looked
up laughingly into ber face, and began
humming the air of "Home, sweet
Home."

"Youitave guessed what I was think-
ing of, Fanny," said she.

" And yet you are going to leave it,
Kate."

"I am," said Kate, "and i feel it
deeply. But what I ind hardest to bear
is, that those I love maost nust leave it.
Oh ! if I could fancy you all-I mean if
I could fancy ther ailatillhappy inL that
dear old hnuse, my heart, would ho light
indeed. But Brian tells me tiey muîst
leave it, and that is what makes 'ie un-
hanpy."

" But may be, Rate, they need tnt go.
Indeed I know that must be so, for I
never uaw Mr. Purcell su cheerful as he
has been latterly."

".Ah! Fanny, if you kunew niy father
as well as I do, you'd see that he is only
trying to look cheerful-trying todeceive
even himself."

" I believe," said Fanny, " that pe'ple
who live in towns are not so attached tro
their hoies au people who live in the
country. Yet I bave never forgotten
the bouse we lived in before mamma
died."

Is it possible vou can reneinber your
niother, Fanuy ? "

"Oh, so weIl! though I was not two
years old when s<e died."

" Well, I believe, Fanny, th.tt we wh
live in the country are more attached to
our homes than voit who live in the
towns and cities. nid feeling iuw easily
we can be driven froi thet, naîkes us
cling Lhe imore fondly to then. How
well I can now understand the mis'ry of
the poor people .who are evey day ily ing
in such numbiers fromttLins ciiotintry."

"Oh!Iremarked theru at every sta-
tion," said Fawny. " when I was coning
down. And oh ! Kate, it i so awful to
soee ca sobbing aud shedding tears.
Why cannot thwy live at honie? "

" We have it explained in different,
ways," replied Kate. " But I believe
Brian's explanation is the true oie. 'Tie
people are going because our raters wish
to get rid aof them."

They walked to the end of the grove
and back again in silence.

"Isn't itstraînge," said Fanny, inno-
cently, as they turied round at theuîther
end, " that I like Bllycorrig butter thtan
Our own place?

" Do you ? " said bate. placing lier arim
round Fannv's waist. " That is strange,
indeed."

Brian happened to be a little eailier
titan usual this eçeninl. ien le di
not find Kate anîd Fannay at t' gae, he
thought sornething prevenied the fromît
taking tlieir customîry walk. They were
wiLlin a few yards oft him, but lie could
not see thent torough the thick vhmite.
thorn bedge. He brouîîglht his aise ieh>sù
to the gate, and leainmg over it, :attempjt-
ed to undo the hasp witnûut dlisnîunuitng.
Whîen Kate and Fannyi heard hii, they
hastened toward him,.-ate's arii stili
arotind Faîîny's waist. The hose took
tright at tlcir sidden aîppearance. They
were startled by a great elattering of
hoofs as he plunged and reared ; tiey
saw Brian struggle or a momtent as ho
hiung upon the gate, and ithea lali eavily
over il into iL ield. Fortunately whena
the horse wheîled round flic stirrup
leather caine off. Otlherwie, as his foot
cauglit in the iron, lie imighti have been
serioiîsiy injured.

Brian, tlhough slightly stunined, was on
lis feet in a monent. lie was about
going back into the grove to catch the
horse, wien bis sister called to him.

(Tu lcauoiitiaied.)

Indispensable.-There are sorn simple re-
medies indispensable lu every failnuy. AIOmng
tuese,thlimeexperieiecryîars a'usires Lis.sInitti c
be recorded Perry Davi PAIN-ILLEiL. For
botb internali and exteriatl applicialliou we avue
found it of great, value; espectally eaun re-
comnmend It lor colds. rhe'Umatimirn, or laesth
wouuds and bruises.-Christian Era.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL.

The cheapestfarstclasN house tu Montrent.
European and American Plans.

JOS. RIENDEAU, Propietr.
MME. HAIR Growe

la guaranteed to produco a Thiek. Sinft abd
Beaulfuil bearl of Loug. Flowlng UAIR
i 8 tla 12 weks. A pnretv vevablt nud
positively harmless ompOund. Ecadorsed by
eading physiclanb. Two or three parkages

wll dolt. Prices,50centsper package, ortiree
for S. Sent by mail, prepald. Baley Sup-
ply Co., Cooperstown, N.Y.
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LEO XIII.

To corminomorate the Golden Jubilee U Uis
Episeospa Couecration.)

Gad gave ta him a poe'ca treamaîfut mind-
Lit by th. stars ot fancy, and as briglh
As his ownfil aunn Noulti, radiant w-iih light-

A pem orf g.,, aginaîtellecx refllnd.
Det'lii ikiut>t. le, choirethaoughti., like mayailc

Tuat aar inva purpile lustro frim neah page;
The atately arace of eloquee-a iti words,

A prophoit' ken, and wai.,dr oif the sage.

lu Latin liays, rich wita fliah clasile lare
Of aucienai itnte, lis nuse ,ublinely sang

Th glor y ofi t ie. apirt, son and iSire;
Sweet as lyrneltan hoxney evermrne,

The Tuania tlongue to tueful rapture
spraug-

Wcke by (hie chordst of Leo's silver lyre.

PRIEST AND PRELATE.
il.

Anointed prieaL ln anauhood's dawnlng year.
ie tollied with zeai la ithe lid o lhe Lord;
over bis licik keeping true watlh and ward,

Ilealing tie lek,drying the urphan' tears,
Pourilng the ba!m of pity un eaci heurt

That grief haid tried and sorrow made lis
owrn.

Winning to od, aand othe better part.
Lives that iencefortii livei Lbut or God

alone.

Sunmers went by, and a , ith the naice again
Christ's unettun on bis prieNily brow wiast

shed;
in purple robts, a 'relaie did lie siand;

lie ruied wtlh Ntrengtlh -lWithai. ansuthtritnl
lune,

.1 liaitrcronediti twitl laurela, hnlits liad,
A crozier in the griaig i lis iand.

PONTæIF.

LIani<i ini t-cfio?! Lo! yani skies, itaow.
hin down-iias:aL's tainily umniils

s titans-àeWVhere l.ec sius trat'trigîred imi lits ia bruine,
Te-ahieg thii ins ir n iaighi long years

An eagle's, glaitn-e, ai lion t renglh hath lie,
A fatth which guard twn-tath it s huundle

winigs
A rmyriad sotls. Chalneal i a rock. but free-

A captive, yet the k:nglestif afi king!

Long nay ie reign frain Peter's giled doie
0'er siares tiere uns or crysal glaier-is

gleai,
Westward--.tii weia d o'er ime giowiiag

east-
Gid's ientry on1 t ie seven hill of Roin-

ShTaerd of ail, riaer aa thiaf supreme,
Ponaii tYandi 1relate i--poeti an tataprieat

-Liyrne- (i-ia, ara, rthie I an(.

ROMAIN NEWS.

(;leanedi frouam thae Lcoit irr.)

Theo e's Maestro di 'raiier, Mgr. di
Azevedo, lias beaI taunt ian oicer uf
the Legion of oor by the Ficrecl
Governmeit.

Cardinal JLagenieix, Archblisho of
Ricixms, arrived at lioe n Saturday,
and is sojoutrxiniîg at the French Semiii-
airy at Santai Ciara.

It is sexmi-oflicially rtiimoured that
Qieen Victoria wil asenxd ai diplomatist
LIrobal'lyHisi Grace of Norfuik) to ex-
press lier goi wishes on the Episcopal
Jtbilee oi Leo XIII. hat ai w-el

Thre has becn an assihly of the
Sacred Congregation of Rites faor the dis-
ctssion of the miracles of the Vienaerable
Sister Martinengo, a Bresian Capuchina
proposed for beatificatioi.

A soilemn ani-iversary service w-as cele-
brated oun Tuesday for the sul of the
late imiortal Pia Nonîo. Niunbers of
the Roman nobility assistei on the iin-
vitation of Prince Rutspjol i.

Mgr. Tripepi, 1'refcet of the Vatican
Arlaives, las sent to the Chicago Exhi-
tatioli ai spcidid albumit, etitled, "Spteci-
muinta i'aa-Ieographica Registorni caPontii-
eiii ab Ixnnaocentio 111. ad Urbanun V."

Mtzr. Caîppetelli, titular Biuhoa ot Ti-
berAde, and Father lodrigo, of St. Frani-
cis de Paul of the Calced Caraelites,
have been nîaied Consu1Iltoru uf the
Sacred Congregation o Indulgences and
lialies.

A brief to the Jesuit Father Demanaia,
Prefect Of Sttidies at the Gregoriati Uni-
versity, is pubishîaed inu itne Usservatore
R mantato, ii whiich theI Poie agitiy ctm-
maends the putblisieci bookai and the
teaching of the Professor, prilcipally
with regard to the angelie ductritues.

Cardinal Zigliara is Iying grievoutsly
ill at Romie. Th>e prayers of the laa-tthtul
are earnestly reqiuested that the Sacred
College niay be spared at freditloss. is
Emuinence18>lb inative of Corsica, and was
born in 1833. lie belonigs to he Order
of Preaches, and wils created and pro-
claimed Cardinal oun the 12ti of :May,
1819. He is Prelect of the Congregaton
of Studies.

Mgr. Stonaor, Arclhbisbop of Trebizond,
intends to receive te English pilgrims
at the railway station on their arrivai .t
Rome, and te act as their vclunteer
cicerone throughout their visit. H-is
Grace is in high favour at the Vatican,

and it niai lie confideintly expected lthat
every hontr within the iower of the ec-
clsiiastical authorities to buestow will be
freely lavished onr those who tre happy
enougl to join in the tribute of devoted-
n&es of the Holy Father.

The Hly Father bas recently given
audience to Cardinal Logue; Cardinal
Krementz, who presented a clerieal and
la' deputation from Cologne ; the
B shops of Nevers, of Ruvo, and Bit ento;
the tittular Bishop of Listra, who is al-i,
Vicar-Apostolic of Gibratar ; the Bishgoi
uf Anelia, and Father Martinelli, Procu-
rator-General of the Redenptorista, witi
priests of the Congregation, who came
withî their offeirnga; and likewise to
Field-Marshal Forunyak and his wife.
The Field-Marshal represented the Arci-
bishop Joseph,, Commaander-in-Chîiei of
the Hungarian Honveds.

The Enibasy destined by the King of
the Belgians to carry his homîuage to the
Potilfil' oicf choice selectionu. The head
of it is the Prince de Lione, wio paurned
lis stuîdies more than thirty years ago in
the Cathohicl Universi ai Dublin. He
is son to the. enahent statesian who te-
presented lais nation in Paris, London,
:mtad Russia, and at Gaeta durini Pai
Nono's exile, and was afterwtrnis >Prei-
dent of the Belgiant Senate, and is the
husband of the dauglîter u the Duke de
Doudeau ville. He served in the Ponti-
lical Guides with lais brother Edward
during the camapaign in Umbria, and the
Marches in 18600. Ie is accoipanied by
Baaron Leoti Betitune, secretary of the
Coiicil of State for Congo, who will be
able ti atloid the tily Father every in-
formation concerning the progrem of
( îthliicity in that new region of Africa
opened up toa civilizatioii. The Miaion
i, completed by a gentleman with a
proud Catholic nane, Count John de
Merode, aide-de-camp to Hi. Majety
Leopold I1.

CONSUMI1TION CUICED.

An old philyasclan, nitIretd from practire, iad
placeti inf ais hands by an East Ixadia mission-
ary a-he foirminavla o a simple vegetable remedy
foi lae e.peely and permanent cutre of Con-
suptiIon, Bronclaittis, Catarrh, Asthliina and
ail Throat and Lung AIlrections, also a positive
and raiit-al enre for Nervons Debility and ail
Nervous CainîplainLts. laving tested lis
wvonderful curative powers In thousands of
,.næsii, avai îiesiring to retlieve huaina suiering,.
I vill send free of charge toail aiho wish I.
this rripe In German, Frencua r English,
wvith fuil directions for preparing and using.
sent by mail, by addresing,wilh si amp, niam-
luag Lhis paper, W. A. NovEs, 920 Poiers,
BLock-, Rocheaier, N.Y. (12-13-e o w )

A BUNiDLE OF ODD THINGS.

In the Alaska mines potatoes sell for
liLty cents each and tobacco for $16 a
pliug.

An average of 26,000 letters are posted
withoiat atidresses in England every day.

Eility of the Popes are honoredU as
saints, thîirty-one as martyrs and forty-
tLirene as confe-ssors.

About 5,000 wordsi in the Englishi
languat-ge haive no rhyme to then. These
inucid su-ch i mpoarrt.a-t-ntards ais honoar,
virtue, gulf, month and echo.

One of the scenia novelties in a London
pantomime is a " tableau curtain of
crystal prisms," held together by 2-1

uiles of wire and ilhntinated by electric
lights. It is said t ube marvelously ef-
fevtive.

In the Probate Court of Boston the
otier day in a contestet will case, one of
the counsel presenited a typewritten
hypothetical question eighty-four pages
og aci wlich consumed three hours in

reading.
Over 100 persons condemnedl to death

are alnw in Greece awaiting execution of
their sentence. The population of the
country is lha-rdly' 2ß,O. Nine peopie
were guillotined in five daya just before
Clhristmîas.

A young mtan of Winamaac loved two
girls. He loved one jus5t aS I uch as the
other, and the cther as muchv ais the one.
So ho set theam to cooking ta comnpetitive
civil service dinner and married the one
who got the higliet average percentage.

Don,'t Watt tor the Slok Boom.
The experience oi'physlelans and the public

proves that taking ScotL' Emuilsion produces
an imm-ediateincreasein fieshIi is therefore
of the tighest value in Wasting Diseases anC
Consurnptiou. 31-2

We cannot, in the universal imbecility,
indecision and indolence of men, Suffi-
ciontly congratulate ourselvea on this
strong and ready actor, who took occas-
sion by the beard and . ahowed us how
much ray be accomplisbed by the mere

force of auch virtueasn alLnien possesa
in leus degree ; naiely, by ptincttiîility,
by personal attention, by courage aand
tiuroughnes.-Emer.wswai.

--- e

The grave is not deep; i is the gleam-
ing foot-mark of an angel who seeka us-
. . ien the hand of death saends his
arrow at the head of manhe libends his
hecad in anticipation and the ar raw nmer(-
y takes iof the crown of thorns fron his
birow-Jean Pisa Richtecr.

A FRIZE FOR EVERY CORRECT ANSWER
I.ite Ro-Peep has lost ber sheip and

* ani't tell where aotind it.
* Tihe pubhllhers otf o ri Yîro'n Pr'-i.a *
* wili ive- 0150 in Gold tu the first person q
* wir nntiiim- te-hep in the av rebi.
* 850 lianCa tot a)Ie seconîd. 025lnicash 4
* ii e t hird. a Gold Watch (finest mov' 4
* mata tathei 'ourth, a fine Coin Siver t
* WatritI the inext thr.. a pairf hlanl- 0
* mine Pearl Opera GlasseS t lteii next. 4
* a iaatina Gold Sear Pin to thel iextt
*iWt wt
* T. he lart correct answer rer-vt will *
* ia giventa fine Gold Watei. Totheni-it 4
* three corret ansiers from the la.I willai- 9
Skitve- eah a lanndsoms Gold Brooch iith 4

* uiner's nam maengraveid n theam :anl ifor 4
* -very otherr-rect answer a handsome 4
* prie will be given. 4
* CONDITIONSF-lach Cnîtetarît i a- 4
* t aot the Reuhs. make a ernas with pencil 9
6 *r ink on thesheep, aidsnd saine toim with 4
* iatv-iv- centes i tlamais 'or thirty-ivr 4
* ient nilver« fr one year'i subscripaina 4
* an iiai YoarN 'i.a:t.E. îune of iai-the-be 4
* ront hlies fo)r the mnney publihed in Cana-4
* da. It i a large, popular 16-page journailO
*handsomely illustrated. Ve make this *
* great offer exjre-sly l gain new subscribersct
* toora Yors 'F.PI.E. i. 4
* F.tery- prie given away adv-rtises nirO0
* rplendfd nurnai. We aan afford n pn-rend O
* , moineiy to dfo il. Remembr that fort4
* 15 erns youa get Ibis excell-aa paper onei-
* ye-ar and a andsome prize alen, arni if you t
* areaniong the tirt your are sure olaie '-at
* rite big prizes. WTe gua:rantee aatisfnetin. O
* anrl d juist as we advertise. t
* We givra helow the- xna s
* rarcd addrrssrs of the leadirig 4
* prize-winnleri in our last cona.4
* Ii pi-ien 

q
* Mr. P. Coti, 107 Peter St., Torontn, $aa4
* in cas-ih: Mat ApAila-gath, 20 James ct. N., O
* i:nnillti. Oni.. GIlai WVatch: Ada Kinnear. 4
* ti Urawtord St., ornto, Siaver Wa-t;4
* Chiae. Atchirn. 21 Maria St.. Ottanwa, <nt., 4
* Five o'cloc k Taa S : Miss M. Ris., sra
* Nepe-an St.. ottawaa., Oni., Miusit Box ; Adei-e
* Veina. 5 Chiamplain St., Queber. Que..,0
*Simaplex Tvaewriter: Thri. Lloyd, .31s*
* Thaiars St.. Lniîalon. Ont., Gosld Ring: Mips t
* H. Tft. 1-4i St. Denis St., Moanral. Qie.. *

- *Gtia hinoe: W. Hoileau. box 340. Frederir 4
* ton. N. H.,e t in Gold : olive Elsrnlie. carie na*
* . Elinlir. Lachine Locks, Que..S5! in G-ad:
* Mr Wma. Baudeai, 25 Dorche-ter St., Mn. .
* a ral, Que., Gold Broh .; Archie Hill. Y.M.
* I. A. litoms. St. Thomas. Ont., Golroîeh;*
* Girald E. Bullock, Coaticoak, Que.. nldte
* Ha-ca: Leor Egan, 23 Smith St., Winni *
* ji, Man., Gold Broachz : Mrs. Capt. Marsh. e
* aAlbert St., Kingston,Unt.,aGoldBroch;-lt- *
* E li Mo.ver. box 55, Berlin, Ont.. Goid.
* Hroch Minle Niclsoin Plnaile St..*
* aeî-e .laont.. Gold ir£-o-h ; M. M an,
* :5 Courol St, Monitreal, Que., Golid Brooch t
SMs. M. fR. Burliughama, box 30 P lton.*

* nt..oald roch; Ed. Draudsni. rar- -a
4.1 ino.Skes.annre, N.W.T.,Gold Brai-h. q
*0 And th allowitng: 20nanies have each liea -
0 rawarded a beautifti Souvenir Sproua: o
* qimra im';nmhell. 8M King St W.. Toront'i r
* Mi1nnaie iatywaari lbox a35, Ingersoll, Ont.:

;iîv sia-rtrag, (roderit, Ofnt.; Mrn. W.*
* Samith. A Cllere St., Port Hop-. Ont.: Mn- t
* aie spliers, na Murray St.. lraupton. Ont.: *
* n-zaw A- Joy', Petroa, Cit.: rH. E. Grove. *
* A-arnior, <nt.: rLillie Conaimon. box lras, 4
* anel, Ont.: Florence Hoople, Leaming-
S ', oit.: Dunca MeAlpine. Alvinston,
* qt.: E. W. McQuay, Owen Sound, Ont. ;
SAli.-o M Proutit, lnwmaiville, Ont.: lert *

*Archer, 1-awkesville. Ont.: Geo. Whit-*
*ecambe, box 401, Woodstock. Ont.; Mrs.*
* Tha. Lyrin, box 109, Ornagevlle. Ont.; J3.
* F. Masan, Woodlbridge,. Ont.; Ethel West-
* cett, box :L31, Dresden. Ont. Thomias
* Simnple, Tiverton. Ont.; Jamis Edwanrds,4
O Con-essin St. ,Galt, Ont. ; -Hattie Ringrose. 4
* Wlitiingtoi. ont. Oye imnîîadred other *
O -peial prizes were given aiway. For want4
* f spae twie are unable to giv- the names. 4
* An-er to-day, andeanclose thirty-five cents, 6
b atd you nay wln one of the leaUng prizos. *

Address,
'QUR YOUNG- PEOPLE,

Kinsrreet Weat.âT oronto, Can.

FIRESIl)E FAVORITES.

Renew every day your resolutiun of
aiming at perfect ion.

l is God llizimself woi speaks to us,
wlien noble thonghts inspire us.

The laat virtue if the egotiat is the
neccessity foir weaving some ray of altri-
ism to cover bas sheliishne.

More hîlopecti thaa allI waiolîm is ne
dratglit of:irui zple haiiauan piety that will
lio fosake uas.-tear Ehil.

Greatness is t take the comnion
tliings of life and to walk truly amnig
tlhe m. Happin ess i a reLt..Love atid
uicli ervng.

There is nothing letter calcuilated ltu
display the truth iin au excellent liglut
thau a clear auid simple statements of
fiicts.--/. fena, i

There are alniay thlinrsa wheib seeni to
us naisfrtunaes, anid whic we cai uch,
viic iwe wouil enisider graces, i.we

iundistood'i the designs If God.

Go thargiih ldt whole Scriptures' and
thou shalt ind t le servanfts of Gi,:nen
and woiei, ail waking through the path
af suiilleriîng.- St. A niaalcnaaas.

1f their le iiaerit, in savîing the life of
a nicigihor alout to ldie, howl niacl inre
wvill there not bc in saving lis souil,
whihl- i l-ive eternally inx heciaven ?-St.
Vliti.

'I lie mure we conplinix iof iur trials
the heavier our bardei g-rows ;if, on th e
contrary, wve libxîlyai anid lovintgly bear
ihuen, hie burden becomes liglht and
lagreeable.

ixempit fr-itsi ginaL sin, (le bcaiuti-
ful su 11î(f iMary never aitopîpei, buti lew
xnecasiagly towardr (i, livedii inx-

isinly iand bheed unwaeringly iln
His love.

()ila.Oniait as manaie .f agate, aioier if
aîk, oxe of a ,t anatler tf . The

education i ithe tirstis phashaiaag ; (f
the secoid, itsiiniing; of the third,

rendiiig ; of the fourtlh, n(îiItlilg.-
Hu skin.

.ly ideai of comlipeIte Iihappinaes is toa
possess adi ha holte ofmyus-hltlIanti'M
iart, to feel iha. I ama neassatrv to linm,
to kinow thiai my influlence oia'(r lin is
tir gooad, and thaat I e:1 spiur lina Ln tu
maake furthiar effris lia his irifession.

Wheni la is deprenssedii nd datistie, to
lbe able to briniIg imi trîlacIsymaaiiautlhy anixd
comafort. In rjabrt, toblie my husbIndliiil's
sweethac-:rt, wiife ad frieaid lia ane. This
is maiy idea ol coiuplete hapiness.

TIF NEY TP k1E&LTHS

Unlncks illithe' ernlrJ nontau'ies oft1-0
Bowels. Kidcys and Li.ver, carryinga
off gaa ly iahoiat w .-ang tha ilt
t-ti, ra aIe impui rai i nma

uf lih ucalui; ut L-ti ltaC-. Ccir-
recting Acidity of the StcOmaci>,
cuîing biRousness, Dyspepsia.
Headaches, Dizziness, leartburn,
Constipation, Dryness ofh Ui' Skaa,
Dropsy, eimness of Visicîs, Joua-
dice. Salt Rhcum, Erysiielas, Snaro-
Ifla, Fluatering of th heah Ner'-
vousness, a.nd General Debility zi
these andmainy nioher Uia C- llaa
yiŽld 1a ite h rr ;nf-en-t LtiJURDOCK
BLOOD EITThSS.

Zcr S's by a' Du aer.

T. MILBUR9 & 0O,,Piomters, Toronto.

NEW ANO POPULAR SONCS.
Chrimoroc ailmnb--Polly O'NL

-vt Heunri frim itiae tMan ini-li NeNion.
Rgiht Snt St of a i4trl.
Titiy Are-1 Uln'a Tliitk.
I'n ia Love viLith the Man li le Moi.
'hie Very Best,Girl f Kntow
j laved Ycu ie-ier han Ycou Know.
'ie Girl Next Door o Me.
it Mamtiina. a-s .Jut Like Love.

Shae's Go aYonty ai- End of the Nose.
The Old Brass Knocker on the Door.
The Sun's My Only Beau.
le Must be a Man of Deceni. Height.
Tbe Mermald's iu Love With Me.
Johnnypi Got the Shutters Up.
Fraine Mot-her's Pltuare.

Parodies on the following songs: My Swet-
heart.'sthe Man in the Moon, Sally tin our
AIhey. Marguerite. Recitations on Mther's
Own Baking and Only W ille. Column af End
Men's Gags, Jokes and Conuindrums. The
above Sangs and Parodies are ta be had In
KELLY'S SONGSTER. No, 48. For sale ait all
Newsdealers. or Malied on recelpt of Two
Three Cent. Stamps. (Mention this paper).
P. 4elly, 'Song Publisher, Box 926,

Montreal, Can.
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fnaltoil (oanty ßrades
A CONVERSATION OVER HE'ARD IN A

RAIL WAY STATION.

Tie St orieof Tvo Men and a Worman-
Heaithand lappinesas Restore nWho
Friends Were in Despair-" WhUe
There ls Life There lsHope"-.-State-
mnut (arouimlly VerifIed by 'The

- Templar."

The Templar, Hamilton, Ont.
It was a bitter cold night In january, lhIe

wind wa blwing a gale viith a heavy> suow
falling. Sncb was the nigt litilat Te Teomplar
re-presentatîve, accompantiei by a ilady iriend
from a irhigan were belin driven avwfily
tlrough Ithe darklness loward the Northern
station at Burlinglon, Ontario. On entering
the waiting.room our attention was Immedi-
ately attrnetPd by four persons wo were earn-
estly, and etiosexciledly. discussingsosme farta
of great lImpurlance. One of the part', evi-
dently a well-to do young farmer, was talking
In a clear tenonr voice sulteient ly boud te te
heard by all the fftrenor twenty persons in
the roorr . 'lust lihink of Sncb remarkable'
cures," auid the young man, as le cotinued
speakiig."rmy cousin, a young lady, was nick
for nearuy fliteen iyears I btink that for ev-
eral yeurs previous la lhat sh suffered from
rhematIsm, ntud t fin ally 'ecame chroaleo"I
"Bt did she noi try any f rthe numerous re-
nelles adverlsed, nor any of ut- doctors," In-
terrupied ait eldérly and well-dreseed lady.
"Oh.yoes,maoist unirtiunately both." said the
young iu, ia wholhen naned everal weil
kîoitw physlIelns awh badin lturc trealed
this young lady. but in spite of ail etrorts she
continni-d yearn afier year to grow çvorse. Site
becamebelpîless,ant dtobewaliedont)ke an
luinL. Last alumn she decided ta try Dr.
Wlliamnr' Plnk Pill, with the result tati site
Is now able to attend to her household dutes.
Then lie ynuing farmer continuei ta interest
al preseint by tellin titiem of came alter case.
"There was my brotherMe vin," he remnarked.
"who caugit. a severe cold while barrelling
apples. Jitllammatory rheumatisc retlin and
for severtl montis he was in a critical condi-
tion. His fuerswere badly drawn upaut Lis
1inibs were siliffas crowbars. He could not. al
low any person ti ouch his body, and bad te
ta turned ln bed by the use or sheets and
blankets. He took Dr. Williams' Pink Pli>s'
and was sion uffeiently recovered to be otut
of doors."

A ibrt-i whistle and " All-aboaru,' ended
ourpleasant experience. Someofthe partins
found cents in our car, andi taour astonishmeut
seemed lI continue the conversation.

S,-mehow newpaper men are given to be
curions, and n thir daly scceich after news,
quikly se a sriking first-page article for
th ir paper, The wr]d of to-day owes a debt
of gratit ude tot i-m for searching out and pre-
senting 10 lath public in readable form greal
anl Import ant discoveriea, told ln plain truth,
eapecially for leir benefit.

A fev deys ago an opportunity presented it-
self, andi the writer determiied to investigate
te casesand ift'subst.îated with s reason-
able amount ofttehofstimony, to publisi item.
Upon inquiry I learnedc that the youug man
whose conratitn had tuterested us vas si
3r. William Lotir, and on naking his ut-n
quaintance and explaining the cause of visit-
ing him, asked what liront te could furnislin l
support, of the several cures referred l by

.uhimself n a cert-ain ietadon, effected by
ui.-lg Dr. Williams' Pitk PIlls.

" Y' s," he replIed," I bave no hesiteney in
re-affirniig al] your heard me say, and as pos-.
iIve prouf I wili take the trottble logo with

you and Interview ihe severaîl parties."
Mr. Melvin Long lives n Neleon township,

county o! Balton, about two and ahalf miles
nrthof Burlington. Reisa pleasant geitle-
man tu meet, anti an excellent cotnversatlont-
alis. Alter a brief iniroducion he was askedibis wondnirftirecoveryfro m flifamatory
rhenmtu iii was not exaggerated. "MNt;' le
replied, "I do nuot Oenlider Il c, >my case,
while of not long duration, vas unusually
sevre. Lire I sweet, a any' proie, ail tiat. a
man hasth vill he give for his life, and
when one's lIfe Is ist. ebbing out andt al
iurnan i-killI o prevt n' hI avails noutingf,
a' tirse those ,neaî'îrd to us by ail tue
sacred ties of tits lIte,r watch hour

I rhou-, nuight, ant day ior inon he aI yo'ur
h-siti'- and e t.he tali end drawing near, I
spay In the midi-t of such despair, a kind Provi-
tierce sends a new leti-e or life îthrtugh Dr
W illiaI' Pink Pills, and I am spared tloenjoy
life with my famlly, my healtthbeiog perfectly
restored.I Il this not wonderful? Cau you,
eir,quote areasonab'e price for such a bless.
Ing? Would it be buman for me nl t ptraise
the remedythai cured me ?"

At. the request of the reporter Mr. Long re-
Inted Its story of lis Jilnuess. " A bout. the
iiddle of ast.October, whitl I was barrelling
sone applesv one wet, cbtlly day. Icontracted a
severe cold, and rheurnatim immedi atelyl oi-
inwed Attfirst I paid but 1Itle attention te
the stifiness atm>' limubs or the pans o! ry
body. Butina few days I was cot fined tomy
roor. Mrs. Loig bai frou the begInnling ap.
plied several exteusvely advertised rhematic
rem-edes, Vithoit any resuilt. 'Then they were
drupped, and I vas given into experienced
Lande for treatmni-ut, and Jor nearly two
months aIlltat medical science la master of
didY ro give an hour's relief. My13 motber and
my witfe vere constant in itheir alttendance up-
on me day and night. My >body Ias poulticed
and blisterdti unutil Ib was nearly couked. Hot
cloilhs and blankeis by Lte score were wrapped
aroundt me for tbe purpose of giving rellneto
my torturedbody.i. My egs werestiffand blp-
Jess and sore as boills. The pains in my back
and shoulr ters were most terrible. I conild not
move myvself, mv strength uantinirely left,
and wlienever they attempted to urn my
body, w iteh bad te be donc by the use of sheete
or flankel., iL caused great suffering. IL
seemed as thionugh I wouid bave to give uI lthe
batisle for life ;..for dali I was growing weaker
and my condiLion wOrse. There was not even
a ray of op, except that i t, might hoe sai ltha
while there Ia lia therei hlicite. After two
Yhonths of such untold suffenlug. w learued
tbata cousin ofmîn miewhatd been afflleted by
Inflaimmatory rheumnatiii for about fifteen
rearàwa. abeing cured bylaking Dr.Williama'
Plut ?iils. My' wile lrmediately procured
nome, rd ln apiteof all adivice ta te contrary
insitedo thsai I sbould tlalte them. She dicon-
tlnued 1jj cger remedtes sud admlnisteredi the
pille

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONIOLE

In about a week's Lime iny condition began
to improve, and in the followlig two weeks
Improvernent was more noticable. I con-
tinued the use of the Pink Pille and galned In
etrength and flesh. The use nf my limba was
restored. My healtb le now as good s everIt
was, without even a trace oft uy recentslck-
cees. flore laln daubibut that I owe my Life
ta Dr. WlJlams' Piuk ill.

Mr. Long's arents were both present, a
venerabloe bokng oid couple, who have lived
IntheOountyof Halton for a numberofyears.
They cbeerfully bore witness to wiat bad been
saId, adding that these pilla were the most
wonderul remedy or the age. When ail else
failed they had saved their son'e lire. -

We next soaght au interview with Mr.
LongIe cousin and were rewarded with un-
quallied proof of the facts that site had ben a
helpss erIpple fer many years fromu inlam-
matoryrhecmatisrn. The very best, hysi-
clans inthe prov]ne had treated her witout
auccess, and rer case vas pronounced a hope-
less one. She la now almost entirely cured
through the u.se Of Dr. Williams' Pink PIlls.
The family, however, were not willing that
the case shonid be made prominent by pub-
llclty. Shnoild there be any "doubting
Thoa'"thecantheh auiseurslte tady'samea
and ail the part cu.lars by addressing the office
ofiThe Templar.

On returning t0 the village of Burlington we
sought. an interview withB Mr. Frank McGuire,
whom we hai been told had been a great
ufroner [rom asthma. Mr. McGuire la very'

weli known througbout this section of the
country. F eis a Lypical son of ' 1Ould Ire-
land," having been bor» ln Dublin in t.he year
181., and came te Canadal860. Mr. MeGuire
told his airy as followse:-" Itl is at lesa than
seventeen yers siince J became afflicted with
asthimu. Of course IL, was nt so serions at
first, but b-ree or four years later it became
chronle. Ag l the case generally when a fel-
low Is aill ng, beis always ready to try what, I
moat recoraended. Sure. sir. there are
scores of renaedles thrust, upon un Innocent
public, thatt would not cure a fellow half as
muchl as a gond coat a Dublin wlitewasi.
WVell, sir., 1. want t tell you tihat for fifteen
years my si tffering liad nmoi bPen roleved by
any prepara ition or treaiment, that I have used.
I have trav elled from ace-aito ocean, from
north tosotthl in search of het-alt or relief.
NIghIs htvOe been like monthm I remember
when I was ivling for a short .lime with Mr.
C. E. Kern. An tbis coutity, my disease was
very bad. I could ot lie down, and haid to
rest sitting nil. 1y cîntiuual efforts lu gasp-
lng for breath.. together witn the bawking and
spitting, distu.rbed the house. It seemed as
thogh of ail i nortalis on eariit1 was the mos
miserable. Ngbtafter nightt1 sat ln achair
choking and g asping ior breath, any ambition
to live loinger ronuld fail me. and deatb with ail
lts terrors woufd have been velcoined. Really.
sir, for many yt tara I have not rared whether
I livedor died. My lifewas one of continuai
sufering and w retchedtines. Soume months ago
a friend called iL see me. I was astoniahed to
meethim, for be had been suffering from nlu-
flammalory rheumatism for years. He told
me that Dr. WWliams' Pink Pille had cured
hilm. I lmmediately procured saome, and thIey
have been tha greatest blessing o ry life.
instead of beiîg conapelled te ait behind the
stove ail nightt li a chair, suffering and dis-
turbing tjhe ertire househlold. I now retire to
My roni as others do. and sleep awaet, fresh
and sou Mci.3y lealth ls wonderfuily lIm-
proved a -d my appetite good. Altugether I
an Just. about, tweuly years yoîunger than I
was tbree montbs ago. My friends are anton-
lhed at i.ny wondeirtui improvement.. Why,
air,1I feel ikna new Iman, and Itts allue ta
Pink Pille. I wish to give the proprielors of
Dr. William:n s'Pink Pills au bonest testImonial
o the greLt value of ths medicine.

Mr. T. A. LePatourel, drnggsi, was next
seel. iei-aid he was very vell acquainted
with Mr. McGure, and knewo of bis many
years of subering. He lad sold hlm Pink
Pills and was delight ta ee suct a miracu-
bu, change lu bis Iealth and appearance for
the teter. sla thefreinmuch demand for Dr.
Williams,' Pick Pillsere?" asked the re-
poiLer. "Yes." vas the reply, "the demand
i both steady and increasiug. I sit a very
large number.»

Di'. Williams' Pluk Pille are a perfect blood
huilier and nerve restorer. curing partial
paralysia, locomotor aLtaXia,St. Vitus' dance.
rhe.matism, neuralgia, the after effects orla
gripn 5., influenza and severe colds. uervous
hiead;lhR nervous prostration and the tired
feeling therefrnm. These pillasarising fron
humoirs5 uin the blond, sucih as scrofuls, chrone
eryrirei as, etc. As a reuedy for building auew
thes boot. enabliu the system to succestfully
restadis tas3e. Dr. Williamfs' Pink Pillsstand
known to' medical science. Pink Pille area
specril foir the troubles peculiar taithe female
.-ystem, gluing a rosy, heaitby glow to pale and
alow con ipluxions In the case of ruse they
effect a rad i al cure In ail cases arising from
mental wor ry, over-work or excesses orany
nature.

These Filisare manuaetitret by the Dr.
Williams' M:ediclne Company, Brockville.
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold
only in boxes-bearlaig the firms' trade mark
iprintedin red Ink) and wrapper, at 50 cents a
box or six boxee for $2.50.

Bear lu mindtthat Dr. Williams' Plnk Plls
are never sold in blk, or by the dozen or hun-
dred,and any deater wi off-rs substitute in
this form is trying to defraud you, and should
be avoided. The public are also cautioned
aaunst, ail other au-called blood builders and
nerve toulcs, noTrnatter what naine may be
given them. Ttsey are ail Imitations whose
makers hope to reaP a pecuniary advantage
froin the wonderful neputation achleved by
Dr. Willlams' Pink PI ll Ast your dealer
for Dr. Williams' Pilk Pilla for Pale People,
and reiuse ail imitations and subsialtaies.

Dr. Wiliams' Plut Pille Pilla ma>' behbadlof
ail druggists or direct, by mail from Dr. WIl-
liams' Medicine Company rom eitheraddresa.
The price at wicit these pilla are sold mate a
course of treatiment comparatively Inexpen-
ive as compared with other remedies or med-

ical treatmuent.

The Ladies' Borne Journal.
Mr. Howellsi lemost certainly to be con-

gratuiatedi upon thefl toiy> e!description, anti
cleverneasofioxpreision, wltb whichis lde-
picting the Bohemaln artist tife ofNew York
Cila iths latel navet, "The Coastî cf Boite-
mia." This charming story isone of the most
noticeableofthie nny features of the March
Lcrfeq' Home Jorurl Mies Dictons' remini.-
scences of ber famous father are made parti-
cularly interesting by some touchIng allusions
to his vIil te lte United States. Miss Harriet
Ogden Mrison. the Amnerican expert on ec-
clesiastical embroideries, contributes several
orginal deaigos for Ad'lltat sud Loulou churcht
hanglngsas -ell as several suaestions for
funeral palle, Edward W. Bok Ifscusse. thé
yroblepm"DQs Pery ?*y 7" an4 obn Lamn.

'CIN.it,

Anld OfE GOMPLETE STORY I
The finest collection of OId

Irish National Songs.

Only : : 15 :.: Cents.

HOME RULE Badge, - - 25c.

000 SAVE IRELANO Badge, 25c.

JAMES MeARAN,

2090 Nore Dama-Streat...st,
Any of the faboe sent on receipt Of price

The High Speedý Family Knitter
W il Sa Otnl ri .'fi ,g h s. d

* 'iIli i'rîqe ir' t ti-tG A'ER -ilEA 2in5 

Pu'~S r :rc f irt:lt, Shv ple r d,

Dtrndss, Oui,

bort Payne givesa delightful essay on "The
Secret of Rappy Marriagea." Mrs. Hamilîton
Malt gives lu detail a description hostesse.
'Atternoon Tea," from whlch much practical
inuormation may be gleaned by Intendlng
hosteuses. Lucy Ramilton Xooper contri-
butes a sketch, with portrait, of "The FIrut
Ladyof France." Madame Canot.a sud
Grâce Waasi lul equalil hpy lu
ber delineation of "TheAuthor orottLIes,
Baby." Women who know little ef ohe
exigencles of business life, and women who
have money to Invent, will fnd the art'cle on
" Bank Rules and Roquirementa "and "nl-
vestment in Blocks and Bonds of great value.
The children are remembered ln a full page of
palmer Coxas inimis able "Brownie," and the
young people with a trio of "Gaines for
March's Eveninge." A dainty love utory,
" Between Love and Creed," by Bars Parr,I-
lustrated by Alice Barber Stephe, and
several pretty poom, wiIll delight tMhheart of
al women, as will their sthetle souls be
pleased by Barnes-Bruce's "Ides ln Artile
Needlework," and Mrs. Mallon's lilustrated
pages of "Special Styles ln Bodices" and
" Dainty Morning Gowns " Mie Parloa dis-
causses " The Division of the FamIfy Income."
and Mise Hooper talks lntelligently of the
"DressingofUnusual Figures." Ebun E Rex.
tord tells of the care of'" Greenhouse and Win-
dow Planta," Elizabeth Robiason Scovit writea
of how the ebildren are to be cared for "Be-
fore They Go to Sebiool" and Maude Haywood
of " Modeling ta Clay." Altogether, the
March Journal, with Its artistic cover. and lis
admirable c•ntents, cannOt fail ta please its
monthy audience of many thousands. The
Ladies' Home Journal is published by the
Curtis Pubiishing Company of Philadelphla,
for Ten Cents per number and One Dollar per
year.

de
A VALUABLE HINT.

Wlhen you are attacked by cough or cold do
not delay but commenceat once ta use Hag-
yard's Pectoral Balsam. This old standard
remedy removes ail irritation, loosens the
phelan,and hualsthe mucous surfaces,ceuring
eoughs and colds of all kinds.

~SOUVENJRS, 1893.

-20-
HOME fiOLE SONOS

SLIGNI A ND CAIOFiS
Of all kinda. PounY Siclgls or ail sizes,
Speedlg Siellis. Very Light DrlvIng
rleighs, FamiLy Sleighs, Express and
Delivory SlIghs, Farmers' SlLihs.
Hundreds ta choose tram. Modern
Styles, nicely finisbed. Cornfortable,
good, cheap. Specia) discounts te Cash
buyers, custoners at a distance and on
ail mail orders.

It Will Pay You to Remember the Place

LATIMER,
592, 594, 596 St. Paul St.

MOIfNTEEAL.

LA HA14QEDu PEBP[[I
Dividend No. 113.

The Stockholders cf La Banque du Peuple
are berebynotifed litat a serni-annual dvidend
of Tbree per cent. for thb last six motibr bias
been deciared on tbuCapit.al Stock, and wil be

yable a lite office of ithe Bank on and ater
the 61thb March neit.

The Transfer Bock viii h closd from the
151h to the 28th February, bol là days iclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. S. BOUSQUET.

Camhier.
Montreai. 28th January, 1803. 20.4

LA BANQBE DU PEBPLEI
NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of the Stock-
boidera of the Banque du Peuple wll be held at
.he office of the ank, St. James street, on

Monday, the lth March next,, at3 o'clock p.m.,
in confornity vith the 161.h and 17h clauses of
the Acto!Incorporation.

B> order of the Board of Directrs.
J. S. BOUSQUET.

Cashier.
Montreal, 28th January, 183. 29-4

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S C0000k
BREAKFAST.

"By athorough knowledgeof the naturallah i
whlch govera the opurations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application or the
.fine properties of well-selected coa Mr. Epa
bas provided our Breakfast tables witlh a idfl-
cately flavored beverage wich may snave u.
many heavy doctors' hils. It ir by 1the juidi-
clous use ofisuch articles of diet tibat a consti-
tutIon may be radually bilit up until strong
enfouý hto resist every tîency to disease.
Hunreds of subtle maladies are floatlng
around us ready to attack wherever there la a
weak point. We may escape man> a fatal ahafi
by keepi ng ourselves vell îortifed witih pure
blod and a properly nourished fraine.-
"Civit Service azette."

Made simply with boiling water or rnilk.
Sold only in paceti, byGrocershabeledthusi

JAMES E PS&O Homeenopathie Cha-
mies, Leudon, Engl and.

Advertise in THE TRUE WITNESS, wDd
your trade will increasue,

jýr-W»IDDII NWUTS.
WatchesJewe lery, Clocke, Silver Plate,

Fine Lampa, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.
Spoons and Forks, Ai quaity,

Choice Selections and
Low Prices.

INSfPOTION CORDIALLY INITBl.
WATSON & DICKSON,

1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

f(Lat fia B. slvie.1

M- Emnmianuel -Chanipigneulle
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS 1 FOR CHURCHES.STATUARY
Approved by His Holinso Pope Plus I., ref 185.

old Modals at ail t e ia vea Expesilions.
Grand Prix d'Honneur, Rome, 1870.

AGENTS I ANMERICA*

CASTLE & SON,
20 UNIVERSITY ST., - MONTREAL.

Alo feo IOHN TAYLOR & CGO., Engtid,
BELL FOUNDERS. -
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110US NE DN IIOUSEII0LD.
UTENSILS THAT SHoULD BE IN EVERY

KITCIEEN.

A four-bladed chopping knife.
A siuk MCraper of rubber and Lin, be-

ing a sliovel and cleatner combined.
A clothe sprinkler-a hbolow cup

made of brass, perforated on the bottom,
filled with lamb's wol, and having a
woodenl handie. 'Tie cover has one cen-
tral perforation to let lin air. With one
of these a line spray is evenly distributed
over the clotes.

The "Sir Hunîpirey Davy" bread-
toaster, Jir use over gas. A wire gantze
separates the bread froma the fianie.

A wire bread ctr cake cooler. Pies,
bread or cake atlowed to cool on this
never become steam soaked or soggy
underneath.

Uand-made wooden upools of all sizes.
Part of the>, l'or beatihg cake, should
be perforated with two or three long
alits.

Hard woiod boards, for tise in cuttinîg
nieat and vegetitbles.

A canvas bag and wooden mallet, to
use in crushing ice for the family freezer.

A bristle napskin brush for the laun-
dress to use on the fringes If doylies,
tray napkline, or anytliinsg with a fringe.

A wire fryi g basket.
A steaîm coker with tube whiclh con-

veyed ail odors of cahbage, onions, or
other food cooked therein, into the range,
anîd thuis up L the chiiiiney.

A French cook's kiife, with rised
haîndle, to choi green herbs, vegetables,
etc., on a fiat board.

A good 8teel paring knife, <ine Lhaut
will bear sharpeing il rseded.

Measurinîg cups, eci holding iali' a
pint ; part divided itnto quarters, and
part into thirds. We consi'er these al-
uont in<lispensable to every kitchen.

Granite iron ware utensiis of all kimnds
-especially sauce-paîns, stewpans, and
double boilers.

îlow Qro SEwON BUiToNS.

Of course every woman imagines thst
sle knows ailt about sewing on buttons,
But there are some littie wrinkles 1hat,
may be a revelation to the majority after
ail. A very brig hlt wonan sa> s: " When
you begin, before you lay the button on
the clth, put Lthe thiread through so thait
the knot will not be on the right side.
That leuves it under the button and pre-
vente it fron being worn or ironed away,
and thus beginning the loosening pro-
cess.

" Then, before you begin sewing, lay a
large pin across the button so that al
your thread will go over the pin. After
you have finislhed filling hbe holes with
thread, draw out.tie pin and wind your
thread round and round beneati the
button. That makes a compact stemz to
sustan the posaible pulling and wparing
of the buttop hole.

' It i ro exaggeration to say that my
buttons never corne off, and I'm sure
yours won't if you use smy method of
aewing."

CHARM IN AMIEICAN woMEN.
Matthow Arnold once aaid that. alxlost

everybody acknowledged the existence
of a charm in an American woman-" a
charmn which you find in almost all of
then, wherever you go." The charma he
attributes to a perfectly natural manner
-" a manner neither self-conscious, arti-
facial nor constrained." Furthermore,
he considers that the manner bas be.
come inseparable to American women
in general, beocause, unlike their English
sisters, they know no presence of' a class
above them critically inclined. Circles
may exist, he admits, but the average
American woman i as happy and un-
concerned as if this were far from being
the case.

Strongly Endorsed,
The advertising of aoodm Sarsaparilla ap-
BaIs t the sober, common sebse o thinking
eiple, beauli IL le a t'rde audit is always fuly

mbstani.ited liy endoarsements whlch In the
4nenelal world would be iâccepted withoet a
Moment's lealt-ation. They tell the story

-UOD'S OURVBS.

Hoon's PILLS cure Ilver tis, jaundlce, bil-
lausneas, loki headache, constipation.

-. l-
A Strong Bid-Mrs. Strongrmind;: Why

don't you go to work ?
Tramp-Please, mum, I made a solemn

vow twenty years ago, that I'd never do
a atroke of work till the women was paid
the sane wage as men.-New York
Weekly.

Mrs. . D. JVe6ï
of Cormnwallis, Nova Scutia.

$200Worth
GC Other Medicines Failed
But 1 Boittes of Hood ' Sarsaparilla

Cured.
" h Iswith pleasure that I tell i the great

betiwt I derived froim Hool's arsaparilla.
Fur r v'r I have been badly afilictd witlh

Erysipelas
breingi out ivithl runniniig sors during hot
sinirr niths. I have sometimes not > een
abl' o uISe miy Il slib for triwo months iat a time.
)i; n nIlî iteedi > t!t y llool's Sairsarparilla.1 pol
rne btt t iu sprsoenedsilngit; -lt
,) 1:i!h bter. got two bottles more; touk
them dorlitg tw sîuminier, was able to do my

Walk Two Miles
which ii:l nit dloie for siv years. Thlink I
amt t . i t 'ir. lmt'las, andt recommnendl any
p i t !iii id to i u ie

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Foir I: has d n imite 1 for nie tlan $200

wh mier tediie. I think Iit the best
i I 'ri .r1 kwn." iMns. 1{. 1D. VEs'r,

Hou O 'LS cur'î liver Il, conutlpA-
tlon. :. t . , jaîuîdŽ, sIre hedache. 25ç.

S SAFE
BR1STOL'8

SUGA-C04TED

VEGETABLE

PL LIMP2TLkL

Norway vine
Syrup.

Rich la the Inng-healingvrtnesoithe Pise
combined wlth the sooth and expectorant
properties of other pectorl herbs ad barks.

A PERFECT CURE CÇR.

COUGMS ANDOQLDS
Hoareeness, Asthma, Brochh, Lare Thçot
Crop and THRO BDONCHIAL an
LUN PISEASES. ObstnaecOuhwhich
resist other remedes yleIdmPtf' to tia
pleafsant PiFy iyrup.

PRIQU *00. ACm MD 0PER UOITLU
sot.o mV A, onnmiia.

TEE SUNBEAM, a monthly aper for
Catholic youth ; So cents a year, send
for sample copy. 76! Craig Street
Xontreal, P. Q.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Prices are quoted as follôwa:-
Patent Spring............. ........... 4.25 904.35
Patent Winter ..................... 4.10 4.25

.ra5ght2Rller,.............5......... 350 .75
Extra......................... .......... 3.100 -4.25
8 perflue ................. ............. .70(0 2.90

Manitoba Bakers.... .............. .. 15004.15
Ontario bags-extra....... .......... 1.40* 1.50
Straight RoIIert ........ ...... 1.80 a1.&5
Supertine............................... 1.30 0 1.45
Fine....................... ............ 1.100a 1.20

OatmeaL.-The prIces or car lots range from53 80 to $3.95 for roled onts. Jobbing erces are
quoted as forllow,: Rolled and granu ated $4.00
to $4.10; Standard $3 90 ta $4.00. lu baes,
grAnuated $2.00to $2.05, and standard 31.90 ta

1.95.
Mill Feed.-To-day $17.110 could be got fora

caron track. Ontarlo m llsm are gettlug $31 50
ln the West. Mouille is quoted at $21.00 ta
$2=.00.

Wlhesat-'ianltoba wheat c aso easier and
quoted at 83e ta 84e, No. 2 hard ls olered a 84c.
North Bay wlith 83e bid, which ts Le lower thanlast week.

Cora..-At 64c to 65e duty paîd.
Peas.-Here the market lis quiet at 78c. ta

74c.
Oats -lu lais market prîces are sleady at

3eto34eper llb.,salesr tof 1 ocarloasis being
reported at wItIta that. range Lo Nu. 2.

liarley.-The market1Nmquiet at 5c toSe for
malt1ng grades, and 40c. 1042c. for feea.
flMalt.-We quote tSe. to7c. as to quallty and
and ize oriLot.

Rye.-Prices nominal at 60c. ta 63c.
Bukwleat.-Prices are noialsml at 5c to

Sic Der 4Slbs.
S1,etds.-Canadian tlmothîy s is quoied at

$3.00 per buts. of45 lbi.. andu Western liequitled
at $2.75 t $280 par bushel. Red rlover Is
steady at 57.5) ta u8.00 per bushel of to eis
alsike $8.40 î13 8 50 per bus. la:1: eetr steady
at $1.00Lto$1.25 per busmhel,

- - -10> -
tOVISiONS.

Park, Lard &c.-We quote :-
Canadashortcut park per bbl ... $2:3Jo2.t
Ianeda clear mess, per bbl......... h.0 50
Chicago short cut mess, per bbl.,u.î0 #00.00
Mess pork, American, uew, per bbil. gi.0îo23..50
ndila mess bee per t'ierce... .î9(k)00.00

Extra Mess bee , per ii(.....,.... I 0 t14.00
Has, clty cured.perlb.............13 a 14e
Lard, pure in paîls,per lb.,........ 1a4
L srd.com. lu pails, per lb.........110 12
Bacon perib........................ [21 013e
Bhotklera. per l..................... 1i lali

irese flos.-Quoted esier at $S0 to
W.70e ekerntir.said to have paid $S.50 in

the West recentl>'.

DA1R1 P>RODUCE.
Bttter.-We quote:-

Creamery eboice fatl.................. 22eto2e.
do good ta fine............... 21etoCe.

EasternTownship dairy, eboice fai..21eto2le.
do do godtoflne..... 00 to 20e.

Morrisburgaà Brockvlle.......,.. .. 20c to 22c.
W estern................................18e ta20C.

About le ta 2c may ba added ta above prices
for choIe selectlons of single tuba,.

aRol Bntter.-From 19e to 221c. for Western,
and Ilorrlsburg at 20o W22c.

Cheese.-Last sales were made et elle for
eholee white, and coloreti l quoted at ilde to

-- -.. -'
COUNTRY PRODUUl,

E:ews.-Fresh stok tas sold at ei to L3.
while Montreal limet, wtleh are gutting low
down In stock , are fir . At 28c.
*Benaps.-A1. $1.85 ta $1.50 as t quantity,
with gond ordinary at $1.10 t e$1.20.

Honey.-Dark buckwheat extracte l at (e
ta 7c. fine ta chtoice tIns 7c. o 9e. Bright
comb 12c., and we quote 10e to 13e ai i quality
and quanI ty.

Hoîss -We quote 19e to 21c as to qualIty.
iay,-Ii this market weqnote $91j $9.50

for Nio. 2and$1.50lo ta $1L.Ofr No. 1.
Asbes.-At $4.25to $4.35 for firat pots and

$3.65 seconds. Peouls quiet at $5.20.

FRUITS.
Lemons.-FancyMessina, $2.00 ta $3.00 per

case;common totgood, $L25 ta $2.00.
Dried Firinlt.-Dried applen 54s. ta Oc.

evaporated,85e. ta lUe; ervaporatd peaches.20r
ta 2c apricots, 2le to 22c, ery'stalllzed figs,
in 5-lb boxes, ai.tfrom 900 to e1.00; do apricots,
90e ta $1.00 per box of 5.lbs.

Orangres.-A slight advance lu Ploridas,
which ar nquoted at $53.75 to $4.00, Valencia
§3.75 ta $4.30 Messina $2.25, Mauderrines and
langerines $ 50 to $4,25 as tklnd and quallty.
Bitter Oranges $3.50 ta $4.00per case.

Dates.-At se. toSie. per lb.
FlIgs.-W e quote De. ta 12e. per lb.,
Grape Fruit.-At from $ 300 ta $4.00.
Grapes.-A few kegs may be picked up on

th is market at about $7.75 ta $8.00.
Cocoanaxta.-Bags of 100 selling et $4.00 ta

34.50,
Cranberrles.-Sales were brisk at from

35.00to 7.00. per bbI.
Pineapples.-At tram 15e to 20e atlr from

$2.50 ta 33.00 per dozen.
Onlons.-Salesof Spanish in Crates being

made ai. 90e ta $1100 whlo ra peeanti yallaw ln
barrels bring bring tram 52.50 ta y2 75.

Potatoes.-At from 90 ta $100 per bag of
90 Ibs.

FISH AND OIL.
OlIs.-Cod 011 la also firmer, the sale of a

lo, of Gaspe havsagi transpired it 38c, andi la
now helda t 40e. Nafoundland cod liver ail là
quotedaiet 41a ta 42.

Pickled Flsh.-We quata &.76 ta $4,00 for
shore and $4.25. to $4.50 for Labrador. Green
cad No. 1 sold at $8.50 $7.00, lar ge belng
scarce quoted at $7 60 ta $8 00. Drycodis quiet
but steady at,$4.50 ta$4.75, witLh alea of case
ced ai $5.00.

Prozen FIsh.-Tommy code bave sod et
$1.75to$1.80perbbil. Dore 7c ta le. Had-
dock 3e to40.

Smoked Fish.-Yarmout blatera $1.25
per box of 60; amoked berrin12rppar box;
bonmsacoê lab Sieto7o, and f j etdo 4ie.

VERY SKIN AND) ScIALIP UiSEASE. wheither
torturig. .l-filaurie, . humilstluh, itchling.

ourning, bleding, kalv. cri4ted, pimply, or blotchy.
with lou of hair, from pituplet s 'tothe ito dlistrtesing
ecettii, and tery huimîtr of the b'ood, whetber
simple, scrn;ulous, or heredit.an, l stetdly, ier'
mam·ntay, udr eennically cure by rrI. CLTiOvla
RMuairs, coissitîrigoO CrTeURA, thegreat Ski Unre.

CU'icUta& SOAP, an exqirxtiisitet Srkin Ieautiler. end
uTiCURA Ilsol.nsrthenewBlond aod Skin Puriller

sd grvattet of Hunilor ittemedies, whenr the bees
physicianis and& ailatlier remnedies tLii. This i. .strn
language. but 'rue. Thousadtls of gratful resut
moniait from uinfey to e att est thir wonderful,nniling and incomparable itlcaev.

Soid everyshere. Pret. Utrmcuma, 7. : -:uAe, 350.
RUIoLVENT.$1.60. PIrevrtei by the P.TTKK tato a m
Oumaesr areoratioin boston, Mas.

Sendi l, " Ew ta Cure Skin andW liloodieasem.'
W Pimeples, blackheads, chapped and oi) ski iU
W ptettd by CUTI:ccaa Soa. '3l

Rhcurmatlsmî, Kidney Paitr ani tiuscurlar
%Waknems relieved n luon,t iiitutu by tbe
Covira11 lv&am P'Lastra 30e.

SPECIALNOTICE'
We eal iattentinn to th lnre arddItions rf

ine Parlor, Library. IIrlntng lInomîîî .)ai lied
Rom SuiteVust tnIshedl andi now lut sîtockl i
ur New aers wllelh hîas beet t ii

knowledged by all, witlhout exe-t.ptllon, whi.
hîavei closely exmrIil our Onodns ri Shti
Roons, to be Ilte very Filiestani Larges.t
asNortinent, and deddedly thie Chepest yei
offered, qualily cotinldrel.

Web ave just. finîl'hetd tilt'y TUaelk Walnaut
Bed Rooni Sultes, chonîsisting of Heistead.
Bureau wItn large Swing fleve.l-tîlge 'Mirror
and Waahstantiwitl Iras Ratd 'shhr Bark
both Marble Tops, $25 ; Wood Tops, $22. Ail
Dur own make.

We vill in a few dava sh rntw some very iico
ruedium and law-prieed Ftrtiiture i 1inr Lairgt
Show Wlindotvs, and thefigures wi counternet
an ipreusion left aon lhe mnds o! many113 tht
imagine from the very fine llsplity made the
pa.st few weeks that, we are only ging to keep
the finest grades of goods.

As heretofore, iwe w011 keep a full line of
medium and good serviceable Furnliure, but
will noti sell ayihling tiat we rannot guarintet
ta be as represented, whih lias for tUa pasi
balf century secrired for us tie larget sales
yet madIe i our Iline,ani wili still Iollow th
old mi0,a of Owen McUarvey & Sort:

Larg Sals and Siuail Proffit.

OWEN M'QAIVEY & SON,
1849, 1851 & 1853

NOTRE DAME STREET.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, N
District of Montreal. No. 162.

[NTHIE a lPERiOR COURT.

Dame Dollma Marin, of the City and Dis-
trct of Montres), wife os Adelard Lan-
tbler, hatter, has thias day îinstituted an
action en separation de bintsîagainst her
aithusband.

Moantreal,7th February, 1893.
BEAUDIN & CARDINAL,

205 Attorneys for Plaintif!.

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
of Montreal. Siperior ourt. No.

127. Dame M. 8. Josephlie lBrosseuau, of
Montreal, rLuthorizedî tri ester P justice,
PlaIntI vs. Pierre Thomas Brosseau, of
Montreal, Defpndnit. and Octian'> Dîaontet,
of Laprarlrle. Tier-alsi. An action for
s aratoan as t properLy htai bee instituted.

ontraal,2th Jianuary 1891.
L. CONR A 'ELLETXR

28-5 AAt tornr y for Plaintif'.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, I>isTRiCr
Iof Montreal. Superior Court. No.
1932. Dame Aninie Beauchamp, of Montreal
authorIzed to ester enj ustice, PlaIntiff, vs.
Adonlas Dansereau, o! Montreal, Uonfecioner
Defendant. An action for separaulou as tu
paertyn as been nstn ttedr.

Mantreal,2Sth J nuary ,1843.
L .CNRR» DPELLETIER,

28-5 Attorney for Plaintifl.
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1UGANDA.

UoANsnA. By Philo-Afrieanus. OrientalUni-
versti Insti tute, Woki ng, 18%>à.

In titis able pamphlet, reprinted from the
Imprrial and Aaiatic Qweurlerly .Reriiav. we
tbink we can detect, the hand of an earnest
and devout Protestant friend t foreigi mis-
sions, and oue whose stnae commands wide-
epread respect, as being usually well Informed.
It La by far the fairest Ristatement.of the ugly
Uganda business from the Protestant side that
wahave yetseen. It la so difficult to disen-
tangle the exact truth amid te contradictory
testimonies in tiis painful atitair that for
some time we have thougbt It well to observe
silence ou the matter. The entirely unblaised
estimate of Philo-Airicranus Is all the more
gratifying, after the wholesalocondemnation
of the evidence of Bishop Hirth and tbe
Catholle missionaries, and the generaleulo-
gium of Captain Lugard. Tie writer ispretty
severe, Indeed, upon ,orne aspects of our Ca-
tholue missions and upion tire "ehauvinism"
of at leas9t some French mirsironers who have
Salways Laz France" on the brain.-a fact we
bave ourselves buid t.o adoLit.-nddinrg :-The
British, Spîaiisth, Italian. 4ltian. Gerni,
Ronan Catihulie (rnissioinaries>, riever give
any 1.touble.

Buthbisc<ondeination or tire isethod of rthe
Protestant Chnrchr Missionary :ociety and or
much of Captain Lugard's proceedIngs is far
more scatinilg,-stronger iudeed thili auy.
thing we bave ever vritten. Nor he lic sparing
lu hi critietsis of t.he East Arrca Company.
"The ese thirt mornrlity is talked abomi. uine
the agents of thel east Africla Conpauy
entered Ugandn 1 hie bel ter.' Ami ie quotes
the Rev. oiurace Valker, "au adnitted au-
thority." wio Sad iniit Octoer 2is tl:--

Vhen slaves arei seen going thrrougih that
country in large vi nuibers, I iam ashaîmed tu
say thati it, is very often for' ihie purpot)se of
t.aking provisions fromL olm]lbasa1 l0 tire
Briilsit Ea.t Agriie: t'onpany'., heatuiiuarters
lu Ugauda.

But the mosa t ieilling o, ail t lie evidence Phirlio-
Aricanus aidiucesah irat orf aioher Anglican
clergyman, lie Rev. Edward Coiiybrare, wlo
wrote inî th iimf i1 îNov. lih, W) r, io-
lows:-

The extenti ti wiiich hre at omiztie we have
sBhut our eyes to il hurrors li l.gallda ta
shiown by the letter of'isiostp $Snythe l tyour
current issue.3My .icouint of whalt took place
seems to hl atlmost, incredibte-too ghiastls tu
be true. But, as I mentiouned, I ook care tu
aMy nothing wililh was not from our own
Englisha rid i'-oretant sutrces. .Hd I gone
10 thre other mille, yet marc ficarfuir ales wvouid
be broughl lforward, tales of the outrage and
torture of Catholire women for relising to deny
t.heir faithi. Thes'e charrrges aire broîughtr agaiinsi
us byv Mousigur Ilirth, and have never, su fur
as I have seen, been cons radieiedi. But. ns our
aide have sald nohibang about thein, I said no-
tlmg about it rhem ither, contiiing ryself tu
lie reports of rour nwn nulhorities,ecivilanud
ecclesi astical. li these reports tie accounrit. o
the ma.sitere I .to be fouind onaly .>o) plainly;
gvent sunetimes with ,lri rer îtriifd ytr,
Hometimes linrrely nrrroeti, itever witli oien
wuOrd o(f pil>fi. the it, r rIinmi, t lit sodteep
a stain f r laitriln blod tir ou r e urr e. . . .
And ibis Is wliere tite titsgrate Io c.ur ,îistLedi
Chrristianity lies-nt, nearly so intieh ini tie
ileed itseif (horrible liuir ii t wr wuuias iu tire
spirit with wiith we uhave greeturi the tidings.
Capiair iWilliars wiais bi tcarrying lot ire-
lentlessily lie relentlie-s Or<lers of li rsuperlor
ottcer t.o mrîat ie Caîthîois surl>milt at ail co'uts.
. . . But Captai n Lugirl alune speaks
or tie piroteeingsa is 'deploribile.' No tilt)-
cesan corference, ni )churcir elws er echoes
that word. No-t iunirderedt women itd
chlitlren, were eonrnected witi tlie Italian
Mission,' and therefore beyonrd itlie pale of An-
glieau rymîpattiy. No wonder lIthat Ronii
Catholics say.ht., we ihaveslivown whai, reality
we attach let ouir claias to Lbe Uitholle also.
Even the Isrraellies, lat lire iost birîimrotus pe-
pertot uot thetr îistoçry. kuurw better. Where
they iad slathgiterel dwn ithe BenJaiminrites
(riclhly deserved as the siutigliter was) they
feltsi e horror of tieir deedt n.iial prayeii foir
forrgiveiness. We seen tot ever lIo feel that w
ineed pardon forotarr bretirenr's tluod. Wv ido
not awsk for Lt..and we siall niot get i.. lave
Mgr. Hirti, or tite' Wlite IFatlhers,' or' tie
French Cat.hournJairiîuls said an31lit ig as ico
this Piilo-Africaiums says. " -everse tire po-
illon, antd imagine a Fîrnch licer having

treated Protesaii baptisetd converts luiilài.
fashion "; wnt rouli te English press and
platiorm stald?

" Up to this time." says Pl1ilro-Aflrcanuus,
l"re BritishIl have shed no inomtan or

lagan, only Roran 'iîUlrnile i ond lia these
spheresl" ; and dIeclares " I really am re-
luctant to descritLe vil- tlook place Lt th le Is-
land of lesse in my own wortis for fear of
belng charged wthi exaggerat.lni." He tirere-
fore agtui qutotes tie Rev Mr. Conybeare
(Guardian atc. 2: wlho, arniong other ihlugs
sys "arn the compuritat ion-I wrieh I could sauy
the admission-l oil Protestant, iiformants,
several defenuceless furgitives, chiety iow
combatants were thuîs mssnered ..i
CaRi we hope for ord's blessng an or' flojings
ln Uganda while we allow sucih a deed to pitss
usnrepented."'

Philo-Africtutaus elsewhere declares piblicly,
respecting tire P

rotestant mission, and refer-
ing to a letter of one uf thelr numher, te Rev.
Cyril Gordon, " Ive gather fron iris utteriraes
the spirit of the mission: It wishes for rell-
gons and political supremacy by tire help of
British military power."î
ln conclusion we 4t1ote a pert-Inent question

of the writer: " Where, they (tlie Protestant
religious paper) gay, cari more competernt
witnesses be found tharîn CUnpt ein Lugard, aind
tire British missionarles? 1I the eeirerîce of
Rishop HirthO nd ris 1r"eench colleagiucl no ito
be takenf "

If It be possible to speak of satisfaction l1i su
sad a business, we confess to a feeling of satis-
faction that at ist a non-Catholle writer ad-
mits what we have long felt., viz :-t.ba it is
p reposterons to suppose Oiat Bishop HirtLh' nd
ils devoted Catholle missionary priests have

been engaged ln a conspiracy of monstrous
faIsehood.

We thank Pbilo-Africinus for his manly
and generous words.-From IUstrated Coth-
oHlc ission.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY,

Consulting Counsel,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

&Montreal.

T H E MONTIREAL BREWING CO'S
CELEBRA TEflD-.

ALES -AND - PORTERS
Registered Trade Mark--" RED BULL'S EYRi."

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER

If your Grocer dons no ikeep ou A L ES, order direct from the Brewery.
Telephone 1168. TEs MOKrsRaL Biaswia o., Bretoers and Maltstern, cornr
Notre )aw and Jacam Carti" Streeli.

OF PORTL-AND, MAINE.

ESTABLISHED 1848. - JOHN E. DeWITT. Prosident.

Assets Decémbrh '18H . .-..••• .-..- .- .- ..- . .. .. •••. • ..••. . . $6,429.927-22
Surplus according to 4ï per cent. Canadian Standard....... 705,000.00
Deposit ith Canadian Government lor eturi et candan 4o46,0600

The Union Mututal Life Insurance Co. is the only Conpany whose
pol -cies are goveried by the statutes of the rele.brated MALNI-NON-
FIORF LITULtE L.W, which law protects policiAs fron lapsing after
they have been in force for three years. For further particulair,
apply to WALTER . JOSEPH, Manager, 2O St. Francois Xavier St.,
Montreal.

W AN TE D. two or ihree Speclal Agents for Montreal and district. Tu men wolio cat oiimand
business, very liberai Coutracts wl be offared-

DRUNK ENNESS.
ARE YOt [INTERESTED IN TiIE CUREFOR-

DRUNKENNESS OR THE MORPHINE HBIT?
Have you a Ilusbaud, Bro'ier, Son or friend who is addleted

to strong drink ? If so we can cure hii. For fuîllest
information address Tii OS. LINDSAY, Secretary, IDoille
Chlioride or Gold Cuire Co., 16 Hanover Street, Monttreal.

TE I~ONE 304:3.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.
2à.ow

LARGEST - IN - CANADA

Toilet, Tissue, Manilla, Brown Wrapping,
News, White Print, Woodboard,

Duplex Boarrl, etc.

ASK FOR THE E. B. EDDY 00.8 PAPER
And you will get the best made.

MONTREAL BRANCH (Telephone 1619) 318 ST. JAMES Street.

Waler Kavanagh5 117 St. Francois Xévier
Street, Montrea

FERESENTING :

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURCH, SCOTLA ND
A@sets, 839,109,332.04.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENCLAND.
Capital, 85,000,000.

-:0:-

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., OF HALIFAX N.S..
Capital, 81.0,000. 21G

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS,
ELASTIO STOCKINGS, &c.

COR.

McCORMACIK & CO.'
Drugcist.

MoGrxILL and NOTRE DAME $T&.
21.

MOTHERS!
Ask for and see that yon get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS the reatWorm
Remedy. 25 cents per box, at ail Drugglsta.
BeLng in the form of a Chocolate Cream, Chil.
dren never refuse ther.

Montreal :

ROOFING
: : : copafy

GENRERAL ROORS and CONTRAaTORS

1?OOFING
lu Metal, Slate,C ement, Grav,

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orderrs get prica
fromu us.

OFFICE andM WORKS. vorner Laîtour
Street and Bushy Lane.

Telephounea--Bel,. 130 : aFedtral 160i2

Post omfe Enr 9i

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY%
Wear a pair of our

SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,

And Vo u

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Stree

DEHSONAL.-LEOITIMATE DETECTIVEP WORK in lonnection vith burgiaries, for-
geries, biackmalli nug chemes, mysterions dis.
aarancesi and ai] delective work ln crimi-
nal and civil business promptiy attended to by
the Canadian Secret, Service. Oiflees, Temple
Builing. MutTra\. Otice Telephone: 211.
privato hTelopones: 4653 and 64. JOHN A.
GROSE Supt. Comm- cial Workl; BILA14 1,

A"Pi*ýTER. n)t. CrhninalWorlr.

HOLLOWAY'8 PIS.
This Great Hlousehold Medicine

ranks amongst the leadinE
necessaries ol Life.

These famous Pilla Vrtify thn ItLOOD aud act
mnat wonderfully yet cootlllagly, i tihe TOlNIACH,
LIvKjR. KIDOhr, and liUWL±, Rivinig tone,
enCrty and vigor tr those grnat MAIN LPRING3 ol.
Li . Toy are coiildelitly recommeed bus a

uw -rTiAUm ïedyj tu ait cases ev e tirc ecut.
tutlin, frornwh'îtever cauise, lin. tecorpniteirrerd
or wkakel ,. They are %vodrfunlly olica.nouirmi
to al aillmenits inoiadent to femames ofr a ll ae,
and as a GENg|RaL FAMILY MDICINR Iare un-
surpassed.

liolloway's Ointnient.
ls qcrrlng and Rlleingri propertieO are known

tsiroughout tie worid for the curear o

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounde, 4ores and Ulcers

Thias i an infallible remedy. If onectually rubbed
Ee the nck and cheet e alsait intoa mot, t cure

BOUE PIIROATI DIphtlîerln, fBroncaisCouRho,
Colds, and even ASTIIMA. For Glandular bwel-
inge, îbacessel, Piles, Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism
and averi kindt of SKlisa r ASE, Lt has naror .,een
known to fat.

Tire Pilla and Ointnent rire manufacturod oniy at
533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

aud are eold by att rendors of Medicine throthourt
tle e ivlized erd, wîthd ireaions foruse ln oaliOt
avery language.

Ti y ie' .Liirks of trhese medicine. are registered
t Ottas. o a iroenean yonO througn L the B ritie

Poaaeaor rx imy Iraop thea Amirickli coiriter-
faits for ale willi be prolOCUted.

$!'Puchasers should look to the Label
the Pots and Bozes. If the address is not
Ozford Street, London, they are spurioa.



TH0 '2'RUE WITNES AND CArOLIC ORRONICL14 ___

UNPRECEDENTER ATTRACTION
OViR QME-qtAqUfR OF A&MILLium GISTRIBUTo

charitbil purposes. ta fraci'Ae made a part o
tue nresent 4tstt ountiattio , in 179, by Ae ,oe,

whelming po naar vote..
To Continuo Untili Jannuar. 1, 1895.

ua iutID EKTU&aou ît paàw eisb
take ptaes , ea I-Ann uy «,une ad De-
mcaberi, and tes ittANa îMGIt ; MBiu eR
I*EAW[tlSELU ir epiacetenclirthe agmitait
tef menths eo rit evear, and are ait drawa
ao publie. i t theAadeylo .t Musi. New
orleias. La.

VAXED FOR TW.NTT YriES FOR iNTEGRITT 03
Ir'd ODAWINGSANDi PROMPT PAYXIXNT

OF PRIZES.
Atpated as follows:

Va 60 xtyeYortLity ttis e eruv" ttcarre% e -
mC»ntf'or aitht eonthl dSea..AnalDsawines

af tAo Lau<.fans st£pLrtîry Compeayandinoper-
som mangailandgontreg the Draowingga hmuseime, ad

tAi kattsms arecen£ducted ui'kknesty, 4xrnessend
in goied faits& oard aldupartiesa nd u vzthotte
Companyeotoseserta.eate,satfh fa.,lmIisefour

PesrsirenaTieLnrena3eto.ltrisu ekaap
be i>resne <f<rIft ctiat lSdR.teU..

Ji . t. WA GusE Y. Pr4-i ei an a ,Ni onlal Bank.
. l. Hiis. NN rlit, Pr .u Na[tinal iasl.

A. % tW , '. l N e.w irian.% Nitiî, aj112nk.
C<i.l Kil.< (r Ii C Naion.liakli.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
wI!L TAKE1 PTALe

At thesoi icademi eI iuac. 1WOrleans,
TIUE"I>AY, M irî 1i 4 , Jia3.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100.000 Nnilblle'rs lu the % WiLte.

Li.8s2 or aess.1 'E/h i I $75 0sl) îm................. 5 tis03
1 'W i 2 <1i 'J.,00u is.l................2u,000

1 PZt'/ il., Illdot-, je................. 10 00
1 Pki Z T.o 5.0 10................... 5,()00
2 PIRIZ:O <F 2,5U are...............5,uu0

5 PRtZE 0F 1 , 00 are................5,000
"5 '4XS >!' tu ar ............... 7,51)0

luu PttZO <(F 200 are..........20,uuo
2 to PRIZH11 oP 101, aRre...............20 .0

:00 PRIZES OF 60 are..............., 18.006
b00 PRIZES UP . £Oare......,...........2,'0000

aVnmo:màrasTo rass.
luu rtrte.e of 110& are....................1,000

100 Prizes of (10 are......................4,000
1iJu Prizs of 40 atre.....................4,000

TERMIAL PRiZaS.
999 Prizes of $20 ae.................,.

019 Pr!zes of 20 are...................19,980

3.4 Pizs, amouDtlng 10...................$20s,460

PRICE 0F TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 65 ; Two-Fifths 82•

One-Fifth S 1; One-Tenth 50c;
One-Twentieth 25c.

Clo Rates. 11 Whole Tickeota or their equivalent in
fractious for $50.

speclal rates to agents. Agents wantea everywhore.

IMPORTANT.
send Money by Express at our Expense

in Suis not less than Five Dollars,
on wiclh W. wil pay ail charges and we prepay Ex.
press Chargos on TICK ETî aand BTS OF PRIZEd for
warded to correspondents.

Addroms P&ULCONIRADNw LCatziu@,LA.

Give full address and make signature
plain.

Congr4e6shaIn 1ltey passoa laws prohtbitinug the
tnee of the malls ta ALL LoTriE>'Es, we use the Exprels
Companies in ansiwering correspondeutsand sending
Listt of Prises.

rhe olietal Lis of Prises will be sent on application
to al Local A<gente, after overy drawing lu any quan.
tity, by Express, FREUOF U0aT.

ATgNTLOs-'The present charter of the Lontuana
atate Lattery Comipaiy, which is part of the ConstItu.
tion of the State, and, by deciston of the SUPREKE
COURT 00 THE UNITED STArES, la an inviolable
contract between the State and the Lottery Company,
wil remainI n force UNTIL 1895.

In buiying a laulaana alte Lottery Ticket, cee that
the Iluket la dated at New Orleans.; that te Prite
drawn ta its nunbr il payableln Newreas; that
the Ticket i ligned by PAUL CONRAD, Presilent; that
It la endorsed with the sicnaturen of Generais G. T.

BAusGA"D, J. A. RAaLy, and W. L,. CABaL, hav-
ing alo the guarantee of four National Banks, lrough
their Prestdents, ta pay any prise presented at .ir
courtiers.

There are uo many inftirtr and diabouest schemes
on the market for the sale of'which vendors reelve
enormous commissions, ibat buyers muet see ta It,
and protec theeselve by .Inslstin on havlng
LOUISIANA STATE LOfTR' TICKI Tsand noue
others, if they want the advertised chance for a prise

COPVER NTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Superior ta ail other preparattons for cracked or more

mippios. To hardeu the nippies commence using thrse
montas beforu confinement. Pris 25 coent.

CO VERNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Por relief and cureo f Conghs, Colot, Asthma, BrOn.

chitis, Inlinnza. sd ail Idiaases of the Throat and
Longs. krice 25 cents

CO VERNTON'S

Pile Ointment.
Wil b found esuprtor to ail othera for au kindi cf

Piles. Prce 25 cents,

Prepared by 0.J. 00VERNTON A O., 12
Eleur straat. corner o Dorchester atret.

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Province of Qitebre Louery uuthnrizi by ihe J.qzi.Lelure,

Klut Drawings : - - - - arch I d 15.
PRIZES VALUE, $13,485-00. CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH S3,160,.OO

LIST OF PRIZES
1 Prime worth ...... .................................. $..... $3,750.00

1 do..................... ....................... 1.25<0.50...1.5.5
1 do ................................................ 0 .. .

i do ............................... 3.... 12.60 312&
2 Prises worth...................... ......................... . ....

5 do................................................ 2.50.... 12.50
25 do .......................................... ........... 12.50..... .2.50

lu() do L5... tl-O
2 . doM.............................................. ..... .. 35 ... 7..0

Approximaition Prizeis
100 do .................................................... 7'5.... t725.00

100 do ...................................................... 2.50.... :50.W
.500 do. .................................................... 1à).... i.Htî.ii>m . .do. ......... ....................................... .... . . 1 024M75

m..do................................................ 1.25 .... 1249.76

31....r.zes.wo.t. . .................................. . ..... :>I.0.

TICKETS, • • - - 25 CENTS
TIckets can be obtained until five o'clock p.m.. on the day before the i)rawing. Orderm

received on the day of the drawiug are applied Io neit draiing.
Head Office,81 St, Janmes Street. Montreal. Canada. - . E. LEFEVRE ,aaer.

wIVX1..r

HAÏRRESTORER
Il is a 1n(t valuable pp r'tion, -restoring tog kIîat,'4 l;.iir qi-

hural color, ;tmaking itnd glo"sy| andidl gi (1Hy i a
ruble lustre. ROBSONS HAIR RESTORER - s'ar suior t
ordinary m lui dy- <l/es, f>r dt <1o<1e not s/li Utlhe si.al in s
easily applied. One of itv. most u rema ,hl;the is Ilu' pro-

erty!/ it p)ossessesîS of Jnvenilt inq H/1 t<li/; nout <f t /lo pnnir, o-

i;ng ifs gruwth and <nd prese'rV;n ifs vifhldit. - Kaiveo anti Ve./

Ilattering testimonials from t veell lnoîrn. PHYSICIANS wgnd other
eitfi e s of gool stawliny 8 etif I to the( marcelm loux eî<-act: c,
ROBSONS HAIR RESTORER. Lack of pace allo:s î's to re-
produce only the two folloi-iny:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

1 have used several bottles f Rob is ra ir
RIestorer, and I cannot un tierwiau thian higli-ly praise the merità of this excellentpreparatio.
Owing taits is, the lair preserves its original
color and ln addition neIiunirés nn inomparabl
pliancy and utre. Wiat pleaes Ife most in
this Restorer is a Smooti, oleaginiiiinsî ubstanc,
eminently calculated ta im<part iourihment to
the hair, preserve ils vigor, and atinmiltte its
growth<, a ubstaure wiichl replaces the water
used by the mnanifcture'rs of the greatir part of
the Restorers of the day from au nenoical
point of view. Thlia i a proof that the
manifacturerof Robmon'sPaeatorer is above aN
anxious to produce ai article of real value, re-
gardless of the expense iocesary to attain thi
end. It is with pleasure that I roommend
Robon's etorer in preforenoeo amll otlher pre-

parations of that nature. -- dm-
D. MARSOLAIS, M. 1).

Lavaltrie. Dcumber 1161. 1885,

festimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

I knw evral jevrýaf< n liII Lo le for onlA
yeara usIlfed iR n' Hair 1:storer, anl a<re
very well satisfied wil tilhis prep rat n whicil
Ipeserves the ori ina calor th hI<lair, a iit w a

n youti, mal:ikes it. surpaEminl f1>oft afnd glot>rf7
:ietimlates at ti samie timo its grow thl.

Knowing the principl ingredients f Robson's
e!st'.rer, t uTnderstand, prf.ectIy wh0y tthis pre.

loairaltioni so s) C.luperior t aiother similar prepa.
rations. lin fat thlin ubstanu i ti wi cli allide

is k<unwn ta exe<TrcisOin a high Inegreo ain el)l-
lient and1 1Ioften i nifiu ence on ie i the hair. It is

n l ghlyniuutritivo for th hair, adiatedf < to
promot it grow tlh, int ita grertly prolong its
vital itv. I tihreforn Conf)tideltly recomInidiî ut theT
une of Rbson' li<air llestorer to line person
whose huir is prmîattrely gray afi"liawh wish
to reillovu this sign lof appsra:tchîinig sld age.

G. DE<ROSIERS. . D.

St.Folix d110 lu ois, Jaiuary, I tlhi T ;.

Fot sale everywhere at 50 ctz per bottle.

mILD V' ilA.formle
'and excha fEnmy Termsm.

jer Oatarae...CHAFINemondV,

IL aî< 
4 . tarBll uc,,c1'aULIikn.ho ls.ete'. t-' ty warranuteid.WrIte for Catalonue iuI PrlI'tT.

R3UKF.Y1E P.ELLT FUNRY,¶The VANEE& TIF? ., Cicinlati, 0.
THE LAEGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHUROH BELLS ,
PDBBST B.ELL METAL, tCOPFER ANCD TIR

Bend for Priac and Catalogue.
McSBANE BELL FOUNDIY. BAL LIMORE. MD.

* MENEELY & COMPANY,
WESTTROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably kin to the pablicpince
180.hrcCaelShool,FireAlarm

andoýtherboJs. also. Ch Imes and Peals.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self- Raising Flour
sa THE BEST snd THE ONLY GENUIKL
arLloe. Housekeepersl sbould ask for IL and
%a« that they get IL, tali ot.herm re imitations.

W. H. O. YOUNC,
L.D.&., D.D.O.*

surgcon-Dentista

1694 Notre Dame Strrt.

Preservation othe NaturalTeeth and puin.
les. extractIon. Dorsenla LanghIng GaR,
VegetableVapour and Ether. Artlrclal
work guaranteed satIsfactory.
TRLEPHONE 2515. rG-17-<anl

That comfortable and satisfied feeling

by
taking

It feeds and fattens.
Stimulates and sustains.

TS PRODUCED

Benefits and builds up.

Strengthens and satisfies.

.A. aOMPLE'TE FOOD.

MEXICAN

Mounaque Pavilon. CITof 3fnico- .here dra,.ings
ta -e piaoe.

LOTTERY
OF THE

Beneficencia Publica
(PUBLIC CHARITYI

ESTAILISIED IN 1678 ' TUE

CITY OF MEX1CO,
Tho On!y Lottery Protectod by 1he

Niexican National Covnmmer.t,
T inowsh ,el with ay othler C[n;Saut

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWInG
Wd L L Et.NEL.D IN TF

M'resquIe Pavlioni :n the Cit. of Mexicu

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 183.
'11F i l.. T AI. PRIZ7 711 A '50

By term of contra tfhe compy mnTî e' .m

sum of a I prisez ln ei I nO thela I hou I . . I
.4 sin<101r Ie,'k t,abnd r. , in the o hi w ,.M. 1a I f.r".

CERTIICca'. -I herhy erttfr rin l' a . ' to .
don and M<zc huniT unti drITle ( w fin nS . .) f .ca n

guarjnte the payT14u1 of" Il rrvr ia y a
foterla de la Bieienerne ''uileA.

F"rtifer,tbeomjpany l r..1m1 'If' .u.
lix per cent. of tbe vaOlunIf ah i. 1 Prbe'd-.
arger portion than la 0liui b la ther 1 oter.

PRICE OF T(CKET-r. a. C

Wimles $1 Hlves,482;Qtrr. ,

LIST OFPR¿Et

I <<apitalie o71 f $Tf4,4I0............ .... <• te:îî, 00
1 Ca i It.ai l'rIZe of 'l 000.................11. 2P. .1:

1 t ui ia< l rare tf 1ir ................. l 1C.0110
5 k4.3tal rieR of o 10U.............«r

10 Pa es of $500._ ........... r...... i
25 Pri.ei Of.20. .........................are 5.111010

!ii Pr I ze f I 100.........................u.r 1 - 000
M) PrIZ of 40....................... ar 110.400

4610 Prites of 20............ ......... aru 9,200
APPROX)MATIOF4 Ph)7Y'

010 Prire if $t0,
apTprostfintingiI to ft10,000l. iir ,. t '1.11<

100 Pri. f0 $40,

apomtIn n2000pripe. 4.1000
00 Prisc.of $20,

approimTlatLin li fl10,001 prAe 2,11 V
'P9 Terminais of $20,

iacIded by .60,i.0 tri?" 15,ith0
'99 Termitale of $20,

deCtdid by> $2100 1411 ri I , 15r,981II

7til Price,,... AmOfin'uint 10.....-... 917e'.500

Ail PrtzesoidIu the Ulted Stat.sA fIly I aItd In l'
fnrrency. A genît wniittedeverywIhere.

ar- Remit by ordinary lotter, ot)iiali.ls M lONEy
i'RIsaued by ail Kiprelas Compiantla, .r taew

ork ExcIhainge.
te Cnrrency mui l varlaMy b. .ent 1 gluerre.

Adiodress, U. BASSETI. CITY OF MIXICO fEX.0

U41 1 H L'Jîu L t

WOOJ
Engraver & Designer

181 St. James St
MONTREAL.

Guarditiý lin, Cu.'
iiuildism.

NOTICE
I s bereby giVen hlat an application wIl

be rmade to the Pariametof the DoI)tînlon

of Cauada, ait the niext rFelý.uIon th erorf, foi

ai Act to revive ''An Art to Ilicorporate

lhe Equity Instirance C omnpaniy," hol.g

Chapter 1031 of E j nudi 51 Victoria; and (.0

arend the cain by chani.ng tho naint.

t.hercof ta "The i4. Lawrene- insulnce
CompalY."

Montreal, 10th .ianlnry, iSMli.

2à-9HSolicitor for Applicantâ.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DOIIERTY & DoUITY,l

Advocates : and : Barristers,

180 ST. Jal%5ES STIREET,

city and Datrict Bank Btutidino&.

1



~i6____ Tlik ~ktt~ mTIIEB~ A1fl~ bA?1~OLIO O~OMOLa _________

McG AL E'S'^O-R--
Sickj

•I~ Foui
25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price. À9 NLi

B. E. McGALE, HIBITUAI
OlIEXIST &C.,

2123 NOTRE DAMRE ST.,
MONTREA.. For Sale by1

Headache,
Stomach,.
isness,
L CONSTIPATION.
DRUGGISTS everywhere.

IP. OARSLEY' SCOLUMM

New MantIas l
Men?'S Furnishings.

Menîî's Heavy Wool Socks 7e pr
Vinter Undershirts and Drawers 25o ea

4 -Ply Linen Collar 2c ea
Colored Regatta Shirta 50 ea

Knitted Wool Gihves 15e pr

COSTUMES.
Laien' SkirtW, with Materials for Waimmt,

from $3.50 ea! Children's Dresses, from 50 eaLadies' Jerseys, from 5c ea
-JUST RECEl VE»)- Ladies' Silk Blouses, fron $1.25 ea

Ladies' Fall Gostumies, importa d Half

Anothor shipment of Novlties in Frice

MantieP and Jackets.
AT S. CA RSLEY'S. Trimmings.

IRISH NEWS. wilI acarcely be credited thst about six Art Fringes, Cotton 5c yd

Continuod from wet-enh gyr. Yearaiago lie, unaided, bujît the h iSilk Art Fringes 10e yd
whichi lie thenceforwainl resided up toM N L S Colored SiIk Dreas Trimmings l0e yd

A fardy but well deserved tribute is at the (ate of hi& death. Some of bis neigh- eBlknJetMte Ornanints 0 PR
length Io be paid to the m eniory of unne to, bors put on thero, but he since put.on
whom Catholie Ireland is largely indebt- tcut several ineà hiruseif, Long Ulster@ with three Capet, $5.
ed. A prelininary meeting has been tSr e Jkt c-
held in Newcastle W'est in furthlerancecainbngsneinle h tlvSorTwd3cksfon$i

heki ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1111,1 090wateWsLn nleacenoih g. He walked to Teriryglss New Capies witli Silk Faciiigs $3. Ladies'llHosiei-y.
of a uiovnient to erect a suitable niem- >t distance of one mile and a haiî, each Miaee'New Jacketé. Braided L s.0e p
orial of the latte Mgr. O'Brien, Dean of Sunday Io assist et Mas, and ho worked
Limerick, and founder of tiat miost valu- at hîîket-nakin oLadiea' Ribbed Back Cash. Hoae 25r pr
able Catholi» c.rgaîzartion, the Young oi f . o n y reea i cCatahnere Hose 23 pr
Men's Society. Ottso s ahli n pe.cese hewie n dy.Se odL IY E NS. Ladiies' Ribbed Wool Veste 37e ea

Dien Soci engi-it.tety.ctà lese hi. wiea oeday. She wuld Gray Merino Vests (Long Sleeves) 44e ese
Duirine te Retreat giv'en t thme Cur-haeee 10yamodisiead Bîcr'Lue,3inwieiGyd

ragh in November the Rev. Dr. Redmnan until next March.Linc aback 3iwe, 16 e S,
suggested, anongst other devotionis, the
formation of a Guard of Honor to the 18eyard.
Mot Holy Sacranient. In response to Dr. T. a. locumen Hesvy Bleacbed Table Dameek, 58 in.,
the suggestion a meeting o members OXYGENIZED EMULSION Or PURK Col> 26c yard. New Furniture Cotton8 froni 7àc yd

~aabed rcetlyii Lie hapai's ooiLIVER OIL. Tbel.who use At - LIVe. Fringed Table Clothes, Red Border, 2 yda Double width Furniture Co'veringe (rout.
was held recently in the chaplaini's roomi,FoRaabai 198c85"epr
and the Guard of Honor formally in- baieeîlong, 880 ci. 35c yd
angurated and · the nienbers enrolled.RedandVhite Sideboad Ccver 47e ea. Curtain Polea with Brasa ttinîls 20et
The object of the Guard is to ensure that There in a Catholicity of heari and Good sized White Bianketa, $175 pr
no day shall pass withont a soldier pay- sou] tlist brrngs people into âweet unionICenille and CloLl Table Covem 53ea
ing an iour's visit to the Blessed Sacra- and, witbout ieldinz an iota of their
ment. convictions, t1iey fel as cne. Sncb wu DRESS GO ODS. S. CARSLEY,

The death iof the Very Rev. Father Ed- the Catliolicity of Jeans Chriat himseil,
ward, O.S.F., took place in t he Franciscan wh en ho proposed tothe orthodox Jewa )'ain and Fancy Colored Fabries Se 3(1766, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1776, 17, 1779
Monastery, Killarney, on Saturday mor-anin tte whole orthodux world for ail A.îwool Colored Serzes 13c yd
ning,Jan. 2Sth. The deceami was born ges, the charitable exaniple of ai tere- New Tweed Effecti, double widLh 38e yd NoTitFDnIE STREET,

at Ostend, Belginu, on the 14th of Feb. tical GodSanaritan. New Tweed Effecte, double width Ige yd MONTRE.L.
ruary, 141. He joined the Recollect Handionie MessPatterns $5.q5 ea
Franciacaîs in 18-59, and wAim ordtined
priewlt in 1864.caisrclfy etcrdiitpriested that

Oyd eass spe t aieiiiigutntade gbuoAthie I
liw orhKerry,hiachhe tnhisein etfioryr rad re i uthe d aofi sd SomeL S of L h i nei (T INi-
Irelabndrhwpere lie was well known utanndt
e thervaitly re p ecte(heyv ei nyo n e:wie hiom eanlf, th e a

w ioni lie carnle iAcontact, rrtspectve jINouimgonarn Lageo. ertawalke8toTreILa

of ame or creed. Colored Serim for & rtai ns 8c yd 90 A NO

a distancenof onefmile and a ha5,eeac

By thle (le&t.thi, lilll ti llîed l 1 Free- Suna to aCossistrterMfroas,9nedeeThewRocrgnizedStandardedf Modmtm
ilan's .Journîal, ni" J.n. 318L. îor Broter 1k(noliîaiot9ee Paa*nlcu

i i v a n , t h e ai i t s o f ( l d e r s r e t ,P 
i a nomo 

n t h sMo fahi su.fHe o n l yupr e d e -

D)ublin, hîîive lost »,ibl>auly qlic itidest BALTIMORE. WASHNGNTONI. NEW YORK.

n~crnbceased histwife onee dai. Are woulr

havebeen100 years old sheha dW ILLIS. Sole Agents.
Brother lilivAiiii wns a ninat i t I.' li B( YSI LP-II- ULr lm24NTeTRDAME STRECET, MONrtJ<Alý.

worth, Comi uy (Cark, wil.4boni tliee ont 84.
Febriry 7,171); lie wils Ilerefore en- Boys' NAp ('ih Bà eefera (roin $1.75

titled b b» ranked àvi (-lie of te cetitefi- *o aem Boyes erge Sailor Sut.4 f rom 81c
mraus of the doy. To nenbers of the irIFYUunARE UN DOWN Boys' Tweed Overcoats from $1.25F KY
Order, andt t past ptitilt of Lhe Contgo-m Boys' Trweed.Suitsi froîn $ 1.95F. K L Y
weswood ami 'I'iîliabeg Colleges of the j.E Y Boys' Rubber Coaté (rom $1.60
t)rder, Brother Ujimivaîî wa. weil known.
He siuhintlortieni year wiieu lie be-exMar
malle attaciîed to the» Order, Ilimuiug been tmifn0Maa0 uad01HlnDidn n musn
received hy Father Peter 1Kenny, well GL T'ES
known i iD day. Hir end wa. ApeaceA. o m'

1.. Chidren'a Coehmeie Cuir Gioveg li-c pair 774 C raig St reet,
Theful letof he hut.Brni'sLkufies' Cashinere 'ti'do! 25e pair

Humplireys, C. C., writes, bringa ont i 11Ril 01 -Button Tan l'ide Goves. 5e pair
hold relief its immjîsice towîrtis th4PBisCtor anSwdGoves.Whie airTa
Chriatian Brothter' Seboolsand hie Toneîour res. 6apis.rerugguTL

TatholhrawCho support tleni. No Chcrii-
tiau sehool eao receive State aid i ufa 'EIl ake po Strong.

an, witho edn a ioa.fthi

singe Protestaoit pupcl lias cttetydeiei
within a year. If a ChristiaheCsahol,oi ciy l Jesu ChsLime ,

supported excinsively by IrisluCathol1îe~, afLA L A

lias given eduitionawehpieality to a Yoorselfdth oh
Protestant pipil withirî a year, it i.i an toFancytWashing Pwintho5odryd

jacto excluded (roin a grant of State FRCIO I OGII Ligt Washing Prints 8je yd
moe.This le religions tîquality wîîb OR C11OI CUI I New Veronia Challies 7c yd

avngey. t, t ALriOST SPECFIC. New rinkeed-Zephyrcyd
aore venean. A insoinslaesHaif calGoodSamaritan

the Protestants, having liad no Bchool of In lll>t'ilrnonairyDIiieasea with emtacis

tiieir own, have been obiiged to rely ex- tion, as Wel as with opitting of blood, tgh
clusively of Lhe Christianî Brothers' mfect of tizi remedy are very Maked& T. C. O'BRIEN,
Schoolg for their edncqt.ion. GOG. A140 $1 .00 P&gn So.TL. Ladies' Outfitting. 21sT. IAWlm NCE T.

Dert Bete rro nehdresof gShortTwedeJacket5ar0St.Catherine.)
Aer tw ndcrr oan he andres fLogi .. Ladies Chemiisesie'nd Drawers, 17e ea Have Muet rece've;e my New Stock ,fBdhe

there died on Thursday. Jan. 26, a most, . Ladies'NighL Dreie, 35en e, 1e6tnesdotSboe, Including
rer'arkable inan narned ConLor Ryan. RevHible'Clotticka rapers 1.40 ed,
He waa born in 1780, and liad beent ain ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT Ladies' Falicy Striped Skirts 67oea aises.rnsan e'sVer
eye-witness of mnry tirring rcenes dur P of àlontreal. Superior Court. No. Coourod Vîul Breakfast Sha.wls SBo ea CREAT BARQAINS. CQOD VALUE.

Sthe 98 period. Ile was a United 121. W e.biHer eet ai., Plantefab, ve.D.a.58in. 82-2

Iishman, anxd ogt in engagements Beaman iPcendant. On the tenth of Marclm,
with dtacbmets oU he Engiali 1my 98, at iegdfo!the coek Ini the forencoc, ai f.L iq RY t.HalteIesFrngedTaydoicile odthealdDendant, No. M

at CappeWhite, Cullobill, and Monastere- Makay treet In the City af Montreai, wilbeTh ltopoSt..Haiheucnerd
van,hha oompany bavinig been interc ept- authorlft.7 s4i:ce, ail Lbe goamniLde'Unrme o ont 0 t h lio fS.H'cnb a ouer

et besott ai Laini, srimeze] dBonett10 enthe priesihooml on 1ev. Fathers 0GUI andi Brous-

ReduanfWhiteoSideboard Coversr47ceea.

ed by the enenîy in tiiese places when cause, con'sisng of one piano andi bouseholt Ladies' Untrimnedai It Hata 25e es seu, rof rer aoineadrFavorecucrstd
hrwc . T, JETTE,B.. Mis' TrImeed Fet, Hab60e ea conved t orthe Sacred Heart at St. Hyminthé,

Wei or * s l aewsi i 113 year il Montreat, 95th Febmary, lms. Parmcy Winga at 25 P. e. off ha.ijustoumrpled the flftleth annIversary Otbis religios prottsion.
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